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flowing up hls tuggestfeÛiaade in 
Evening Times on Monday last, as 
new way to get more npen to join 

Kflors in the province, Michael Mo- 
, has developed further definite de- 
of his scheme. He thi 
’ollowing lines would 
all meetings of the i 
■ business men, in the 
s and villages of the 
press upon them that 
re is at stake, that Canada and every 
an of it have as much-at stake as 
other part of the British empire, and 
it is up to every man and woman in 
da to do their full duty.
(vide the cities, towns and districts 
^sections, giving each business man 
luch territory to cover—to make a 
of the different houses, the names 

ie different male occupants of each, 
ages, health, whether married or 

e; the financial position and condÜ- 
of each and to thoroughly canvass 
eligible prospect as a recruit to the

-

on

and
/-’■>:

Corresïof the

I
A Seemi 

Queen
Tq]

The« «

;. cershese business men should promise 
employes who enlist that their 

■B would be kept open for them ; and, 
sssible, that they (the employer; 
d not only guarantee this but that 
-would pay, in part or whole, the 
les of the men while absent at the

his plan should be simultaneous all 
the province—the heather should be 
from one end of New Brunswick to 

ather. .- ï,v$^Py?-' ' !
eerults should be guaranteed that 
lotions would be along the lines of 
ss rather than because of social or 
leal pull.
pedal appeals should be made to 
women of the country. They have * 
dy done a great work, through their 
ms organisations and individually ; 
they can do a lOO pef cent, more— 
a 1,000 per cent, more—If the proper 
al be made to them. Let ladles take 
platform and tell the women of thé 
try—at meetings called specially for 
■en—why they should urge their sons, ’ 
hers, sweethearts, and, in many cases, 
ands, to join the colors, in defence 
ie empire and dviUsation. Let the 
B point out, as they could in eloquent 
s, that the empire—that Canada^ 
the womanhood of New Brunswick

London, Sc 
operations has 
the grand fleet 
docks cap 
the war t 
German si 
»«« da*
Mes are o: 
taken lor 
was asket

:.

tell of." 

IT IS GÎ

tl

s the re

•__

jP
As

wlCanada required—yea, demanded— 
every eligible man in this province 

throughout this dominion should en- 
and the result will be electrical. Such 
8 could tell the mothers, wives, sis- 
!and sweethearts that England was 
Ing for the existence of Great Brit- 
»nd Canada; that if Germany wins 

war it means good night to ns all 
anada; that the atrodtles committed 
1st the Belgian women can he—and 
lonbt would be—repeated upon our 
iers, wives and daughters in Canada 
every part of it.
L strong point should be made of the 
•that there is very little, if Any, more 
ser of death at the front than among 
t who have stayed at home. There 

been many times more deaths 
ng those who did not go to war, dur- 
the past year, than among those who 
fd the colors. Thousands and thou- 
s of men who were well gad jrtrong 
year, and who did not gto to 
t died within the past lpiwll 
’> not the man at the front, 
i there, doing his duty to his king and 

ry, be as immune from "danger 
j within the next year, a* 'the man 

I is kept frontWie front by Hs women 
tires, who fearithat he may lose his 
if he joins the colorsf 

Every section of the province should 
:horoughly organized, through the as- 
ince of the local clergym 
inizations, the residen 
i, the M. P.’s and M. P. 1 
ountillors, the aldermen 
i of the locality, a ' 
rorities.
nvite His Lordship 1 
Lordship Bishop 

iship Bishop O’Lx 
Th dignitaries, to h 
tings, at such centre*-
i, Moncton, Fredericton,: Woodstoca,
Stephen and Chatham or Newcastle,
imichi.
lave monster September and October 
ics, in important agricultural dis- 
s—to be addressed by leading men 
loth sides of politics, 
lave central committee headquarters

get, after

ssthe
the
target betttK 
manner for j 
the cru*--— 
time,” an o:

The prats, 
they took ti 
among the ii 
at anchor in 
torpedo boat ■ 
came line after
The Queen ^

“In the tUt A 
the Queen EUaal 
daneUes, looked;^ 
and gun powen-t j 
the Inflexible, the 
land Islands tamj 
light cruiser sqÛM 
come fr; v * —
Sea, as scouting K

Ever, d™ „™ — 
steam was up in evnt 
destroyer threaded hti»,™ 
seen turning éitiMmB
and loi___14- -1,,___ _Z^.
planes, which were saiUng bi 
had their home on a famo 
linèr, which has carried 
of passengers. |-----

In their places I* 
squadron, which i*| 
as the “Cat squads 
and the Tige^ -whk 
armored cruiser Mil 
Sea battle. ,

“This steme-» *61 
German report thAtlip® 
bottom ‘ ” * “ ’

Looking Btmngljl^l 
genius types of the lAf22 
belonged to the regular^ 
a Turi ’• ’ ‘ „ —' '* "
.taken over at the outset -of the war.
'The Admiral

war.

his

oft

ïLes’
•r

coun-
icss

turn
Blanc,

His

1other
ic

as St. i
■■

As the torpedo boat destroy! 
Witched the flagship of the comm 

an officer * 
i Sir John Jei :ouII

oe as om11 important centres, these to be open 
commercial travelers who, U this 
, could kep the local authorities post
as to what other centres were doing 
dvancing the work of recruiting. 
Thorough organization, particularly 
Hew Brunswick, is more than1 ever 
led, because of the present low con- 
pi of our Patriotic Fund. Strenuou 
Croatie work will be needed matefl- 

gment that fund, so as to ffuar" 
ie the families of those at the fs® 
nst sufferings through the fall «° 
1er months. Hffl

S'

the quarterdeck he can keep his e, 
f,H the gray monsters which i 
fighting part of his comma» 
others of his host of ships .are el 
different errands.

I

Vice-Admiral Jellicoe receiv- 
guests at the gangway. Theft 
«t 57 years, is the senior of all tne i 
which includes vice-admirals at the 
<lf ft- He is never without that tel 
under his arm when he is on dec 
officers say there is no 
young officers on watch 
not see.

Vice-Admiral Jellicoe 
guests through the ship, she 
the men at drill. He also -e 
tion to the special mactitte- 
the gun-spotters in firing; wl 
suit of each shpt is display#

The bluejackets are fnvggti 
jong service mep of mature

i to au
I
%
v -thin# 

see th ri a cable received by Harold May«i 
U J. L. Duval states that she is sail- 
on the Hesperian and that she wil 

ig her husband’s body on the bos • 
manv friends of the late officer wi 

Bad to learn that his body will he 
P to rest here. Carleton Union Lodge 
i give him a Masonic funeral

«

ii!SÈI» 
% | 
m

been kept drilling dBlp 
the war began. TSM| 

lf tter than in time of peace, 
K(;pt aboard under a regime] 
■efficient exercise and good 1 

t meanors of all spi^s in the

irmce
1■

bod tea” .'dlicoe and all' his offmevs a*i 
German fleet had any cha 

c--s. Ü was at the outset «L
>
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" ■ 1 to Miss Geraldine I. Brown in 

of a black silk umbrella with 
silver trimmings, -which was 

off “showers” but did 
ve as on Saturday even- 
was further very much

1ere Prof.A.
M the 
to starromrIorganbt\n one . ... _  

i*s, and fetihetr t7“> ^Mis^Annie Sterr, of Toronto, is visit- no?Pwove effectiv 
souvenior in China at tag in town, guest of Mrs. and Miss tag Miss Brown 

Ithe close of the “game.” Other guests Stewart. surprised when calling at the home of
receiving favors were Mrs. White and The hostesses at the golf tea on Sat- her aunt, MfS. Edgar Cove, to find a 
Miss Minnie Tait. The ladies present urday were Mrs. F. B. Black and Mrs. large number of relatives and friends 
included Miss Mabel MacGowan, Mrs. Stewart Campbell. with a great basket full of useful and
C. A. Murray, Miss Parlee (Moncton), Miss Elisa Knapp, professional nurse, appropriate gifts. A very pleasant hour 
Mrs. Charters, Mrs. Ltttler (Montreal), who has been spending her vacation at was spent in opening the parcels and
Mrs. J. W. S. Black (SackviUe), the the home of her mother, Mrs. C. W. reading the verses attached, many of
Misses Melanson, the" Misses Tait, the Knapp, left yesterday for Boston. which were very original, causing much 
Misses Harper," Mrs. G. A. White, Miss Mrs. Ross and Miss Bertha Starr, of laughter. At the dose, tee cream, and 
Elsie Weldon, Miss Elsie Jardine, Mrs. Toronto, are visiting in town, guests of cake were served. .
R. Parsons. Dr. and Mm. Morton. Mrs. C. B. Hanwrtght, who has WX

Miss Lillian Fisher returned on Fri- Miss Jen. Richardson, Miss Kathleen visiting her sister, Mrs. C. Fred Avat&i 
day last to Chatham from a pleasant Mackeniie and Mr. Herbert Fawcett, for some time, left Saturday for her
visit with friends in town. spent Sunday at Cape Tormentine, home in Cambridge (Mass.)

Mr. Geo. Scarborough, who has been guests of Mr. and Mrs. Horace E. Few- Mr. end Mrs. George B. Ford left yw- 
enjoying a two weeks’ holiday at his cett. terday on a'trip to the Pacific coast,
sumiper cottage on Pleasant street, left Miss Marie DesBarres and Misa Edith They will take in the big exposition at 
town this week. Hunton, left Tuesday for Cape Termen. .San Francisco.

Mrs. J. D. Frier and family have re- tine, where they will spend a week, Miss Tillie Wry was in Nappan last 
turned to Sussex, from spending the guests of Miss Ada Ford. week attending the Lawrence-Thomp-
summer at their cottage, Point du Chene, Miss Lillian Hart left Monday for son wedding.

Mr. J. Msrven and family recently Halifax, where she will spend a couple Master Thayer Fawcett, who has 
closed their summer residence at the of weeks visiting relatives. spent the greater part of his school va-
Poini and returned home to Moncton. Rev. Prof. DesBarres was at Newcastle cation in the United States visiting 

Shediac friends sympathise deeply on Sunday, supplying for Rev. Dr. Har- friends and relatives, returned home on 
with Mrs. I. Avard and family in the risen. Tuesday. -
loss which Mrs. Avard has just sus- Mr. M. E Nichols, of Montreal, ar- Mrs. Goodwin, Wife of Rev. H. A. 
tained by the sudden death of her rived in town last evening and Is the Goodwin, Moncton, who has been the 
mother, the late Mrs. Lewis Avard, guest of Governor and Mrs. Wood. guets of Rev. and Mrs. Thomas Steb- 
which occurred in Moncton on Thurs- Dr. and Mrs. Morton leave Friday for Rings, Squire street, returned to her 

Mr. end Mrs. J. M. Scovil have ro- ^ of last week. Mr. and Mrs. Avard, Halifax, where they will spend e couple home "in Moncton on Friday, 
turned from their cottage at “Birch who were at the time occupying their of weeks. Mrs. J. S. McFeriane, of Moncton,
Glen” at the Ledge, and are now resid- Shediac summer residence at once left Miss Violet Knapp, who spent last gpent jMt week ;n town, guest of her 
tag in the pretty house on Rose avenue f°r Moncton, where they remained for week in St. 'John guest of Miss Grace glsterj Mrs. Alice Atkinson, 
recently vacated by Dr. and Mrs. E. the following few days, but are again Estey, returned home Saturday even- The many friends of Lieut. Gerald 
Vincent Sullivan residing in their cottage on Pleasant tag. Anglin will be pleased to hear that he

Mrs. E. J. Murphy and little daugh- street- The deceased lady had many Miss Nell Turner, who has been visit- hag received notice of his appointment 
ter, of Halifax, tire visiting her sister, frienda i° Shediac where she had spent tog in Charlottetown, guest of Miss to the 84th Battalion. He U now at 
Miss Alma Sullivan. considerable time during the _past few Pansy Irving, returned home Saturday, gussex. Lieut. Anglin Is qualified for

Miss Jennie Stuart Is visiting Boston with her daughter, Mrs. Avard Miss Neta DesBarres, who has been
friends for two weeks and Mrs. Carter. visiting in Halifax, guest of her aunt,

Mr. and Mrs. Augustus Cameron have ™s'. F F»tero«n. 'hr Mrs. Rodd McDonald, returned home
rented their residence to Mrs. BonneO, road’ a at P"*“t acting as teacher in Monday.

uv|iatitMvUt. ua biic x-^jLiUdi Jnr. ana Mrs. Mitchell^ oi Moncton, 
school, in place of Miss Garda Ttagley spent the week-end in town, guest of 
of Dorchester, who at present is unable Mrs. Mitchell’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
to perform her duties on the teaching Chas. Scott.
staff owing to illness in her home. Mrs. E. R. Hart and family, who have

Mrs. Alton, of Amherst, who has been been spending e few weeks at Tidnish 
spending the summer in town, a guest Shore, returned borne Monday, 
at the Weldon, has left Shediac for Mr. and Mrs. George Ryan and cbil- 
Moncton, where she intends residing for dren, of Paris, spent Tuesday In town, 
the coming few months. guests of Dr. and Mrs. J. O. Calkin.

Mis. F. Smith and son have returned Misses Louise Dixon, Violet Carter 
from a trip to Halifax and SackviUe. and Jessie McAllister, left on Tuesday 

Miss Clara Turner has returned to for Fredericton, where they wiU enter 
the American west frota spending the Normal school. ;
summer vacation with her parents, Rev. Miss J. Irving, of Moncton, is visiting 
E. C. and Mrs. Turner. her sister, Mrs. David Charters.

Miss Jessie MacDougall was the guest Mrs. J. F. Allison entertained at a 
for a few days recently of her sister, couple of tables of auction oif Monday 
Mrs. Elliott, of Sussex. evening in honor of her guests, Mrs.

Mr. Cephas Atkinson, who has been Parsons, of New York. The prise was
seriously 1U for the past fortnight, if won by Mrs Freeman Lake,
at present somewhat improved. present were Mrs. A* W. Bennett, Mrs.

Mrs. Jos Doucet visited relatives on A- B- Copp, Mrs. G. H. Mackenzie, Mrs. . __P E Dland for Vfew dav, last weeto Freeman Lake, Mrs. H. C. Read and «P*”1 summer at Fort Monckton,

“MMX n. - s-, »,

ssfcja?*" h';“sf5g$£
“"** -he b„ br.

son. of Fall River (Mass.) somewhat Indisposed, is convalesctag
Mr. Arthur Curren, of St. Johfi's “d expects to be able to attend to tiie 

(Nfld.), and a student at Mount AUi- «ranging of plans for the campaign of 
son last year, spent yesterday In town, th* Patemtie fund. bs’
en route to Montreal, where he will at- Mr. W. M. Farrar, of Rockland, who 
tend McGill College. has been studying law tactile office of

Miss Sadie Freeman, who has been Mr. A. B. Copp, M. P., during the sum- 
visiting her sister, Mrs. C. F. Wiggins, ra«r vacation, left on Thursday for hie 
leaves Saturday for Boston. home, where he will' spend a few days

Mrs. Edward Hazen left this week for before resuming hie studies at Dalhouele 
Montague (P. E. I.), where she will visit Law School, Halifax, 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Poole. Mr. A. B. Copp, M. P., was in Monc-

Mrs. Guy Moore, of Gloucester (Mass.) ton on Thursday and was present at the 
arrived in town Tuesday evening, and laying of the foundation of the-.new--: 
will spend some time with her mother, Central Methodist church and delivered 

W. C. Milner. »n address. Rev. Richard Ople, presi-
, dent of the New Brunswick jmd Prince 

B*ww* Methodist Conference,
in the absence of Governor -Wood, oe- H 
cupied the chair. , ..

I at the sup 
of honor we
■ satin w

taSg&W- »
LV W-' :v

‘ v
' M

___
FROM ALL mm MU

-

_.x .

1 * *
vs

X.-; ; is weiLknown here. The 
-will reside at 

where Mr. McKay is

is trav-

n (

„eoo,e t0 her home £ been visiting in Calais, have returned to
from Netherwood and Rothesay College The Misses ThjWme have returned Mr Mrs Harrk?Boardman have

Æe^^ïvi J* ^rt'X ^ Peasant visit in Calais andssrs- susses; assnMr* * •k”* “™ » ns-
& to £ GsAuJn,p:r^pri»*m."^u*eàt Mtr^rr86-1"*week ,or Mi“
Th r' d^d to*' C£a^§Td'^,Str vistti™' "ta^ Brat°kley- ot Ch«‘bam, is dlto Ctab^f Friday Wftte^o^the 

baby daughter christened today in St. vUting to thejdty , treasurer, Miss Mary Ward, announced
PauTs churchy by Rev^Cénon A. W. Mbs NellieM. Clarke has returned to that the club had from entertainments 
Denid. Mre Hngh Mnetay was tbe god- toutotoKn ittu spending a pteugt vw and gifts ?IJMO towards the machine 
mother and the baby's name Margaret cation with her patents at Canterbury.
Monte. , Mrs. A. J. Ryan bee returned from

On Wednesday Mr. and Mrs. Ralph visiting Dr. and Mrs. George J. Mc- 
M. Steele and Miss Jackson returned Nally at Berwick (N. S.) 
from Kingston, where they have been Mrs. J. H. Berry entertained at an 

i. enjoyable musicale on Wednesday evea-
m G. Morton, of MUton (N. tng when Mrs. J. Hugh Colder and Miss 

B.), and daughter, of Cleveland (JO.), Helen Hudson, of New York were the 
were last week guests of Mis. L. R. guests of honor.
Merton and family, Renforth. Mrs. P. E. Girvan and two children

Rev. W. R. Hibbard, Mr. Frank West are visiting Miss Helen Van Wart, 
and Mr. Percy Fairweather are cruising 
on the St. John riven duck hunting.

Yesterday, Wednesday, afternoon Mrs.
James F. Robertson was hostess at a 
sewing party when among the guests 
were Mrs. Hanington, Mrs. Daniel, Mrs.
H. F. Puddington, Mm. Domviile, Miss 
Taylor, Mrs. Charles Taylor, Mrs. J. H.
Thomson. Mrs. C. H. Fairweather, Mrs.
R. E. Puddington, Miss Puddington, Mrs.
Boyd, Mrs. R. Hooper. Miss Fairweather,
Mrs. Brock, Mrs. W. J. Davidson, Mrs.
Foss, Mrs. T. E. G. Armstrong, Miss 
Hooper.

Mm. Beverly Armstrong and Mrs.
Percy Fairweather are leaving for Gage- 
town to spend a few days.

Mr. and T. McAvity Stewart, who 
have occupied Mr. J. B. McMurray*s 
house during two months, ere returning 
home to Montreal first of next week.

The Fair Vale Red Cross 
guests of Mm. E. S. Carter on Wednes
day afternoon.

Guests of Mr. Fred R. Taylor on 
Wednesday were Sir H. L. Drayton, wtte 
and two daughters, who were entertained 
at lunch on board the

ROTHESAY
Rothesay, Sept. 8—The Fair Vale Out

ing Association met on Saturday evening 
and arranged for the distribution of the 
proceeds from the basket social recently 
held under its auspices. Of the $267.07 
raised $150 was given to the Red Cross, 
$60 to medical supplies, $50 to soldiers 
romforts, and $17.07 through Fair Vale 
post office, for the tobacco fend.

The ladies In charge of the Red Cross 
tea on Tuesday afternoon, were Mrs. 
Frink, Mm. t. M. Robinson and Mrs.

® v

L. P. D. Tilley, The attendance wan
l»rge. __ ,

Mr. and Mm. W. G, T
home on Tuesday from ___
they attended the marriage of Hoe. Wil
liam Pugsley and Mias Gertrude Mc
Donald.

After spending a week here with Mrs. 
John H. Thomson, Mrs. Royden Thom
son and children, Bettie and Archie, left 
on Saturday for their home at Beer River 
(N. 8.) Master Jack Thomson Is still 
with Us grandmother end is returning to 
school in Toronto this month.

Hostesses at the tennis tea on Satur
day afternoon, this week, will be Mrs. 
Miller, Mrs. Frink, Mrs. John Davidson 
and Mrs. J. M. Robinson.

On Monday evening Mr. and Mm. H.
ton entertained a few young 
their son, Mr. Hmer Pud-

y returned 
ton where

d.gun

Mr.

major. He is well known here, as he 
was a strong member of the last year’s 
Mount Allison football team.

Miss Helen Smith, accompanied bp 
her guest, Miss Blanch McLeod, who 
have been spending some time at the 
Cape, guests of Mrs. Graham Miller, re
turned home Wednesday evening,

Mr. W. L. Poole, of Montague (P. E. 
I.), is visiting his daughter, Mm. Ed
ward Hazen.

Mr. I. F, Avard, Moncton, attended 
the funeral of the late Mm. Lewis Avard 
here on Saturday.

Mrs. F. T. Ttagley and family, who 
have spent the summer at Fort Monck
ton, have returned home.

. The Misses Helen Ford and Janie 
Fillmore have returned from Montague 
(P. E. I.), where they spent a couple 
of weeks, guests of Miss Bessie Poole.

Capt. L. C. Carey, of the fltth Bat
talion, Sussex, arrived in town on Sat
urday to spend the week-end. He re
turned to Sussex on Tuesday.

Mrs. E. M. Copp and family, who

Mrs. George Palmer, of Montreal, Is 
the guest of Mm. M. A. Tweeddale,
B^WWaltoTGUMs is entertaining at 

bridge on Friday evening.
Mm. McKenzie and daughter, Mize 

Margaret McKenzie and Rev. Mr. Gas
kin, of Romford Fails, 
visiting Mm. Maxwell, 
returned home yesterday.

Miss McGrath who has been visiting 
relatives here leaves for her home to 
Boston, on Saturday.

Mm. McMillan, of St. John is the 
guest of Mrs. Geer.

Miss Butler, of Berlin (Out.), and 
Mies Dawson, of Waterloo (Ont), who 
have been the guests of Mrs. De 
tor several weeks, leave tomorrow for 
their home in Upper Canada.

Mm. C. W. Hall entertained at bridge 
last evening for Mm. O. H. Sharp.

Mm. Geo. W. Hodge returned home on 
Saturday from a visit of two weeks ai 
the Bay Shore.

Mm, John Robinson 
dole Point to visit M 

Miss Jane Rainsford is here from 
Boston on a visit to her father, Mr. H. 
B. Rainsford.

Miss Elbe Stopford is visiting friends 
at Bridgewater, Nova Scotia.

Mies Hudson was hostess today *t 
afternoon tea, given for her niece, Miss 
Helen Hudson, of New York. In 
tea room Mrs. J. Hugh Calder and Mrs. 
John Neil presided and at table and 
poured tea and coffee. Mrs. A. T. Me- 
Murray cut the toes and these assisting 
were Miss Kathrine Lynch, Miss May 
Ryan, Miss Marion Hawthorne, Mis* 
Helen Morrison end the Misses Barry. 
Yellow and white was the color scheme 
carried out throughout the house.

Mm. W. B, Clemente 
Riverside, California, arrived here yes
terday and are at Mr. Fred. Clements, 
ftpriaghiil i -
ri 16». and Kl*. Otaries & Johnson, 

of Miss Johnson» Mr. C. R. Russell John- 
Red son, of Halifax are visiting Fredericton, 

having come in Mr. Johnson’s ear.
Mm, King Hasen and Mm. Geo. Al

ton entertained at bridge on Tuesday in 
tenor of Mrs. McMillan, of St. John.

Miss Margaret Jeffrey, of Oromocto 
is a visitor in the etty this week.

Mr. and Mm. F. S. Wheaton, of Am
herst (N. 8:) and Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. 
Myers, of Campbeilton are among thé 
automobile parties now to Fredericton.

Miss Helen Hudson, of New York, 
who has been 

were forced to re- the giïest of

of Femie (B. C.), who, with her chil
dren, will reside here during the absence 
of her husband; Dr. Bonnell, who has 
gone to France with the Dental Corps 
and to be near her sister, Mr*. George 
J. Clarke.

Judge and Mrs. Grimmer have dosed 
their summer cottage at Rockdiffe and 
with Miss Lots Grimmer bye returned 
to their home in St. John.

Mm. A. E. Vessey is visiting friends 
in Sydney (G. Bl)

Mm. Helen Beard has returned to 
St. John after a visit with friepds to 
St. Stephen and Calais.

Last week a beautiful brass tablet was 
placed to the chancel of Christ church 
to the memory of the late Rev. Edward 
Shuttleworth Medley, who was the 
architect and designer of the church and 
for eight years rector. The following 
inscription is on the tablet:

“In loving memory of the Rev. Ed- 
Shuttleworth Medley, B. A, rector 

of this parish 1884-1873.- Architect of 
this church. Sometime canon of Inver
ness cathedral. A faithful pastor, a 
zealous defender d# church doctrine; a 
master in church music, who died at 
Postwick, England, May 29, 1910. HU 
wife and friends and members of Christ 
church have erected this tablet The 
Lord grant that he may find jnercy of 
the Lord In that day.”

F.
friends
dtagton. The party crossed to Long 
Island and had tea at Mr. Fuddtagten’s 
camp coming home by moonlight. Those 
enjoying the outtag were Misses Annie 
and Mary Armstrong, Helen Cudlip, Sue 
and Helen Hevenor, Jean Foes, Dorothy 
LeRoy, Messrs. Elmer Puddington, Wal
ter Murray, Gld Hevenor, Jeff Stare, 
Jack Basson, Don Blair, Rob MacKeen, 
Mr. and Mm. Puddington.

Miss Dorothy LeRoy has been a few 
days guest of Miss Jean Foss.

For the week-end Miss Elizabeth Mor
rison, St. John, was the guest of Miss 
Hazel McArthur, Riverside.

Mm. J. B. Cudlip was hostess at a 
greatly enjoyed sewing party on Friday 
afternoon for Mm. Sharp (Montreal) 
when among her guests were Mm. James 
Seeley, Miss Bessie Seeley, Mrs. F. C. 
Jones, Miss Margaret Fairweather, Mrs. 
L. P. D. Tilley, Miss Domviile, Mm. T. 
E. G. Armstrong, Mrs. Frank Fairweath
er, Mm. Forbes, Mm. H. F. Puddington, 
Mbs Celia Armstrong, Miss Mary Rob
ertson, Miss Grace Ritchie (Ottawa), 
Miss Jean Daniel, Mm. Blanche!, Miss 
A Hoe Fairweather, Miss Puddington,Mm. 
Patterson, Mm. Beverly Armstrong and 
others.

Archdeacon Dewdney and Mrs. Dewd- 
(Sask.), are here

*

Who have been 
Regent street.

Mille
-

Those

f
has gone to Gen

ie. Fowler. ward I
yacht Dahinda and 

enjoyed a sail on the Kennebeccasle. The 
party arrived from St Andrews, where
they had been summering, in their pri
vate car “Acadia."

Miss Thomson received a note from 
Miss Domviile on Monday, telling of the 
pleasure the photographs, taken on the 
day of the patriotic garden fete, had 
given her. Mias Domviile is a 
sister in Dr. MacLaren’s hospital, France. 
There are 1,400 beds and 72 nurses in 
the hospital.

Miss Bessie Frirt, of Fredericton, who 
spent a week here with her cousins, the 
Misses Coffey, has returned home.

A children’s sale and tea Is to be held 
at the borné of Florence Puddington next 
Wednesday afternoon from 8 to 8 o’clock. 
Several older friends are assisting and all 
who attend wiU find plenty to interest 
Thett will he fancy work, candy, ice 

; home cooking, grabs, and after- 
tea the latter included

Mm. Thos. Browne, of Bamaby River, 
spent last week In Shediac, the guest of 
Mm. 3. Wortman.

Mbs H. McWilliams and brother, Mr. 
G. McWilliams, spent the. week-end on 
P. E. Island.

Mbs Annie Stewart has been spend
ing some time with friends in Chatham.

Miss Olive Hanington has returned to 
Montreal from a pleasant vacation spent 
at Shediac Cape, where ttt. and Mrs. 
Hanington are 

Mm. ML W.

the
ney, of Prince Albert 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Hanington.

Miss Dorothy MacKeen, who has been 
enjoying a visit to Halifax, and Mbs 
Agnes-MacKeen, who has been guest of 
Mbs A^dythe Thom (Quebec), both ar
rived homciqt the eu) of last week.

On Friday evening Mr. and -Mrs. A. 
C, Skelton entertained at dinner at the 
Manor House a few young friends ot 
their daughter, Mbs Katherine Skelton. 
The party Included Mr. and Mrs. Skel
ton, Mbs Annie Armstrong, Miss Mary 
Armstrong, Mbs Jean Foes, Miss Joan 
Foster, Miss Helen Cudlip, muss Kather
ine Skelton, Messr*. Elmer Puddington, 
Jeff Starr, Jack Saison. Rob MacKeen, 
Gordon Peteg, DonHair.Tûm Skelton,

¥
SHEDIAC

Shediac (N. B.>, Sept «-Mr. Leonard 
of the Bank of 

has been
J. Webster, manager 
Montreal, LevMyüwho 
a week with town relatives has 
to Ms home in Quebec. Mr. Webster 
has> many friends here who are always 
extremely, pleesed to have him again to 
their midst 'Mrs; Webster, upon his trip 
was acQo»panéedv*yt-hb daughter, Mis*

*
Boston are spending some time in town, 
guests of Mr. PeOetteris mother, Mrs. 
G. Pelletier. During last week, Mr. and 
Mrs. Pelletier spent a few days at Dam-

Mrs. F. X. Cpmeau, of Halifax has 
been spending the past week with rda-

urray was to Moncton 
oo Wednesday of this week, a truest at 
the SnowMOPMacGowin "weddtag.

Shediac people are this week mourning

Ttss «*hbè ”ÿ£
this week. The deceased gentleman who 
was in ids 87th year had been ill for the 
past fortnight operation finally being 
considered the only possible chance of 
recovery. On Monday morning the pa
tient, accompanied by Dr. M. A. Oui ton 
and attendant nurse, Miss Lutwick, was 
conveyed to the Moncton hospital but he 
passed away quietly at midnight, his 
close friend, Mr. R. C. Tait of this town, 
being present at the time. Hi* widow, 
formerly Mbs Olivia Dickey of this 
torili" arid one daughter, Mbs Lena, sur
vive him. Mr. Arthur Bray, of Moncton,
Who b at present spending some days in 
Shediac, to a nephew. The late Capt.
Bray was a native of Albert county and 
iollowed the sea for many years. He 
retired from sea life about twenty 
ago, and located in Shediac whe 
established an extremely, 
friends both in the town 
tag parts. Since the Incorporation of 
Shediac Capt. Bray served at the coun
cil board for two o rthree terms, and also 
most ably represented the town at the 
county council in Dorchester. Capt.
Bray, who was ever one of Shediac’s most 
foremost citizens, will be sincerely missed 
by all He had a host of friends In 
Shediac, Moncton and other province 
towns, who will ever miss his genial per
sonality and sincere quality of friend
ship. The funeral service was conducted 
this afternoon (Thursday) 
residence of the deceased 
SackvSe

ehttd, of

Mrs.

in price 
for Iadmission. The proceeds are Miss Ohve Carter, who has been

spending her vacation in Campbeilton, Mr. Harold P. Fawcett, B, A, Mount 
guest of Mrs. Horace Humphrey, has re- Allison T4, who was sub-master in the 
turned home. Fort- Fairfield High School, Maine, dur-

Miss Hazen, of Fredericton, b visiting tag the year 1914-15, left Monday for 
at the home of her brother, Mr. Edward Berkeney, California, where he b to 
Hazen. study for a higher-degree at the unlver-

Mrs. C. F. Wiggins entertained a' few sity in that state, 
friends at bridge on Tuesday evening in Mrs. J. W, S. BlaeJ^b spending some 
honor of Mrs. Parsons, of New York, time with her parente, Mr. and Mrs. D.
Those present were Mrs. Freeman Lake, S. Charters, at Point du Chene. Master 
Mrs. J. F. Allison, Mrs. Parsons (New Bobbie accotnpanied Mrs. Black.
York), Mrs. G. H. Mackenzie, Mrs. A. Mrs. Wesley Wheaton and Httie daugh- 
W. Bennett, Mrs. Fred Fisher, Miss Hat- ter, Helen, are spending some,<time: In 
tie Cahill and Miss Gretchen Allison. Montreal, where Mbs Helen is -.reeefcr- 

Mr*. Chandler and Miss Mabel Chand- tag treatment at the Royal Victoria Hos
ier, of Fort Lawrence, motored to town pltal. 
on Wednesday, and were guests "of Mrs.
Warren Carter, Weldon street.

An interesting but quiet event was 
solemnised at the Methodbt church, 

large circle ot Falrville, August 96, at 430 p.m., when 
and neighbor- Ina Hilda, eldest daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. W. T. Inch, Hampstead, was unit
ed in marriage to MacLean Sharpe, for
merly of Waterboro (N. B.), but now of 
Malden (Mass ) The ceremony was per
formed by the Rev. Gilbert Earle in the 
presence of immediate relatives and 
friends of the contracting parties.

The teachers, who have returned to 
resume their duties in the public schools 
are Miss Rheta Inch, Mbs Mollie 
Wright, Miss Irene Bateman and Miss 
Hattie Milner, Mr. Martin Fox» B.A., 
who graduated from Mount Allison Uni
versity this year, succeeds Mr. E. D.
MacPhee as principal in High school;
Mbs Droscilla Smallwood, of Harcourt 
succeeds Miss Carter in Grade VII, and 
Mbs Dickson has charge of the manual 
training department.’

A very pretty wedding took place at 
St Mark’s church. Mount Whatley, on 
Monday evening, Aug. 28, at 630 o’clock, 
when Geraldine Isabelle, second daugh
ter of Mrs. Charles J. Brown, was united 
in marriage to Mr. George Ren wick An
derson, of Little Shemogue (N. B.) The 
brid, who entered the church on the 
arm,of her brother, William, looked 
charming in a gown of. white duchesse 
satin with veil, and carried a white 
prayer book. She was unattended and 
was given away by her mother. The
ceremony was performed by the Rev. v
Lewis BlackoU, while Mrs. Blackall ten- SUSSfcX »Pif“,S8 “? Sus,e*’ 8=Pt- *—Mrs. J. J. Daly wUThe church was tastefully deco- hostess at four tables of bridge Mondljf 
rated with flowers and potted plants, afternoon in honor of Lady Ashbum# 
wWt the ceremony was performed un- ham. Among those present were Lady 
der a floral bell. The ushers were Ashbumham, Mrs. S. A. McLeod, Mrs,
Messrs. Roy Lowerisom cousin of the William McLeod, Mrs. J. M. Kinnear, 
bride, and Wititam Anderson, brother of Mrs. O. P. Wilbur, Mrs. C. H. Fairweath.

“>e ceremony the er, Mrs. Atherton, Mrs. L. R. Murray, 
bridal party motored to Aulac, where. Mrs. G. S. Kinnear, Miss Carrie Roach! 
amid shower* Jrf rice and confetti, they Miss Sara Byrne, Mrs. Forsythe, Mrs!
t?”k l^î.eriJlmelte,pre8t<br M<®cton. Wetmore Merritt, Mrs. C. P. Clarke, and 
The bride’s traveling suit was brown others
doth wltbbrownsilk hat trimmed with Mr. and Mrs. Charles MacDonald, St

?■ mi“ ym,
XTSJSeSS’.-1 '■ ' —*

S1P.L., XA. Bddmg, who delighted <£»
many SackviUe people by hb staging a taila, Grand Manon *

jTto^me m
ÎÏÏ3S& borne5 heref ^ ~ ^

' Mtoni h“ T 'Ung “ C0“CWte StM‘60ShnMarlon Reid h. risltta, friends to

visUlng^ritods^fcI^Toraenttae!^ lon^Weto^lay'iTtertn^T6'),)10 ®”' 
turned home Monday. Tlc«-Major Frank P. Day, well known in W SWo^T mother‘ Mr*«-
ta'Ylrtf'c^nt?11'* “ reChütine offlcer Mbs Sara B 
^TX^OiMmcb of the W. A., which fâ^d , 
met at the home of Mrs. Roy fitter, [ea tabLe An 
Mount Whatley, gave a very pleasant Lady Ash

Cross arid Dr. MacLaren’s hospital.

FBEDfcRICiOS

¥r. Horace Longley was guest of Mr.
Mrs^Wàlter ^lariteon entertained in- 

lalljr on Monday Mrs. Mackay, Mrs. 
on, Mrs. W. E. Foster, Mrs. Cudlip, 

Mrir. T. B. G. Armstrong, Mrs. Forbes, 
MS. James Seeley, Mrs. L. F. D. Tilley, 
Mrs. H. F. Puddington.

Little Mbs Millie Hibbard on Monday 
enjoyed her birthday with the members 
of her school class at Netherwood. Flor

in, Helen Allison, Cather- 
argeret Peters, Kathleen

A
Fredericton, Aug. 51—The patriotic 

of Mrs. 
es of the

concert under the directe
J. Hugh Calder and the tires in town.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Crandall and fandly 
have returned to Moncton from spend
ing the summer at their Pt. du Chene 
cottage.

Mrs. Elliott and sons, of Halifax have 
returned home from a pleasant fort
night spent at Brule, guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. McDonald. : 1:

Rev. Richard Opie, of Albert, Albert 
county, was in Shediac, for a short while 
recently, the guest of Rev. E. C. and 
Mrs. Turner.

Mrs. J. M. Lyons, of Monetae was the' 
guest during the week of Mrs. Jas. E.

St Stephen, Sept I—The patriotic White.
at the home of Mrs. Mrs. Jas. D. Weldon and daughter,
Thursday evening, Mbs Mary have returned from a short 

was the most delightful musicale treat trip to St. John,
that has been enjoyed here for some Mr. and Mrs. Schwarts, of Moncton, 
time. The programme was a splendid and daughter-in-law , Mrs. Fred, 
one both in tatlent and the musical ee~ Schwarts, of Truro, have returned home 
lections. Miss Florence Htackle, of New from enjoying the season at the Point.
York City, a most gifted singer, charm- Mrs. E. Littler and little son have re
ed the audience, and in response to pro- turned to Montreal from a pleasant visit 
longed encores most graciously sang with Mrs. S. C. Charters, Pt. du Chene. 
again and again. Mbs Florence Wade, Mrs. H, S. Bell, of Moncton, spent 
of Cambridge (Mass.), and Mr. George a few days In town during the week, the 
Anderson, of the Boston Opera Com- guest of her sister, Mrs. D. 8. Harper, 
pahy were the pianists, and rendered Mr*. L. DeBury, of Montreal, ha* 
some most wonderful and difficult mu- been visiting at Shediac Cape, the guest 
sic. Misses Carrie Gtllmor and Gladys of Mrs. Young-Smith.
Grant, added much to the concert by Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Douglas and daugh- 
thelr staging. Several violin sofas by Mr. ter, Jean, -of Amherst,’were the guests at 
Leon, a Belgian by birth, were greatly Brule friends for over Sunday, 
appreciated by the audience. The spa- Mrs. Chas. Harper, who recently dbi 

Ryan. During intermission the young tious, handsome house was filled with posed of her property, Mata street Bast; 
ladies of the Victor Hatbeway Chapter the elite of the Border Towns. A good- b leaving this week, in company with
sold home-made candy and realized $66 *Jr snm money was realised, which her daughter, Mbs Grace, for Moncton,
from their sale. has been given to the Patriotic Fund by where In future they intend redding.

Mrs. George Coulthard entertained at M!ss Louise Purves, who arranged the . Mr. Daniel Forrester, of Pictou, who
an afternoon tea on Friday in honor of .«aeert and made it such a grand sue- has been residing in Trinidad for some
Miss Kate Miles, who b hero from Brit- ce“- - time past b at present the guest of

Hr and Mrs. J. B. Myers and party jgh Columbia visiting her parents, Mr. N- Marks Mills entertained friends in town. ' m •
left in their automobile this week for ^ jgrs. Arnold Miles, at Maugervllle. 14 bridge at her home on Mon- Mbs Margaret Atkinson, professional
Wedderburo Lake for a week’s fishing. Mjss Miles and Mrs.Bruce Miles as- dey eTenl“8 tor the pleasure of her nurse, has returned to Boston after

Miss Domviile was at Gagetown over gjgted Mrs. Coulthard in receiving their coujin8> Mrs- Lewb Wadsworth and spending a few weeks’ vacation in town,
the week-end, guest, of Miss Elisabeth Mrs. Charlos LeRoyer, of Winchester the guest of her mother, Mrs. Captain
S<M^ and Mrs. James F. Robertson re- ta^heffidd'^6 WCSt ** visitinK friends Mr. Frederick S. Newnham, of 8yd- Miss Myrtle Glveu returned fast week 
turned on Saturday from Halifax, where Mrg de Lency Robinson and her (C- B ), is visiting hb parents, Ven. to Malden (Mass.), from a holiday of 
they have been guests of Dr. and Mrs. M. daughter. Mrs Walter Carr of New A**deaCon “d Mrs- Newnham, at some *eehs at Shediac Cape, the guest
A. Curry. YoA are snendtae a vacation in St CkJ!ist church rectory. of her parents. Captain and Mrs. Given.MroAUan Ring and Mrs. Gray, of john’ spending Rev. W. Tonjaita and Mrs: Tomalin, Mr. Avard White, of Carleton Point,
Boston,who have been visiting the Misses Mr c B Lockhart, M. P. P» with ar*‘“ Toronto visiting relatives tor two spent the week end at his home in town.
GUbert left for home a few days ago. M„ Lockhart and daughter, Mrs. Tri,1,ty k Mk,8 ,7»u time

At the club camp on Long Island Miss ciarke. of Vancouver (B C.) and Miss be dosed. been in poor health for some little time
Purdy, Mbs Winnie Hall, Mirara Mac- AhcMtihart, of SL Jot^ foJed L °' *
Keen and Mbs Daniel are enjoying an Buto perty thgt were hoe this week Zn , hospital, Moncton, for treatment
outing together ». Mrs. Franklin M. Eaton, who has been Miss Bessie Wortman returned on^ anfMtes.' A. C. Skelton, daughter ^.S.tag hereon Monday ™onttu’ ls.n?v ot last week * d«^'tf^

j“^»rMreXdhlrt^?The^: B^rSe^e^rSo^ > "*■ 8euoB^53S?SKeened? HoJT SS VrFj Mrs- Willard B. King arrived on Mon- tag spent with Mr. and Mrs. Reginald
Mrs George Hazen oTst John, was day ,rom Seattle, where she has spent WooUatt, at their summer cottage, at SackviUe, Sept. 2—Mrs. Parsons, of
Mra. Georgs Hseen, f w” «iy OverhaU, of Kansas City, who are B year with rebtives, and b registered Rosebank. New York, who has been visiting at the

guyst of hergrandmother, Mrs. D. D. vbrttag relabvra here. at the St. Croix Hotel In Calata^ Mr. and Mrs. J. S- Magee have re- home of her brother, Mr. J. F. AUbon,
V,,.. T.vtor'and Mrs. -i lnd r1”/ WUmot Lemont and Mrs. John K. McKenzie, Miss Mat- turned to Moncton from occupying their leaves tomorrow for Moncton, where she This ittternoon^Gss Tayto daughter, who have been vtsittarMn. guertte McKenzie and Rev. Mr. Gas- Summer cottage at the Point, during the will visit Mrs. Simpson.

Chartes Taytor rmtertatoed at a sewing Lemont’s pàrouts, Mr and Mrs George kin, of Romford Falb, Maine, have been past two months. Mrs. Raleigh Trîtes and infant, who
par^r, the gurats being ra. • • Taylor, at “The Gables, left for their guests this week of Mra. David P. Max- Mrs. J. W. S. Black and sen have re- have been spending a few weeks at Cape
Davidson, Mrs. B. C. B^Boyd, M . as. home in Chicago on. Thursday evening. wglL turned to their home in SackviUe from a Tormentine, returned home on Monday-
F. Robertson, Mbs Hooper, MW. IL F. Miss Margaret Turnbull, of Harap- Mrs. James, Cox* of Robbln.ton is a pleasant week spent with Mrs. Black’* Miss Gretchen AUison, who spent last 
Puddington Mr*. T. E G. Arms rong, ton, was an over Sunday guest of Mrs. patient this week at the Chipman Me- parents, Mr. and Mw. Chartew. week at Cape Tormentine, guest of Mr*.
Mrs. Malcolm Mackay, Mr*. R. E Pud- w. T. Chestnut, having come to visit moriel Hospital. Mw. Alex., Tait ha* been seriously C. W. Fawcett, returned home on Sat-
dington. Mra DomvUk^ Mira DomvUta her aunt, Mrs. Henry Ghestnut, who b Mw. Robert K. Ross, of Yarmouth, ill for the past week at the residence urday.
Mw. Hibbard, Mw. Oliver Peters, Mbs erttieaUy ID. b In town'and is the guest for a few of her son, Mr. George Tait and Mw- Mw. Silas James and Mb* Jame, Who
Corbett, Mw. Harry Gilbert, Mw Wal- Mw. O. H. Sharpe, of Ottawa, b vb- days of Mw. Levi MaxweU Tait have been visiting relatives in Ottawa,
ter Gilbert, Mrs. Fred Foster, Mrs. Frank 1Ung Mrs. Rainsford Wetmore. Mbs Florence Htackle, the gifted stag- On Friday evening of last week, Mr* returned home Friday.
Fairweather, Nw. Blanchet, Mrs. Daniel, Dr. and Mw. Frank Lynde, of Bos- er, b the guest of Dr. and Mrs. George H. W. Murray entertained at a delight- Dh and Mw. B. C. Borden, who have
Miss Gilbert,. Mbs -Mabel Gilbert, Mbs ton, are In the city, the guests of the MacNichol at their camp on the Mam fed little bridge party of four table* in been spending the holidays at their sum-
Magec. . . ^ , , Mbaee Beverly at Grape Cottage. river. honor of Mbs Mabel MacGowan, of mer home in Avonport(N. 8.). returned

Mrs. Walter Harrison also entertained Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Frazer and child, Mrs. W. D. Bullock, of Çentreville, Moncton, whose marriage to Mr. H. home Monday.
Ibis afternoon at the tea hour when those of St. John, are among the guests at the has returned to her home after an ex- Snowball, of Chatham, took place in prof, and Mrs. A. É. Whithead, of
attending included Mw. Fred Peters, Mrs. Queen. tended vtait with Mrs. C. G- Main. Moncton on Wednesday of this week. Mount Allison, who have been visiting
McAvity, Mw. David Robertson, Mrs. L. Mw. Ketchum entertained at a tea Mrs. Franklin H. Baton, who has been I The rooms for the occasion Were charm- Mrs. Whitehead’s parents, at Truro,
Q. Crosby, Mbs Florence Gilbert, Mbs today at Elmcroft in honor of Mw, O. very ill with appendicitis, and has been lugiy decorated with roses, asters, and spent a few days in town this week, en

1Daughters of the Empire which wale
given In the Opera House on Friday 
evening was the social and musical treat 
of the week and several new stare were 
heard for the first time in Fredericton. 
All the perfo 
«pond to the .encores. Miss Gertrude 
Dayton, of St Marys, was the recipient 
of a beautiful bouquet as well as a 
double- encore. Those taking part were 
Mw. W .G. Montgomery, Mize Mar
garet McKenzie, of Rumford Falls, who 
b the guest of Miss Gladys MaxweU; 
Mbs Helen Vanwart, Mbs Eleanor Mc
Grath, Mbs Coreita Fownes, of Acadia; 
Mbs Gertrude Dayton, of St. Marys, 
now of the Boston Opera Co.; Mbs 
Marie Gibson, with violin obligato by 
Mr, Gerrbi; Mbs Helen Hudson, of 
Brooklyn <N. Y.), who b visiting her 
amtt, Mite Hudson, St. John street; Mr. 
G. W. Brown and Mr. F. L. Cooper. In 
the quartette and tableau those assisting 
were tittle Miss Nora McGrath as Brit
annia, tittle Miss Helen Crowe as Rus
sia, little Mbs Margaret McMurray as 
Belgium, little Miss Lytle McGrath as 
France, tittle Miss Dorothy Hughes as 
Overseas. The lady ushers were dressed 
in the Red Cross nurses’ uniforms -and 
were Mw. Walter Otitis, Mbs Vera Vaa- 

uzkirk, Mbs Marion Crocket, Mbs 
Helen Morrison, Miss Louise Sterling, 
Miss Ritta Barry, Mbs Catherine Lynch, 
Mias Marion Hawthorne, Mbs May

fol

some weeks here, 
HB aunt, Mbs Hudson,

leaves on Tuesday for Montreal, where 
she will vbit friends.

Mw. C. Clifton Tabor entertained at 
bridge on Wednesday evening, when 
Mrs. McMillan was the guest of honor.

m

Mrs. Arthur Hleks returned Thurs
day to Ottawa after spending her va
cation with her parents, Mr. and Mw. 
David Estabrooks.

Mr. Guy Cameron, a graduate of 3ft. 
Allbon this year, spent yesterday In 
town. '

The many friends of John A. Cam
eron, Toronto; will be interested to know 1 
that he has been accepted tor the Royal 
Naval Flying Corps, and b now train
ing at Toronto. He will be givep a com
mission as sub-flight lieutenant, and will 
leave for the old country to complete 
hb training. Mr. Cameron b a son of 
a former manager of the SackviUe branch 
of the Royal aBnk.

Mr. and Mw. James Cadman, of 
Shemogue, left on Tuesday for an ex
tended visit with relatives in Boston 
and other cities in Massachusetts.

Mrs. Grant, who has been the guest 
of Rev. and Mw. Price, Middle Sack
viUe, left for her home in -Truro last 
week.

Mr. James A. Trueman, of Point de 
Bute, who has been til for some time, 
has recovered and was 3n town on Sat
urday. It b understood that Mr. True
man and family will soon move to Sack
viUe, to reside.

Mr. and Mw. Roy Stephens and tittle 
daughter, Marion, after spending the 
summer vacation to SackviUe, as the 
guests of Mr. Stephens’- parents, Mr. and - 
Mw. Woodford Stephens, have returned 
to their home in Chatham. • \.,j 1.'. - I I

ence
toe Peters,
Blanche! and Syble Frink.

Mr. and Mw. Basson and family, who 
have spent two months here at Mbs 
Pitchers cottage, are returning to their 
home in Montreal this week.

Mbs Hooper b going to Ottawa next 
week to visit friends.

After a vbit here to her mother and 
sbter, Mw. D. D. Currie and Mbs Cur
rie, Mrs. Thomas Carvell, of Ottawa, left 
on Monday for home.

Many friends are sorry to have Mbs 
Bessie Adams and brother, Mr. Chartes 
Adams, leave Rothesay ,to spend the win
ter in St. John. They have been at the 
Kennedy House for over a year, and will 
Dc greatly mlaifd

Mr/and Mw. L. G. Crosby and Mbs 
Daphne Crosby have returned home from 
an extensive automobile trip through 
Nova Scotia.

After a greatly enjoyed visit to friends 
in Dorchester, Mbs Irtae McArthur b

years 
re heBORDER TOWNS

parlor concert given 
W. C. Purves last

f]

at 2.80 at the 
gentleman, on 

street Rev. Mr. Cochrane of 
the Baptist church, Moncton, conducted 
the service. Interment took place in 
Greenwood cemetery. The piti-bearew 
were Messrs. R. C. Tait, H. B. Steeves, 
J. D. Weldon, Jas. McQueen, W. Avard 
and Capt. Cameron of the S.S. Empress. 
Very many extremely beautiful floral 
tributes were in evidence. Among those 
from out of town attending the funeral 
were Mr. and Mrs. W. Newcombe, Hope- 
well Cape; Capt R. Bennett, Mbs Mil
dred Bennett, Mw. Torry, Moncton; 
Capt Carter, Albert county; Capt. Mas
ters, Moncton; Mesaw. Allan slid Arthur 
Bray, Mr. B. Bowser, Miss Mary Bow
ser, SackviUe; Miss Laura Bray, Albert; 
Messw. Ryan and Witiet, Moncton; 
Messw. R. Sumner, F. Edgett and othew. 
Mr. Chas. Dickey, of Middleton (N. &), 
a brother of Mw. Bray, arrived in Shediac 
prior to the funeral and b remaining 
for a few days hi town. Mrs. W. C. Nick
erson, who accompanied Mw. Bray and 
Miss Bray upon their return from the 
Moncton hospital, and has remained 
with them durjng that time, b returning 
to Moncton thb week. Very deep sym
pathy is extended the mourners in their 
greet sorrow.

•‘Ml

B

at home again.
Mr. and Mw. Harold Brock have been 

spending a few day* in 
Mrs. and Mbs Brock, 
occupy their new. house 

Mbs Ganong and Mbs Pitcher are 
home from Duck Cove.

Rothesay • 
They expect to 
to October.

with
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, Hooper, wife of 
of St. John, end I

ledford is spending a 
ives in Newcastle.
'ey and Infant son have 

to their home in Flaxcombe 
iter spending the summer with 

M*HH ^WCy 8 Parent8’ Mr. and Mrs. J.

I ■ sm "
m

—

■
mi - VIm 1 :

Fannie*
_1r" —

York, guesU of Mmmm
McKay, Mr.. William .H, M«Uo8, Mm. 

others. ,
Miss Jennie Me Ann, Moncton, is 1 

guest of her aunt, Mrs. G. N. Pearson.
Mrs. Ben Robertson returned to St Mrs. Will Racine and Master Donald.

John Wednesday after spending, the sum- who have spent the summer at the par- 
met here with her sister, Mrs. Harry sonage, returned on Friday last to their 
Reid. home in Montreal

Miss Ada Morlson left'Wednesday for Mr. and Mrs. Percy Cowans and fam- 
, where she will be married to ily have closed their summer cottage for 
bn Alexander Bain, of the signal- the season and returned to Montreal 
rps of the 65th Battalion. Ladv TUley, of St. John, is the guest

__ Wall, of Fredericton, who has of Mrs. Fred Andrews at “Rest Haven.
been the guest of Mrs. A. Cripps, return- Dr. E. Elliott, of New York, has been 
ed home Wednesday. a recent guest of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin

Mr. and Mrs. George H. Warren spent Oddi. ■ , __
the first of this week in Moncton with The special service heldin the Metho- 
friends diet church on Sunday night for the purc

Mrs Geo. W. Sherwood spent Thurs- pose of dedicating the new organ was 
day with friends in Hampton. enjoyed by a large congregation The

Mto.tKti^WhitKhwho"friend! Through the .tic of pin. eupplied by

there. 7 the Knights of Pythias at their picnic on town> ^ W8S ,
Mrs. Clarence Spooner, Hampton, was Thursday last, the folio wingyoung ladies wd Mrs A B. Pipes,

the guest of Mrs. W. B. McKay this collected $8450 in aid of a fund for the Mrs. Hunter, of Mon 
week purchase of a field kitchen for the 26th of Mrs Lucy McGrath this week. I

Lady Ashbumham, who has been the Battalion now in England: Misses PhyUis A reception was held at the residence 
guest of Mrs. S. A. McLeod, has return- Cockburn, Laura Handy, Florence of Mr and m™. M. G. Teed on Tuesday
ed to Fredericton, during her visit here Thompson, Marjorie Pendlebury, Hilda evening in honor of Rev. and Mrs. R. A.
the countess was guest of honor at many Finmgan Dorothy Lamb, Fern Me- Robinson, the former who has resigned Miss Helen Troy, who has been spend- week.
social functions. Dowell, Viola McDowell. as rector of Trinity church and has se- ing a month with friends at Stockholm Miss Maude Slip left on Saturday to

. ATaagftSfls: Jamgegwaugp.... , . .

ïïSss.’R'Stf■= fc0*» asAïSflWJ
Mrs T. J. Gunn and Uttle son, Donald, and son, George, of Calais, have been re- Rev. Mr. Robinson thanked all for their who has been spending the summer Here, --------------- Gladys Webb.

who have been guests at Sunnyside Farm cent guests of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Me- kindness and good wishes, on behalf of I returned to their home in Montreal. âinHIPTIUI Miss Hattie MilUcan is spending her
have returned to St. John. Cracken. Mrs. Robinson and himself. About sixty Hon. Wendell P. Jones and Mrs. Jones vacation in CampbeUton, the guest of

Mrs Wier of Boston, is here on her Miss Mary Burton, of Boston, is the people were present, and an enjoyable returned on Wednesday from Skiff Lake, Moncton, Sept. 2 — L’Assomption Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Millican.*
annual trip, and is a guest at Spruce guest of her sister, Mrs. Albert Denley. evening was spent. Rev. and Mrs. Rob- where they had been spending a week- church was the scene of a quiet but prêt- Miss Agnes Crockett is also in Camp-p Mrs. Allen, of Boston, who has been inson had many warm friends, who sin- Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. Jones, Miss . ... nn , V. X _ bellton, the guest of the Misses Crockett.

Mb Malcolm Hope, who has been a the guest of her daughter, Mrs. B. Han- cerely regret their departure, and who Lillian Jones and Mr. R. H. Bell spent AlicegLe~ere daughter of Mr and The Misses Halel McLeod and Anna
'est »t the Knoll, left this week for son, left for her home on Friday. wish them success in their new field, the week-end with them at The Lake. M stenhenLesére became the bride Lennox have returned from a holiday

Fredericton wh-re she will visit Mrs. W. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Cole, of Castieton They left on Wednesday (today), accom- Mrs. Robert Strain and son Ronald . L Æ., p-ttiLmn of New filasimw triP to Summerside
A Thomas (Vt), who have been visiting Mrs. Cole’s panied by little Miss Helen and Master returned last week after a two months’ **£***£*>*£*" Mrs. Roy Spence is spending a few

Miss Annie Huestb b on a trip to parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Hibbard, Buqr, for their new home. ' wrth friends at St. John and Hamp- Father in «^Presence 0yf rela. weeks in Port Elgin, the guest of Mrs.
Quebec, Montreal and Toronto have returned home. tn .S^nle>r> are to7: r e „_r-.-m™ T-um „ lives and a number of Mends of the con- Spence

Miss Helen Jones, of Westfield, is home --------- —- exporied to yrive lu tow%Hoda|r. Rev. Mr. G S. MacLaucldan aud cluldren tractin partie8. The wedding march Mr 7f>“"d J. Webster, manager of
on a short vacation. DORCHESTER f “f ' K" A" Rob" Z from Lohengrin was weU rendered by «“ Bank of Montreal at Lev.s and his

The Opportunity Circle met with Mrs, Mra fteX wh h (Wn SS? Mr." Phileas Legere, while Messrs. AJyn daughter, Miss Marjorie, who have been
J. A. Humphries, Thursday afternoon. Dorchester, Sept. 1-Mrs. F. Harmon Mm Geor^ WJa^ who ha, been F^dericton, where they 'md b^n vis.t- Cormicr and Henry Bourque acted as spending a week at Shediac, spent Mon-
lea was served on the lawn. Curtis and Mrs. V. C. Bruce Wetmore, of Mr IfZwFÏÏt one tim^nn^ted wRh the clr^tnt witnesses. The bride wore her traveUng day ™ the city en route home

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bruce are receiv- of Boaton. ^ o,e ^ests of Mrs. Curtis’ guest ot Mr" and Mr8‘ W F‘ Talt- 2.!,.,-" Connected with the Carleton guit o( Bejgium blue serge and hat'to Mr. and Mrs. Bennett spent the week-
mg congratulations on the arrival of slster> Mrs James Friel. • uiroTF.e.a Sentinel match. Mr. and Mrs. •Paterson left on end in Apohaqm, the guests of Mrs. H.
twin boys, born Tuesday, August 81 Mrs. Julian CorneU and little daugh- WESTFIELD „Dr. A. B. Atherton and party, from a wedding tript o Halifax, and wiU make M Parlee.

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Kirk, Mr. and Mrs. ter of Amherst, are the guests of Mrs. „ . ., ' , . . Fredericton were among the auto parties their home in New Glasgow. Miss Genevieve Cunningham, of New
,1 T Prescott and Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Cornell's sister, Miss Bernice Emmerson. Mrs- and ,Mre- Henderson and family, in town last week. Rev. A. D. Archibald, of Pictou, spent Tork, has returned home after spending
McLean spent the week-end at Percy’s The many friends of Mrs. S. Wells of St. John, were Saturilay visitors of Mrs. Arthur Ricker and daughter, Friday in the city with friends en route a few weeks with Miss Mary Vereker.
Point, guests of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Tingley are pleased to learn that she is Mrs. W. L. Robson. * CIaudlne, returned to their home in Cdri- to Buctouche to spend a vaction. Rev. Father Duke, of St. John, is the
Keith. much improved after her recent illness. Mrs. Smith and daughter, of Hamp- °? Tuesday, after a visit here Miss Emma Atkinson is spending a guest of friends in the city.

Mrs. George Saffron is spending the Rev. William Harrison, D. D, Mrs. ton, who have been visiting the Misses Mr' “f.M™; Hl w: Lown®y- . few days in Rexton, the guest of Miss Miss Edith Sinclair, who has been
week in St John. Harrison and daughter, Miss Alice Har- Estey returned home today. Mm. Robert King, of Winn^ieg, is Elizabeth Gifford. spending her vacation with her parents,

Mrs. A. Gordon Mills entertained at risen, of Newcastle, are the guests of Mr. The Rev. Craig Nichols leaves for To- Vls,'ïmg *r’ ■Sjrs- R- Perley Hartley. Miss Etta McKendy, of Bathurst is has returned to Ottawa.
« most enjoyable lawn tea Thursday and Mrs. George B. Burnett ronto this week to attend a meeting of M?SS .^9" ¥fLefn„is 3P<ndl”K the the guest of friends in the city. Mr. and Mrs. George Warren, of Sus-
aftemoon. Miss Myma Lockhart, of Boston, arc the synod. m“ Nkhols been w'th ^“end, Mrs. John Palmer, „ Miss Mary Moore has returned from sex, are the guests of Mrs. Campbell

Miss Alice Chapman is home on a rived home on Friday last and will granted a month’s vacation by his con- m H°ulton (Me.) Petitcodiac, where she was spending a Miss Amy Ferguson has gone to Fred-
vacation spend a month the guest of her parents, c-reo-ntion ^r- and Mrs. J. Albert Hayden and week with friends. enetbn, where she will attend the Pro-

Mrs Jesse T. Prescott has invitations Captain and Mrs. L. H. Lockhart. Miss *^Mr. and Mrs. James Whipple, of M/ and Mrs’AS«P.mtn ri*,rtIey S. Reid, who has been the vincial Normal school,
out for a tea Friday afternoon, in honor Lockhart was called home on account of Lancaster Heights were week end a ÎÎ7 d?ys a*Ski* La^e V“s , Kuest of Mrs. C. M. Arnold, has return- Miss Blanche Crandall of Hampton,
of her guests, Mrs. Isaac Prescott and the serious illness of her mother. Mrs. of Mr. ^d Mrs. W. J. Smith ****** Rtordan, who has been the ed to her home In St John. sppntMonday m the city en route to
Mrs. Gideon Prescott, of Albert county. Lockhart’s many friends will be pleased %ls9 Nen!e Buiyea, of Gagetown, gue8‘of h« Parents, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Miss Ethel Swanson has returned from Montreal, where she will enter the Royal

Mrs. Alexander Glennie, Boston, is the to learn that she is improving. spent a few days this week with her ,Rl01rdt?* returned ‘° the hosPltal at Rut" Albert county, where she was spending Victoria Hospital to train for a nurse,
guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. McLean. Misses Eleanor and Annie Lockhart, g^e, Mrs Harcy Warwick. la“d! v”mont, today. the vacation with relatives and has re- During Miss Crandalls stay in the city
8 Miss Kelsie Manning, Moncton, is the daughters of Captain and»Mrs. Lock- 'Miss Ethel Ftowker, spent Sunday, M,ss Harriet Gabel left on Thursday sumed her duties as teacher in the do- she wm the guest of her cousin, Miss 
guest Of 'Mix: W. B. MaKay. hart, left on Monday for Fredericton, “ R Hawker, Ononrtte l? her vacation with friends at mestic science school. Isabel MacNaughton.

Miss Mabel Duffy has returned from a where they will enter Normal school. PCrŒ Leonard, rourt st^^anh- Andover- Mrs. S. C. Charters, of Point du Chene, Dr Fred. C. Thomson, of Boston, is
pleasant vacationlspent at her old home Miss Julia Palmer, daughter of Mr. „ ia t Mhousic this week, attemting R»lpl> Sprague,left this week to spend and daughter, Mrs. J. W. S. Black, of spending a months vacation at his home
în AÎbert^mrty and Mrs. F. C. Palmer, also left on Mon- "’*? at lMhonsle tMs Week* attendi,« his holidays at Oak Bay; St. John and SackviUe, spent Saturday with friends in in the

Lieutenant Harry Warren, of the 56th daF for Fredericton to enter Normal Mrs Ronald Machum returned from Fredericton. the city.
BsttaUoo, is here on a visit to his parc »=hool. All young ladies^ arcgraduates Fredericton last night. Miss May Carter and Miss Jennie King , . . _ ...
ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. H. iWarren. of Dorchester High school 1915. Miss E. Hutchinson, who has been of SackviUe, arrived in town last week to B Jj?llday t^pto Halifax.

Miss Sybil McAnn has returned from Misses Marjorie and Louise Fnel left vlsiting Mrs. F. Robertson and Mrs. R. take up their duties as teachers in the M”' Iva.n M^night has returned to 
a pleasant visit with Miss Blanch Beatty, Thursday last for Chatham to resume ^ g «turned to the city last evening. Fisher Memorial school her home m Fredericton after a visit at
St John, ■ - their stupes at St,^(cWl’s Academy. “““ suburbanites have dread/ brc Miss Isabel Price, who has been the ^ome- SheTw“ a“omI,an,ad

I Mi^Al^How’cs81' ,0hn’iS the gUeSt0f (NMr>rtrived^“townrrfSatu^ay .fg % M*r SSCfaÆfiS. l^Sn^n? will^nTsom’e time f„ ^o.Wh°

Mrs. M, Garfield White, Mrs. G. Nr Ker^s moth" tof^Jhh^nUon Md daughter, Mr, Mr.' and.M». Arch Steeveg’ of Lynn
’tertetol’S two” ^Mh^Katr entsT^fnd Mrs. Job Steéves.

I J ^ ^ tables of auction on Monday afternoon, Prank Peters and Master Ènc Them" h ^ ^ W, Jit! Mr- John RUey has
Mrs. Isaac Prescott,of Albert, and Mrs. M^Wetmore* prearat^were and Mra- °. Leddingham return- tots at MaugervUle, spent Sunday here,' T"w

Gideon Prescott, of Riverside, Albert *g| A y Smith. Mrs C. S^ mclJ^ ed today from a cruise up river. the guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Dibblee,
county, are guests of Mrs. JesseT: Pres- F T«^ Mra W h‘ Ch~ Miss M. Morrison, of St. John, spent returning to MaugerviUe on Tuesday,
cott. ' , and Miss Nln” Ttit Mre Wetmore re- a days with M«. S. R. Jack. Miss Blanche K. Dibblee, who has been

l Sussex, Sept. 2-Farmers have neari? crived the dainty prize Dr. G. Campbell and Miss CampbeU, spending a few weeks here with her sis-
all finished haying, which is an extra Mra. F C DiL> tormer manager of arrived today to join Mrs. Campbell ter, Mrs. W Jack Dibblee, left this mom- 
crop. ■ the B^ya! Bank he7 but m^,aaer wha has been spending some time, guest lng to spend a week at Fredericton. Miss

| Harvesting is begtttiing, but the oat at Bedeck (C B ) was in town for toe of Mrs. C. H. Leonard. Dibblee and Miss MUes will return next
I and buckwheat efopS art not going to wcek^,ndi the guest of Judge and Mrs Miss I. Watters, of St. John (North), week, to ltegina.I h!v77nmVS^nrifrom0thteeeeffe,2to0aof Hewson^ Mrs.Dickie and^tle daugh- U visiting her sister, Mrs. LeBaron Mr. and Mrs. John A. Lindsay retum-
1 have fallen dbkvn from the effects of ter wbo have v-,n R_.nrl,n_ ti® Jones. ed on Monday from a month’s visit atI vS^thL'lnfdrom'to,eningh ^d üê here- accompanied Mr Dickfe on his re- Miss M. A4dy, of SL Johm has bren Grand Manan, Deer Island, St. John and 
I thfm ,frQ“ ripemoK. a”d late turn on Sunday. spending a few days this week with her Fredericton. (
r Krdn-'ls going to be Hght. Mrs. McConkey, who was the guest friend, Mrs. A. H. Likely. Mr. and Mrs. Edgar W. Mair and fam-
r Frost has done some harm on low last week of Mrs. A. E. Oulton, has re- Mr- F. Small, of Malden (Mass.), is lly returned last week from CampobeUo
I la"d; - . , ... , , turned to her home in St. Johns (Que.) visiting his sister, Mrs. W. E. Golding, where they had spent a month. ,
| , P»tatoes are affected with rust and Mrs. F H. Deacon and children. Miss (Mrs. Seymour and Mrs. McAvity, of Miss Kathleen Mclean, who has been
| -, -, . . „ . Nora and Master Kenneth, left today for St. John were guests on Wednesday of visiting her mother here, has returned toI Mrs. R. Dunlap and son Harry, have Toronto, after spending the past month Mrs. C. H. Hutchings. the hospital at Hartford (Conn.)
I returned to St. John, after spending at Mrs. Deacon’s former home, the guest Mrs. William McAvity spent a few On Monday evening at the close of the
I u,me ?me }DuUSSu* T?s t ng ber sister’ of her sister, Miss Bernice Emmerson. days this week with Mrs. S. S. McAvity. play “Are Y'ou An Elk?” Mr. Theodore

Tfii M Mr*- B- H- Thomas has returned from Mr. and Mrs. J. Willard Smith enter- Bird entertained the Houlton people and

£"££p “r- “"«r-rE gîlihs “ c*""
7~ «ssjfsc’as », as K

Of a'lrS S Bames, St. John, Alice Hickman, Messrs. Bertram, Mrs. W. Bamford, Miss Jean Aahtond (Me.)
I the tollM to MMSMhusettl^’ ^rv Charles Hickman, Adrian and Fred. Smith, Miss Ella Ballentine, and Mr. The play “Cinderella” was put on by 
I much w.r wfto y Richard spent part of last week camping Fred. Crowell. a number of little people at the home of
^murt^gatortwar with Gennady. at the To- Cabin. mil,- Mr; and Mra. Percy Clarke and Uttle Mr.

WMS'----- PH,- v—V.---------- -,—- -o-, daughter Ruth were -Saturday- visitor» last.
ST. ANDREWS were chaperoned by Mr. and Mrs. Lionel of Mr and Mrs. W. B. Howard.

«... c - o yy „ „ . Hanington. Mrs. S. Mitchell of Arizona is visit-
bt Andrews, Sept. 8—Dr. H. T. Arm- Miss Doris Barnes, who was the guest lng Miss Mitchell Ononette. 

st,r<?”g’ ,of,,Pro7?en!î T)> 18 the guest of Miss Dorothy Teed, has returned to Mrs. Percy Masters, of St. John waa 
of his father, Mr. T. Armstrong. her home to St. John. B recent guest of Mrs. Harry Warwick.

Mra Albert Coleman, of New Glasgow Rev. W. B. Bezanson, B. D, of Yarc Mr. and Mrs. Harris Biggar and Uttle 
(N. S.). is a few weeks with Miss Caro- mouth, a former Baptist pastor here, sup- son are returning to their home in Mont-
lyu Rigby plied to the Baptist pulpit last week, real this week, after a plegsant visit

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Bonaparte and Miss Rev. Mr. Bezansoit was warmly wel- with Mra Biggaris parents, Mr. and 
Iiaydock, who have spent toe summer at corned by his former parishioners- Mrs Leander Lingley

?î\ M.onday “Wfor Mrs George: Peters and. Miss C. Atidn- Miss Jessie GUlUand, who has been moratag at 5.45 o’clock Rev. F. J. Mc-
DivyiUe Notch (N. H.), to remain a few son, of SackviUe, were the guests of Mrs. teaching for a number of terms at Murray united In marriage Miss Alice
WMkS-YTT v ... ,, , A. E. Oulton, on Thursday. BrookvUle (N. B.), returned on Mon- Lenehan and Mr. Alphonsus Riordan.

Mr. W. V. Wallace and his mother, Mr. James Fnel and son. Master oay to take charge of the school for The bridal counle were unattended TheMrs. WaUace, who have been the guests Henry, left on Monday to join Mr. V. C. another 7eL bride wore her trav^W»^ of' navy
of Mbs Bradley, left on Monday for their Bruce Wetmore and party, Of Boston, at Mrs. G. F Calkin, of St. John, b vb- bl« cloth with hat to nratch and a white 
home to Providence (R. L) St, John, and on Mr. Wctnioies private itinir Mrs Alex Macaulay. - tmm—Hint—lv —ft— to, cr,-

MrSV^m N“bitt “d cbUdren> S?chTt fhey ,eft °" 8 shooting trip up the Miss L. Dykeman who b training in raony the happy couple left on a wedding

'c ssæsüjs ’ers s -w h- m. «. s kisrisrï.
FHd” -w 3“ üïsüS’«- '• »• w-» ™- ss.■g

Miss Richardson entertained the teach- A scene long to be remembered by the Mrs. W. B. Stewart, of Philadelphia, B ‘ p T M-Mnrrav The bride, attired 
cm and a few of her guests very deUght- citizens of the shiretown took place on and Mr and Mrs Thomas Stewart, of u™

tbe cottage tea rooms on Wed- “°^yh’e^bana±“ut“^t Montreal spent Thursday, guests of attended by^hersbtor, Mbs^ennie Bro-
SLafGtoe“on, ^rSfcCaffeÆ tt? l»s been vb- **5 î^toT^f t bS
Wade, Miss Shaw,’Mbs Bessie Everett, Miss Violet Stocey, of Salisbury Plato", J^andTra j' wilSrd^Sr^ “Xr ^re .^S bre^ was

Miss Adeline Kerr, and Mrs. C. S. Ever- ^nabtoto B“a month with £tou- Zrt^UMo^^uraL^^Ms ^«rved’after which the happy couple left 
The Misses Sara and Kate Hurst have tenant Teed's parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. £°£aXhXto. * X^Me h!v *X Xe o^Mon

closed their cottage and returned to Bos- «Jg* yo“Zer, b'f’hero ofX a«^ 8 P«sltiL on toe teaching

wmuiided by torapnTflrc, ^ SteftS ^ fa“Ry at thdr new 8Ummer home’ ^Mm^B. H^ SmUh wa/'the hostess 

under toe stifling influence of the pois- Ononette. r at a lawn tea on Tuesday lasl at whichParture of Mbs Ruth Greenlaw and Miss £«£«£ Mm wTZrkti with and Mra KR.Machum, Htoandale.

Mary Jones, who are going soon to train ^^-^husto^m bv to? dtlzens who Mbs Ruth Baxter left thb week to Sm^guesteTf honor. The guests
pitJ^A8 farewell ^d^sXSlv^of out in K»8* number to greet the ^argeof 8 “chiJto to were M«'Thompson, Mra. Rictorj Mra.
pitaL A farewell address expressive of vmmtr tl«rn rp. z>nrnF* Band in Lieutenant Gordon Church, who -George Balmain. Mrs. Harold W. Low*
regret at their departure and hopes for attendance and the street from the sta-t spending a short time with the family ncy Mrs. A. Wilmot Hay, Mra. John , M „ G G d yttle
their success in their new occupation Hr" tn nf t n left for Montreal on Wednesday, ac- Watt, Mrs. Lou# E. Young, Miss Louise , Mr: andT1M”‘G* , u »
was tendered them, abo a club bag to att^artl^lyXorated Xh the^tlonal companied by hb mother, Mrs. E. Alton, Mrs. WUBam Balmain, Mrs. WU- daughtfF’ R”tb’ W .u" “X^ot^Mr

s; Woodstock îffcr - - arÆjgg

.SifÆÆVSr u-"“> KrSSÆÆSfS’YS:
Miss Florence MacKubin of Baltimore Another event to be remembered was ericton, were, guests at the Carlisle for a position. puT?l °r -w!onP wti? of to V A Law-

Md ), arrived in town last week and to the splendid send-off the Citizens Band Sunday, making toe trip by motor. The Misses Alice and Mary McPhail Mra. Lawson, wife of Rev. G. A. Law
voupying her cottage for the remaindet and toe people of Dorchester tendered to Miss Frances McNally, of Brantford returned tost week Horn a visit to-rela- s«b baf®
11 the season. Mbs R. Adams, of Chi- three of our sturdy young men, Mr. Wil- (Ont.), spent Sunday in town, leaving lives in Perth. 1 wî£.sp^?lng — *i,th,.lends', .
ago, b her guest. Bam Gillespie, youngest son of Mr. and on Monday for her home in the west. Miss Mildred Riordan, of Fredericton, The Mbses Tail of Shediac, motored

I X'IS8 Laura Wilson sPent 8 few days Mrs. Frank Gillespie? Mr. Edward Gan- Miss Jessie Davies, who has been to visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. tothh dty Saturday to meet their 
E.istport thb week. el and Mr. William McDougall, who left spending two weeks with her parents at Daniel Riordan. ■ . f8*er’ wh° •rrfTed f”m “

Mrs. Adair, who has been the guest of on Monday evening for Valcartier camp Southampton, was in town on Wednes- Mr. and Mrs. J. A. F. Garden spent trip to Q c. ^
T Sister, Mrs. George Smith, has left to join the 55th and 57th battalions. All day, leaving for Detroit that evening. Sunday at Centreville, guests of Mr. and A number of v sitmg ^iyymen were 

Ju; hcr home in Nesbitt, Colorado. young men have a host of friends who Mr. Bibs Britton, of the Royal Bank Mrs. R. W. Balloch. w the dty on Frid^ att^ng tte lay-
lire, W. A. Herring and son, Master wtoh them the best of luck; and who ad- of Canada at Toronto, who has been The Working Girls Club realized the lng of the coratf stone of toe Central

Rev. Richard Opie, of Albert, presi- 
jf the conference; Rev. A. D. Mc- 
Salbbu.y; Rev. B. B. Turner, 

sc; Rev, T. Spencer Crisp, St. Mar- 
Rev. Dr. Johnson and Mrs. John- 
ruro,MRevkMr. Harrison. Mrs. Har-

Sunnlc Brae; and a number of the 
Clergymen.
« Eleanor Estano has returned from 
7, where she was spending her

BSTOeW
over from', Shediac Saturday and spent 
he day with friends.

Mrs. J. C. Cooke and her mother, Mrs, 
loyd, have returned from a vtoit to 

firends in Havelock.
Miss Margaret Lynds, of Hopewell 

Cape, spent Saturday with friends in the

The Mtoses Ruth and Mona Wran have 
returned from V&mpbellton, where they 

' *" witoiewKâé
son and Kate

those present
Rev. 5æsm

8^

vOW
ead and 
pastry 

s them >

is nan, of the
at of <

wr
vacation here ed to. '

Yo
_-7 month with 

Mrs. M. J.
».

m

» her i 11 meet other delegates 
d to San Francbco to 
ign Grand Lodge.
nXyofm°°EffieeMay De-

.ay, of Bos- pastor of the Presbyterian church. The 
: week with bnde, who was given in marriage by her 
T. S. Dun- father, wore a bridal dress of white silk 

and carried a bouquet of white chrysan
themums and maiden hair ferns. The 
young couple left that evening for their 

' a Ashland (M»), where the groom

«pete I
Ml-, T.y On gf The Misses Eunice and Amy McLeod, 

of, Newark, New Jersey, spent Wednes
day with Hen. C. W. and Mrs. Robinson 
en route home from Point de Bute; 
Where they were spending. the summer.

Mrs. Moriey Casson and little son, of 
Montreal ,are the guests Of Mrs, Car- 
son’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Mc- 
Naughton, and will spend a few weeks 
in the: ■

:?
t ' Mri

ssday. ’1 ‘maUR ■i' .last week the guesl

sBf
.0fRferi?nDr. Bond, of s,
-,

BlincheSjuffy, who lias been the 
guest of her sister, Mbs Lucy Duffy, has 
returned to her home m Hillsboro. V

Mrs. Ray Spence and little daughter 
arc spending a few weeks in Port Elgin

w» h“ S3K WSo.»
McFsrlnne was accompanied as far as 
St. John by Mrs. AnSley McFariane and 
Miss Margaret McKinnon.

, Miss Helen Bdgetl who has been visit
ing friends in the city has returned to 
her home in Hilbboro.

Mra Frank Knight, of Port Elgin, is 
the guest of friends in the city.

Rev. and Mrs. R. A. Robinson and 
two children, of Stanley, are, the guests 
of friends in the dty. 1*-, ,7

Dr. William Harris, of Providence (R.
1), Is spending a few days at hb old 
home.

An exceedingly pretty wedding was 
solemnized Wednesday evening at 7 
o’clock at the horhe of Dr. and Mrs. C.
A, Murray, when their niece, Miss Mabel 
Alice Macgowan became the bride of 
Mr. William Harrison Snowball, son of 
Mr. and Mrs, W. B. Snowball, of Chat
ham (N. B.) Rev. H. A. Goodwin, pas- i .ik/fia 
ton of Central Methodbt church, per
formed the ceremony which took place 
under a floral bell of white sweet peas.
The bride wore a beautiful gown of ivory 
charmeuse satin, embroidered with pearb, 
court train of Spantoh lace, and veil of 
silk tulle with cornet of orange blossoms.
Mbs Katrina McKenzie rendered the 
Bridal Chorus from Lohengrin as the 
bride entered the drawing room, through 
an able of pink sweet peas, on the arm 
of her uncle, Dr. Murray. She carried 
an exquisite bouquet of cream bride’s 
roses, and was attended by Miss Marjorie 
Robinson, daughter of Hon. C. W. and 
Mrs. Robinson, who was gowned in prim
rose crepe de chine and picture hat of the 
same shade, and who carried a tibuquet 
of yellow roses. Mr. H. Lawrence Snow
ball, of Chatham, supported the groom.
The drawing room was most artistically 
decorated in pink and white, the mantels 
being banked with ferns, while palms, 
pink and white sweet peas and cream 
roses completed the decorations. In the 
dining room the color scheme was yel
low and white. The bride’s table was 
decorated with yellow and white roses 
with white satin ribbon streamers ex
tending from a floral bell in the centre ' 
to the table beneath. At the conclusion 
of the ceremony a dainty supper ■ wâ# ■ 
served' after which the "bride and grWfflS»* 
left on the Maritime Express on’a’wed- 
ding trip to Montreal and Oth»r cities.
The bride travelled in a Drown broad
cloth suit with hat W-MoWn velvet. She • 
received very many handsome gifts, 
which, iflcluded ’i1 diamond and sapphire 

«ft it) platinum from the groom, who 
uiso presentee tne bridesmaid and piantol 
with a set of gold Juliet pins. The bride 
has many friends lq„ her native city who 
extend hearties congratulations and best 
wbhes for her happiness. On their re
turn from their wedding trip Mr. and 
Mrs. Snowball will jrraide' iff; uti 
The out-of-town guests at the ’to 
included Mr. and Mrs. R.iA, Snowb 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Snbw>ll, "
Snowball, Miss Bertha SnowbalL,
Laurence Snowball and Mr. Welter 
Snowball of Satham; Rev. and Mrs. A,
H. Burl Mrs. H. W. Murray, Master,,,
Reginald Murray, of Shediac; Mbs Marc, 
jorie Énman, of Port Elgin; Mr. ana .
Mrs. J. W. 5. Black and Mr. C. C. Avard, 
of "SackviUe, and Mr. Herbert Dickson, of 
St. John. *

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Lund, of SackviUe, 
who have been enjoying a driving trip 
through Albert county, are the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Sears.

Mrs. Walter Brownell, and little daugh
ter, Ruthft, who have been spending sev
eral weeks with friends in Point de Bute, 
have returned home.

Mr. and Mra B. W. Lockhart, of Notre 
Dame, spent "Wednesday with friends in 
the city.

Mrs. J. H. Steeves and Uttle daughter 
have returned from Maine,, where they 
spent the summer with friends.

Mrs. Brennan, of Summerside (P. E.
I. ), to the guest of her stoter, Mrs. Geo. 
McSweeney.

Mrs. John J. Macgowan, 'of Newark 
(N. J.), b spending hb vacation at his 
former home in the dty.

The residence of Mr. George McCUn- 
tock was the scene of a pretty wedding 
on Wednesday evening at 8 o’dack, when 
Mbs Nellie Humes, formerly of Camp
beUton but for some years a resident of 
thb dty was united in marriage with 
Mr. John McClintock, Rev. T. Porter 
Drumm, pastor of SI John’s Presbyterian 
cuhrch, officiated; the ceremony taking 
place under an arch of evergreen and 
sweet peas. . The bride, who was 
attended, was given away by her unde,
Mr. John Gunn, and wore a pretty gown 
of white muU with veU and carried a 
shower bouquet of white roses. Mr.
Charles Whittle rendered the wedding 
march. Luncheon was erved at to 
dusion of the ceremony after whic 
and Mrs. McClintock left on The 
time Express on a wedding trip to upper 
Canadian dries, and on their return wiU 
reside in this city. The bride’s travelling 
gown was of grey doth with hat of grey 
and old rose. The groom’s gift to too 
bride -was a sunburst of pearb.

Mtetter Bread
>r yourself.

. Mbs
the

m
: returned from a two week’s

1 and Mbs 
Loub (Mo.),

ha
1*

tm* & , home on Mon-

«ÿtfgfï
The members of the Andover Tennis 

the Club wiU arrive in Woodstock on Mon- thr 
the day next to play a return match with 

Palmer, the club here. ŸV - *'
ss Lulu Mbs Marie Douglas, who has been- 
t a two visiting friends in town for some week», 

imed to her home in St- Andrews last

Mr. 1
:

—

Mbs Gwendoline HaUett has returned 
from SackviUe, where she was visiting 
her grandmother, Mrs. O. Weldon.

Mr. and Mrs. George J. Oulton have 
returned from Baie Verte, where they 

spending the summer with relatives.
Mrs. E. B. Price, of CampbeUton, b 

the guest of friends in the city.

TAILS OF HIS 
RECRIHTIHG PLAN

St

«t
j

were

, a few 
Mbs

Bowing up hb tuggestfoa made in 
Evening Times on Monday lasl as 
new way to get more nien to join 
solors in the province, Michael Mo- 
; has developed further definite de- 
of hb scheme. He thinks a plan on 

’oUowing Unes would help» 
til meetings of the merchants and 
1 business men, in the different cities, 
s and villages of toe pnàMnee, ’ 
press upon them that the fete of the 
re is at stake, that Canada and every 
>n of it have as muetuafc "stake as 
ither part of the British empire, and 
it b up to every man ettfl woman in 
da to do their fuU duty.
Jvide the cities, towns and districts 
sections, giving each business man 
luch territory to cover—to make a 
of the different houses, the names 

>e different male occupants of each, 
ages, health, whether married or 

e; the financial position and condi- 
of each and to thoroughly canvass 
eUgible prospect as a recruit to the

hese business men should promise 
employes who enlist that their 

is would be kept open for them; and, 
osSible, that they (the employer) 
d not only guarantee this but that 
"would pay, in part or whole, the 

ies of the men while absent at the

)

1

I

3
his plan should be simultaneous all 
the province—the heather should be 
from one end of New Brunswick to 

other.
aeruits should be 
lotions would be along the lines of 
ss rather than because of social or 
leal pull
pedal appeals should be made to 
women of the country. They have ■ » 
idy done a great work, through their 
ms organizations and individually ; 
they can do a IOO "per cent, more— 
a 1,000 per cent, more—If the proper 
al be made to them. Let ladies take 
platform and tell toe women of thé 
(try—at meeting» called specially for 
sen—why they should urge their sons, ’ 
hers, sweethearts, and, in many cases, 
ends, to join the colors, in defence 
ie empire and dvilization. Let the 
8 point out, as they could in eloquent 
s, that the empire—that Canada- 
the womanhood of New Brunswick 
Canada required—yea, demanded— 
every eligible man In thb province 

throughout this dominion should en- 
and the result will be electrical. Such 
« could tell the mothers, wives, sis- 
and sweethearts that England was 

lng for the existence of Great Brit- 
and Canada; that if Germany wins j 
iis war it means good night to us all 
anada; that toe atrodties committed 
nst the Belgian women can t*—and 
toubt would be—repeated upon our 
hers, wives and daughters in Canada 
every part of it
i strong point should be made of the 
that there is very little, if any, more 

ger of death at the front than among 
te who have stayed at home. There 

been many times more deaths 
ag those who did not goto war, dur- 
:he poet year, than 
id the colors. Thousands and thou- 

" strong 
K war.

♦

ran teed that

!^Misses
The Lottie Lean and Janie

Mr. and Mra. A. H. Bird are enjoying Lockhart are spending their vacation
with friends in F. E. Island.

Mbs Mabel Addy, who graduated 
from the High school last June, left on 
Monday for Fredericton, where she will 
attend the Provincial Normal school.
Mrs. Addy accompanied her daughter 
and will spend a few days in Frederic- pin 

her vacation with her tiffrc I ton. 1
d Mra. Job Steeves. Mbs Laura CrandaH, of Salbbury, b

returned to
Moose Jaw after a visit with friends in 
the city.

Mrs. Alice Atkinson and her sister,
Mra. McFariane, are the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. R. Melanson, at Middle 
Sackville.

Mr. and Mra. Prescott, of Albert, spent 
Saturday with friends in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hilts, of Petitco
diac, spent part of the week with friends
in the city. ; ' - -

Mrs. Leslie Donald has returned from 
Cape Breton, wher she has been spending 
a month with friends.

Miss Barnes, of the Newton Hospital, 
is the guest of Dr. and Mrs. W. A. Fer
guson-
1 Ms. Thomas Corbett and Mbs Mary 
Corbett are enjoying a holiday trip io 
Toronto.

Mrs. A. R. Way and two 
tera have returned from 
where they have been the guests of Mbs 
Nina Tait for a little time.

-Mbs Edith and Master Bfrron Chap- 
pelle, of Fredericton, who have been 
spending a month in P. E. Island, are 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Chap-

7

the guest of Mr. and Mra. Edgar McKie.
Mbs Emma Bames is spending a few 

days in Sackvihe, the guest of her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Willard 
Bames.

Mr. and Mra. W. Mllledge Thompson 
have returned from a month’s holiday 
trip through different parts of Nova 
Scotia.

Mrs- Angus McDonald and little 
daughter, Lacy, have returned from New 
Wiltshire (P. B. I.), where they have 
been spending the summer.

The Misses Rhode and Géorgie Mc
Kinnon have returned from Norton, 
where they have been the guests of Mbs 
Myrtle Somerville for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Clark are the guests 
of friends at HopeweU Hill.

Mrs. W. K. Gross and children have 
returned from Hopewell Hill, where 
they have been the guests of relatives for 
several weeks.

Dr. O. B. Price b spending the week 
in Fredericton.

The golf tea on Saturday at the 
Humphrey Club links was attended by a 
large-number and was in charge of Mrs- 
W. A. Ferguson and Mrs. Alec. Crich-

i

HI

Mr.F.

week-end, the guest of Judge and Mrs.
Hewson. Mrs. Dickie and Uttle daugh
ter, who have been spending some time 
here, accompanied Mr. Dickie on his re
turn on Sunday.

Mrs. McConkey, who was the 
last week of Mrs. A. E. Oulton, 
turned to her home in St. Johns 

Mrs. F. H. Deacon and children,
Nora and Master Kenneth, left today for 
Toronto, after spending the past month 
at Mrs. Deacon’s former home, the guest 
of her sister, Mbs Bernice Emmerson.

Mrs. B. H. Thomas has returned from 
Amheral where she spent a week, the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Cochrane.

Mbses Margaret and Dorothy Teed, 
their guests, Mbs Doris and Mbs Edith 
Bames, St. John, Alice Hickman, Messrs.
Charles Hickman, Adrian and Fred.
Richard spent part of last week camping 
at the Log Cabin, five miles down the 
shore. A jolly time was spent. They 
were chaperoned by Mr. and Mrs. Lionel 
Hanington. - :s .

Miss Doris Bames, who was the guest 
of Miss Dorothy Teed, has returned to 
her home in SI John. ,

Rev. W. B. Bezanson, B. D, of Yar
mouth, a former Baptist pastor here, sup
plied in the Baptist pulpit last week.
Rev. Mr. Bezansoit was warmly wel
comed by hb former parishioners.

MrS. George Peters and.Miss C. Atkin
son, of SackviUe, were the guests of Mrs.
A. B. Oulton, on Thursday.

Mr. James Friel and son, Master 
Henry, left on Monday to join Mr. V. ,C,,
Bruce Wetmore and party, of Boston, at 
St. John, and on Mr. Wetinore’s private 
yacht they left on a shooting trip up toe 
St. John river.

Mbs Edith Bames, who has been the 
guest of Mbs Erma Richard, has return
ed to her home in St. John.

A scene long to be remembered by the 
citizens of the shiretown took place on 
Monday, when Lieutenant Hugh Teed, 
of the headquarters staff of the 1st In
fantry Brigade, and hb bride, formerly 
Mbs Violet Stacey, of Salbbury Plain, 
arrived- from England on toe steamer 
Missanabie to spend a month with Lieu
tenant Teed’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. M.
G. Teed- Lieutenant Teed, the dis- 
tingusihed young soldier, b a hero of the 
battle of Ypres. First he was seriously 
wounded by shrapnel Are, and later fell 
under the stifling influence off the pois- 
onone gas. The home coming of. Lieu-Ï _, 
tenant and Mrs. Teed was marked with andMrs E.IL Machum, «mandate, 
great enthusiasm by the citizens, who . Mbs Ruth Baxter left tob week to 
turned out in great number to greet the Wtoarge* 
young hero. The Comet Band was in

little daogh- 
Dotehester,

I]

t

ho

Is of men who were well ai 
•year, and who did not go fe 
b died within the pastffiSw 
! not the man at the front, or on his 
r there, doing his duty to hb king and 
atry, be as immune from'■danger of 
th, within the next year, as the ‘man 
» is kept from the front by hb women 
(lives, who fear that he may lose his 
, if he joins the colors?
Every section of the province should 
thoroughly organized, through the as- 
ance of the local clergymen,-toe ladies’ 
fenizations, the resident newspaper 
l the M. P.’s and M. P. P.’s, the coun- 
Souncillors, the aldermen, the busines 
1 of the locality, and the military 
horities.
invite His Lordship Bishop Le Blanc, 
Lordship Bishop Richardson, His 

dship Bishop O’Leary, and other 
rch dignitaries, to hold joint psMjc 
tings, at such central points as St. 
n, Moncton, Fredericton, Woodstock, 
Stephen and Chatham or Newcastle, 
amichi.
Save monster September and October 
lies, in important agricultural ma
ts—to. be addressed by leading 
both sides of politics.
Have central committee headquarters

ton. mThe Misses Margaret and Myrtle Mc- 
William have returned to Boston after 
spending several weeks at their home in 
the city.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Schwartz have 
closed their summer cottage at Point du 
Chene and returned to the city.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fillmore and family 
spent the week-end in Albert, toe guests 
of Mrs. Bugless.

Mbs Jean Stenhouse has returned 
from Dartmouth, where she has been 
spending a month with relatives.

Dr. and Mrs. J. A. MacNaughton and 
family spent the week-end with relatives 
in Albert.

Mr. Fred. Snyder has returned from 
’Worcester (Mass.), where he has been 
spending a month, accompanied by bis 
sister, Mrs. M. Hall of Lynn 
who wiH spend the remainde 
summer in toe city. 5Sÿ 
, Mbs Grace Kelly, of Woodstock, i 
guest of her cousin, Mrs. Leslie Donald.

- Mrs. J. L. Titus, ofc Salisbury, is 
spending" a Week with Judge and Mrs. 
McDougall. 1

Mrs. A. P. Prowse and title son, of 
Murray Harbor (P. E. I.), are the guests 
of friends in the dty. X ; >

Mrs. Harley Clark, who has been 
visiting friendg in toe city, has returned 
to her home im Sussex.

and Mrs. Mahoney, of Rexton, 
an£ Mrs. Thane M. Jones one day spent part of toe week with friends in 
week. The cast was composed of the dty.
Bessie Jones, Mbs Alice Jones, Miss Miss Blodie Bourque has returned to 

Murid Newnham, Mbs Audrey Jones, Calgary, after spending the summer with 
Mbs Marjorie Thome and Masters her parente, Mr. Md Mrs. P. D. Bourque.
George and Randolph Jones. Home- „ Mr and Mrs. S. C- Murray <md Miss 
made candy was offered fdr sale during M. Murray, of Albert, motored to toe 
the afternoon and the sum of *7 was =%endJRfnt,ÿî»rday" , .. D , 
realized and handed over to the Red 0 Mr WiUb McKinnon, of the Royal 
Cross Sodety. Canadian Engineers, Halifax, is spending

St. Gertrude’s church was the scene of 8 few days leave with hb parents, Mr. 
two weddings thb week. On Wednesday “d returned .to her

home in Petitcodiac, after spending a few 
days with relatives in the dty,

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Marven have dosed 
thdr cottage at Point du Chene, where 
they have been spending the summer, 
and have returned to the dty.

Mra. William Reach has returned to 
her home in Chicopee (Mass.), after 
spending a few weeks with her cousin,
Mrs. Roy Sumner.

Miss Blanche Coleman has gone to SI 
John to spend a month with friends.

Mr .and Mrs. J. J. Richardson have re
turned from a trip to Halifax.

Mrs. W! H. Bbhop, of Hillsboro, spent 
Saturday with friends in the dty.

Mrs. Fitzpatrick, wife of Rev. P. A.
Fitzpatrick, has reutmed from Florence-

, SIS mS SUtST”! JiffiïfaflÈÏ&ÆsSl?
spending a few days with Miss Gladys fo interesting events, was hdd Monday 
lrvmg. . _ evening at toe home of Mr. and Mrs. R.

Mbs Doris CrandaU has returned from N Wyse- xhe shower was given by the
a holiday tnp to different points in members of the Young Ladies’ Mission 

e" T, T, Y, , ,, T> o Cirqje of Wesley Memorial church, and
Mrs. B. F. Baron and Mrs. n. P. proved to be a most enjoyable event.

Mrs. J. H. Norton b gt Middletown 
,(P. E. I.), where she -was called owing 
to the death of her father. "

■Mr. H. C. Charters and family have 
dosed their cottage at Point du Chene 
and returned to the dty.

Mbs Margaret Brean has returned 
from Newcastle, where she spent several 
weeks with friends.

Miss Ernestine Belliveau is spending 
a few days In Shediac, the guest of the 
Mbses Paturel.

Mr. Clark W. Peters, of New York, 
arrived on Monday and together with 
Mrs. Peters, who has been spending the 
summer here, left for Newcastle to spgnd 
a few days with Mrs. Peter’s sister, Mrs. 
B. if. Sindair. . r

Mrs. S. Jacob has gone to Montreal, 
from where she will sail on Friday for 

- Glasgow, Scotland, and will later vbit 
friends in England. Mrs. Jacob will be

hs. elI
Mbs 7

m
-

s

t).

un-
(Mass.), 

r of the

is the I
e con

ch Mr. 
Mari-imen was

*
11 important centres, these to be open 
commercial travelers who,. I» this 
-, could kep the local authorities post
as to what other centres were doing 
tdvancing the work of r 
rhorough organization,
New Brunswick, b mor 
fed, because of the press t 
on of our Patriotic Fund. Strenuous 
iematic work wiH be needed roaterl- 
i'to augment that fund, so na toffuar' 
te the families of those at the fron 
inst sufferings through the fan an 
ter months. s H

---------------’ ■■■■ 11 iC'Tlfe.WBj
cable received by Harold Maye*> 

1. J. L. Duval states that she is »»»' 
on the Hesperian and that she wil' 

lg her husband’s body on the boa • 
fc manv friends of the late officer w 
glad to team that his body will ^ 
l to rest here. Carleton Union Lodge 
l give him a Masonic funesak -

ett.
aday
staffrly NEWCASTLEjp* ever 

Nr' con- sNewcastie, Sept. 2—Rev. Dr. and Mrs. 
William Harrison and Mbs Alice Har
rison, left last Friday on a visit to friends 
in Dorchester (N. B.)

Mbs Lillian Williamson returned home 
last Saturday from a visit to friends in 
Fredericton. She was accompanied by 
her cousin, Mbs Orthea Kelly, who will 

■ visit her lor a few weeks.
Mrs. Osborne Nicholson entertained a 

few friends most pleasantly at the tea 
hour last Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. W. Johnstone and sister, Misa 
Inez Brown,who have .been guests of their 
mother, Mrs. Grace Brown, for the past 
month, returned last Friday to Brockton 
(Mass.)

Dr. S. Carruthcrs, of Vancouver (B.C.), 
who has been visiting hb old home in 
Summerside (P. E. I.), for a few weeks, 
spent several days of the past week in 
town, the guest of his sbter, Mrs. S. J. 
McArthur.

Mr, and Mrs. Alex. Watson, of St. 
John, and Miss Harrison, who hare been 

(Continued on page 5). v
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Dickey and daughter, Natalie, of Somer
ville (Mass.), are the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. McKeown. '<
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Miss Jean Aitken, 

guest of the Misses H 
week, left Tuesday ft 

Mr. John C. Milk 
Spending several wee 
Ontario, returned to 

Mgs. W. Robbins, oi
Jjptftl ■
Ml returned to her I

Mrs. Ernest Sawyer 
Rave returned from a v 
to Youghal Beach.

Mrs. William Russel 
Monday, after a visit o 
friends in New Glasg 
Harcourt.

Major C. J. Mersei 
seriously wounded on ■ 
Ypres, has sufficiently 
able to return home. 1 
Mersereau and femll 
Doaktown last Monda 
ior some time at his 
, Mrs. Walter Amy 1
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or a certain number of horsex 
were also indicated in

Vaiis More Light on Purchases, » 
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Ma, Roumanie and Greece are willing to ■ 
meet the wishes of the Allies, hut Bui* ■ jsi 
garia sees a Chance to bid for high Stake., 
and her statesmen are convinced that

iy refuse Bulgaria must suf-

irows in her lot with the 1 
i and their ally she
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A DeWltt Foster, orr the Stand, 

Swears He Never Beneflt- 
ted a Dollar In the 

Purchases
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do here was to bring out only the truth 
and nothing but the truth, and the whole 
truth. I recollect that at our opening 
meeting in Ottawa I made use of such 
words, as these: “Be assured, M, 
Thompson, of my emphatic support i„ 
all that makes towards a full investira, 
lion, and I said that the range of our en.

ry must of necessity run with the 
markedly broad terms of the commission 
and that as a consequence the doors’ 
stand open for the reception and ex
haustive use of all worthy information 
as to all wrongdoing.’ I think that pur- 
pose has been fully carried out. You, 
Mr. Thompson, have been in receipt of 
information from all quarters and many 
quarters and you have exhausted it so 
tar as it contained any serious purpose 
Some other evidence will have to be 
heard elsewhere with respect to these 
horses. I refer to the possibility of, in 
some form, securing the evidence which 
Ur. Chipman can render in respect to this 
matter. As to Woodworth and Keever 
more than ever does it seem to be of 
great importance that they should have 
given closer attention to thé pursuance of 
this enquiry.”

Sir Charles then put on record the 
telegrams Mr. Owens, secretary of the 
commission had Sent to Woodworth and 
Keever m New York,urging their attend
ance. Sir Charles then referred to the 
importance to -Woodworth and Keever of 
attending the sessions of the commission 

I cannot leave Halifax, Mr. Thomp
son, said Sir Charles, in conclusion, 

ùwn native city, without affording 
mjreelf the special pleasure of speaking 
to the highest terms of the effectiveness, 
the ability and the fearlessness with 
which thus far you have conducted this 
extensive enquiry.

“So the commission closes here.”
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destroyed. ning, September 9.
Mrs. R. N. Weeks, 

last week on a visit t 
merside (P. E. I.)

Mr. and Mrs. James 
ily returned home Mol 
to friends in Rexton Ç 

Mr. George McDad 
was in town for sevei 
week renewing old 
the guest of Mr. and 
an during his visit.
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vince uami»»» a scheme that would undoubte, 
Greece and Houmanla to the A

,

'ÜïfiïJ&h
Halifax, Sept. .8—W. P. Mackay, of 

Ottawa, one of the buyers of remounts 
in Kings county, last August, was on 
the witness stand at the session of the 
Davldsom War Supplies Commission this 
morning.

Mr. Thompson asked witness who paid 
his expenses, MacKay said he got $180 
pay from Keever, who also paid his ex
penses. He got no other money from 
anybody. When the offer of the work 
came from Keever he was not doing any
thing and was pleased to take anything 
to earn a dollar. MacKay said he re
fused horses passed by Chipman because 
too high a price was asked. He did not 
reject any horses passed becausï of their 
fitness. He only looked at the conform
ity of the animals. The sum of $126 was 
the lowest price paid.

Sir Charles Davidson asked witness if 
he paid $100 for the Chute horse.

McKay said he did not.
Sir Charles then quoted the evidence 

of a Kentville witness who said McKay 
told him young horses were not wanted 
and that with the buyer’s approval be 
brought down and sold a horse with the 
heaves.

“Haryey said he sold you a horse, sup
posedly traded for two ducks and a 
dràke, for $90,” said Sir Charles David-

• bringasked to-
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There are comparativaly few pee * * * ’
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that pease !s possible while the 

-----------------  retain the military

scheme, 
make further

8!- the once

ian adults i

bfelleve that thdir bélovéd Zeppelin
wi^ym^ïïc'tow^pStS tofBritutpS to Ï

26fi2lAwomdWÏ SaîTnotA4 LW"mpmaSto toe th^S

thU time give the slightest considéra» .«optons, which is smaller and more
Bon to the Idle talk of ill-advised padft- easily handled, and at the same time limw .oyJ~'“0kt
toters. Great Britain and her associates swf£r and cheaper. A great nupber of thTTur^ M^^iL ll mav^e hLd "
have taken a Solemn pledge to fight to- a,roplanC8 câB be built for the cost of that toe Allied fo^ at the D.ÏdSÏ *
s:r,rr.L“L*;^i ^ »... « . w 2:^ “ B

E!"jÈr
M Berlin. .«nk and (Ue of the Gem.auMany of those who talk of Immediate L tht ti^to m!

££* “poM,bie- n “ * rr6bnormai ***** °< ^
further bloodshed and suffering and «N ^to hU part InZsteZ! Any ,dee that the

row. But they seem to entirely ovF- OMlcrmw’s Meat It is not ary a«P'«“tion in the sterling rate
look the fact that this war was tJ« *£ Zy t Jai means that London is unable to main-

ttSSL5b2 time-Butiluworkthatmuit*=don-S....35j5afSS^““* nSLsAfiSSSSS
of Germany’s uncivilised methods, and , mm.............. .. to holders of iU notes, and London is
that It '* against .this world murderer THE CALL TO SERVICE. still shipping from $18,00*00» to $40,- 
that thé Allies have been struggling for A 6plrlted csmpeigtl to ,Ur up a 00*000 In gold to the United States

. u'M Mut «uBre ™* —a. T»m 1.

the right to live in '
Today, with victor,

r,B. |

• -utoto a-
i — ........~’’r
* «« increase, the prereore on the sterl- torred to pay large sum. of money at a 
1 to markèt time when legislation important to them

The financial commission en route to was being considered ~ at Fredericton, 
New . York from London and Parle will and when, in view of a statement by the 
no doubt give prompt consideration to Premier himself, they had reason to fear 

things. There are several ways that their business was In danger. Who 
ing the matter. Financial ex- collected the money? How much was 
nt out that the sterling market collected? Wbpre did it go? This is 
: restored to normal through Information the public is entitiled to, 
fold to America In Mthérto un- ' '3fS5|H*^Hjig
“ ‘ “* « by «filing to

aU Europe’s hold- 
an securities. Dr 

it might be done by pte^ng “ght, and its war articles are worthy of 
a loan in America. However, the more than passing attention. It recently 
British authorities are not alarmed, and «ferrcd to the ringing of church bells 
they have made it dear that they do not throughout Germany whenever a Russ- 

« from American >»n town Is captured, pointing out that 
reasons for thl* does not ensure the suefcss of the 

Teutonic cause. It then went on to 
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and the facts must be brought out,
* * «

The Providence Journal discusses the 
war with unusual dearness and -fore-
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The Tune That Brings Every Briton to 
His Feet

(Toronto Telegram).
God Save the King is sung as one ot 

the regular hymns at many religious ser. 
vices to these times. The organist is not 
required to play over the music of the 
National Anthem to order to let the 
gregatlon know the tune to which the 
words will be sung. There is only 
tune for God Save the King.

Organists too often play over the 
music of the National Anthem as the 
music of other hymns is played over be
fore the congregation rises to sing. The 
lone figure of an officer in khaki jgse 
from the midst of a seated congregation 
when the organist began to play the 
music of God Save the King after the 
number of the hymn was announced at 
a patriotic service In an Ontario village 
the other Sunday evening. The rector, 
choir and other members of the congre
gation remained seated until the prelude 
was concluded. Then the choristers led 

Die whole assembly to the singing of the 
National Anthem. The experience of 
this officer, enlisted for actife service, 
and home on a brief furlough from Nia- 

son—“You bought a horse gara camp, was typical of the experiences 
with * blind eye. How did that get of other Canadians in the worshipping

congregations of this nation. In many 
Witness—“He must have been tied up Canadiah churches the good Old Coun- 

with the blind eye away from me. try custom is followed—the organist 
Otherwise he was a good horse. We got Strikes the chord, and choir and congre- 
a good horse in exchange, even if he was gation rise at once' to sing the National 
a little rough." Anthem- That custom should be fol-

“Then there was the horse that was lowed everywhere in Canada. The tune 
up in the twenties and had to be assisted of God Save the King need not ba 
to Its feet.” -- played over on the. organ

“I accepted the veterinary’s estimate of gregation is seated. In every congrega- 
the horse’s age and in no case do I recol- Bob there will be worshippers who do 
lect the animal’s age being given as not wish to become awkwardly conspicu- 
more than twelve.” ous by standing up while other people
F..«, a*, d-aa, iuta,«. ~jgS*S, SST £”«K

A Dewitt Foster, gave evidence on thoughtlessness which requires them, per- 
the remount buying of Todd Wood- haps for the first time In their lives, to 
worth, at Halifax, Truro and New Glas- remain seated within sound of the tune 
gow. He said he never got a cent from that brings every Briton to his feet.
Woodworth, out of any of the checks 
cashed. These chesks were hot cashed 
until the horses had been selected. He
wee

home Tuesday afternoc
The many friends of 

listen, who was operat 
dicitis in the hospital 
Thursday, will be plel 
she is recovering.

Mrs. C. P. Harris, i 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude t 
New York, are guests o 
clair.

Miss Gladys Foley ] 
New York, where she w

son.
v.;.. “I never paid $90 for a horse.”

McKgy swore Chipman took no money 
and that Cropley and McNally did not 
tell him he had bought

McKay emphatically 
witness as an “infernal liar.” He said 
he had no reason to say such a thing. 
“I never bought such a thing.”

"What about the home* that were bad
ly tipped on the knees an» sprung?” 
asked Mr. Thompson.

“We bought no horses badlg tipped,” 
replied .witness. There is the Armstrong 
hoiKk bad in knees and sore to the feet, 
about which you were reported to have 
said to Chipman, ‘We ought not to buy 
horses of this kind,’ and which was af
terwards bought,”

“I have no recollection of any such 
conversation,” answered witness.

Fi W. Songster, representing Dewitt 
Foster, said he could/deny the alleged 
conversation about the horse with the 
heaves.

Mr, Thompson—“How about Mrs.sr»f ss sal?
Witness swore Mrs. Smith wanted $800 

and he paid her $140.
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lems, and there is no doubt that the ex
change situation 
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“The German campaign is a failure, 
and this despite the spectacular local 
successes the Kaiser’s marvelous military 
machine has achieved. Belgium has 
been overrun, the coal fields of France 
are in German control, the Russian lines 
have been pushed hack relentlessly^-Bot 

Tv, n—,-h to a larger sense the Teutonic plan has The Germans found Grodno, which rome to naught. No commercial ad- 
the Russians, evacuated, an “empty «outage has been gained by the Polish 
shell." Most of the towns deserted by drive. No vital objective has been at- 
~ Grand Duke’s men contained uilied on Russian soil, unless we except

ss w",“,
. » * tral nations. What would do her the

i be trade balances between the United mort good is to release herself from the 
Stat-is and the countries of Europe are death-hold that the British navy now has
likely to be put on . stable basis as soon ™

Britivh .nri Pmitji, ' 1|M 2* “atloirs, we must never forget that,
as nntisn ana French financial experts gome goods continue to filter to across
arrive in New york. Meanwhile the her borders, especially from Scandinavia, 
British financial authorities have made it but she is getting less than she was a
dear that they are not going on their ?** “
kn„. tn - - being shut ùp to her own internal re-
fcnees to American bankers, sources, and she cannot live comfortably

. .. . on those forever, any more than a bear
Are the Allies soon to begin a sus- can exist Indefinitely on his own fat.” 

tanned offensive on the western front? ... —■ - ...» .■>«.. »
For several days a rain of . shells has been I«*° Battle,
poured on the German positions. Am- (By Julian Grenfell, to London Times)
munition is valuable and nut too plentiful, The naked earth Is warm with Spring,
and It is not believed by military writers Afldt|^tl* *reen 8™s and bur*tln* 

that so much of-it would be thrown away Leans to the sun’s geee glorying, 
unless it was to be followed by a strong And quivers to the Sunny breeae;
forward movement. Time will tell. . ..

* * * And Life is Color and Warmth and
In view of the assurances that have . Uffht, 

been given regarding the Valley Railway And^is^wtoTnot'teht’ 

this is an astounding time t# be getting And who dies fighting has Increase, 
the necessary facts to determine the
proper route between Gagrtown and St. 5** “‘ft1
John. It will take two years Offer work and U,e ft0W the ®,6W
Is actually started to complete thp road, Speed with the ’light-foot winds to run, 
ana in the meantime St. John’s lnterejsti And with the trees to newer birth, 
must continue to suffer. How much A"d fl”d* ”*len Mhî!”e sh*J} be done, 
longer is this whoie transportation que.- Great rest* 4nd tüMm after dearth', 

«on to be neglected? All the bright company of Heaven
Hold him In their high comradeship, 

The Dog-Star and the Sisters Seven, 
Orion’s Belt and sworded hip.

The woodland trees that stand together, 
They stand to him each one a friend; 

They gently speak In the windy weather; 
They guide to valley and ridges’ end.
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Mrs. C. C. Hayward, 
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CHATH,
thel Chatham, N. B., 

Loon, Miss Cora 
(Henderson and Mr. Cl 
(turned last Thursday 
kauto trip of the provins 

Miss May Ryan, wh< 
ing her vacation with 

(returned to Hamilton i 
Miss May Thistle, < 

guest of her uncle, Mr.
The Misses Fraser 

(entertained a number c 
'Saturday to a handkei 
afternoon tea to hono 
Loggie, whose marrie; 
Donald will take pi 
Among those present v 
Loggie, Vers Murray, 1 
Mackinnon. Mary Ker 
Minnie Edgar, Alice I 
ven, Miss Snowball, Mi 
Clark. (MtiertonjiMrs, 
M. R. Loggie, Mrs. 
Mrs. Norman 

, Mrs. R. V.
«spending 
'friends li

or »Si - Mi__ ___ to;
^rti^oftoftmt week or two- to pay ter the grain andHupplles she

danger the nation is in, it they fire with than $8,000,000,000 and it was promptly 
tdn* enthusiasm and undaunted courage the subscribed. She could repeat that 
““ young men who have not yet accepted loan at the end of the year if necessity

X'T-r» %% a; »,»» » »
gratifying to our national pride and en- people should ask why there should be 
couraflng to those who are fighting to Such a sudden fall to sterling, exchange 
the trenches and wondering why their rates. The financial editor of the New 
comrades back home have left them to fork Post explains the matter in this 
heir the burden alone. way: >.

While the Immediate results of last “The most obvious answer is that 
night’s meeting, with respect to recruit- even these large shipments of gold to
^ pectetTfrom ’SXStK *** " bïïanre^f

: ™-'-Sîgf- 5

’ to tight. U is ha 
nyone of the

' If the
I - Mr.ly

SEdSSfS!
better equipped, Germany is growing 
wesksev; »h<l toast continue to weaken 
until her evil work is done.

IP- -’(* tAn immediate peace—or any peace 
that is premature—xvould be one of the 
greatest calamities that has ever befallen 
humanity. It would be an acknowledg
ment that Germany should one day be 
the ruler of the unlyerse; that the world 
is unable to shield Itself from her tyran
ny. It would mean that Belgium could 

hope to be free From the cruel

who swore to shield and proteptr her —tiTC flervice aW -ive eonsideratioi

convince every man and woman who 0f whom have already offered 1 
value freedom and Justice that Great Mnica^the movement to the recru] 
Britain and her associates Could never ^ wUl doubtless be rapid __ — 
consider the question of pee* save on t,ined. They will not turn a deaf ear 
sueh conditions as Germany at present to the cry toT help, their conscience and 
would not tolerate. How long It will their pride will print the way. Theman- 
be before her directing statesmen shake hood of St. John and of New Brunswick 
themselves free from the delusion which t, „0t lacking to courage; nor will it 
so long has clouded their minds, re- «Jteue to view with calm lndif 
main, to be seen, but there are importent Z hrtoZy of Britaln’s enemies.

Signs that they full, appreciate the mag- the full ,eriou8nes» of Teutonic crimes is 
nttude of the danger they face, and are imprcs6ed upon its mind, It will hesitate
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“The Boys of La Basset.”
(By Patrick MacGill, to the Westminster

dasette).
You’ll see from the La Bassee Road, on 

any aptnmer day,
The children herding nanny goats, the 

women making hay,
You’ll see the soldiers, khaki clad, in 

column and platoon,
Come swinging up La Bassee Road, from 

billets in Bethune.
There’s hay to save and com to cut, but 

harder work by far 
Awaits the soldier boys who reap the 

harvest fields of war.
You’ll see them swinging up the mad, 

where women work at hay,
The straight, long road, La Bassee Road, 

on any summer day.

The night breeze sweeps La Bassee Road, 
the night dews wet the hay,

The hoys are coming back again, a strag
gling crowd are they.

The column’s lines are broken up, and 
gaps to. the platoon,

They’D not need many billets now for 
soldiers In Bethune.

For many boys, good lusty boys, whs- 
marched so very fine, V

Have now got tittle homes of clay beside 
firing line.
to them, God-speed to tiffin, 

the boys who march away, V 
A-singing up La Bassee Road each Sunny 

summer day.

(after a most pleasant 
jin Sackvitie.

Miss Emily Stmmoi 
from a visit with frlen 
Richibucto.

Major and Mrs. N< 
spent a few days of h 
Church, the guests of 
lachlan, returned homi 
and are the spiests of 
Henderson, Duustaffna 

, Miss Maggie Synnot 
[home on account of 
(lather, returned to St.

The Misses Benson 
Pleasantly at 6 o’clocl 
afternoon, in honor of 
stone, of Winnipeg, t 
ent were Mrs. F. MU 
(Nelson),
Joyce (Toronto), 
Johnstone, Mrs.
A. E. Goggin, Mrs. M« 
(Gillespie and Miss Joy 

Mr, George Loggie, 
bla, is visiting friends 
other Miramichi towns 

Mrs. A. p. William 
(next tpro weeks in > 

; ironto.
.Rev, Father Picket)

a to arte over imports, since 
1916, fs at least $800,-

■RE1K£
a? 4JS5
snted “export excess” has bee 
lused by dur enormous export of wheat 

at war prices, and by the tn- 
. . Europe to keep up Its Import 

trade with the United mates, Butthe
ginning on° a

tags for horses were 
_ twice. They could have

been, but at the end all accounts 
squared and showed that was not done.

Mr. Thompson then presented a fi
nancial statement on the buying at Hali
fax, Truro and New Glasgow, prepared 
by the auditor general, and which pur
ported to show a cost of $23,180. The 
average Was $188.80. The 194 horses 
whose owners' testimony had been se
cured, cost $18,900, an average of 
$159.48. If the estimated cost or thir
teen untraced horses Were $2,016, or an 
average of $165, that gave the cost of 
the 187, according to the auditor gener
al’s statement, at $20,916, leaving an un
accounted balance of $2,224 between the 
price of the hors.es, as Compiled from the 
evidence and estimated average on horses 
not traced and the price paid out in re
mount checks. The statement showed 
that according to the official checks 187 
horses were bought by Woodworth, and 
paid for’ by Foster.

Mr. Thompson asked Foster how he 
accounted for the discrepancy, and the 
witness asserted that for every dollar he 
issued to Woodworth, ne got a receipt 
purporting to be signed by a vendor,
Foster Said he looked over the tags' when 
he got home to Kentville and he wax 
sure none for $76, $90 and $100 were 
among them.

Mr. Thompson next put to the auditor 
general’s statement for the Truro buy
ing. Government checks showed the 
militia department paid $*641 for 27 
horses, whereas the evidence of the 
owners of these animals Indicated that 
only $*190 waa received by them, leav
ing an unaccounted balance of $361.

Sir Charles Davidson asked Foster If 
he would swear, on his solemn oath, that 
he did not benefit by the purchase of 
the, horses, and the witness said he 
would. He did so.

Mr. Foster’s bank book Was produced If they have their way, we’«hall have 
and showed no large amounts were re- in Canada a 
celved or paid out by him last August 
or September.
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war munitions is now be- 

large scale; it will in
to the autumn, when

?
» » *

itaUedVe nuhu prrtiaS the spe-

mvSss&£
tnachlh- A correspondent of the Washington 

Herald tells that journal that the time IS 
drawing close when the great masses of 
the German people will not have money 
enough to buy even the necessaries of 
life. He says i

•'Statistics gathered to fifty of Ger-

(used here much as oatmeal to America) 
166 per cent., eggs 61 per cent., rye meal 
66 per cent., and peas BOO per cent. These

During the same period (May, 1914, to 
May, 1916) meat prices rose as follows! 
Beef 36 per cent., vèal 88 per cent, mut
ton and lamb 46 per cent., pork 100 per 
cent”

Mrs, S. UM I Mrs.
E. Jo

!f The kestrel hovering by day,
And the little owls that call by night, 

Bid him be swift and keen as they,
As keen of ear, as swift of sight.

The blackbird sings to him, "Brother, 
brother,

“If this he the last song you shall

hereby be attfor the

w«k to 'hand. There must be no 
peace that will not stand the test. The 
Allies Witt agree to no peace that do* 

bring #vlth it the humiliation of the 
militarists; for without that 

the battle would have to be fought all 
over again. Our duty is plain ■ We must 
win this war, and win It decisively. 
Then, apd only then, will there be pea®.

THE A» RAIDS, . ??

tant impressed .. .... , „,UiU*wai

London as would check the decline to

-

SIX P~
hour of need? F A 

What shout till
“ circumstances make.

r,SEF gsgBHHir
men and women a1 ((sMtoess market, because it would also m«e„ . , , , ,

R ... , M,» th** - uii 7ouo® men wbo * - - l*F° *b, of loans made bv^toT^lank^of ^>Lnndi?n A British officer who was with G*n-
,roBt to Uk< P‘rt in thiB T wMctt Irft withnon^- eral Botha to German’ : South-West

tho*e wh0’ while burning ible Continmtal accounts when the war Africa writ* home « follows: : 
ing the recent Zeppelin raid on the eset t0 ^ have been rejected owing to phy- begqn. Nor can the Bank take the us- “I had one of my signallers kUled,and 
eoast, knew no bounds. It resulted in 8i<S(kj unfitness, fill the hearts of patriotic ual °f calling to its loans to ad* when we buried him ft made me think,
thousands of young men flocking to the citisenr wlth -rid*, ,„d ought to bring üHKÉI thaïe leans were He was 68 years of Me; an), If only
colors with a keen desire for revenge. - Mugh 0f 6h6me to every mad who is period of war ^ throughout the some of those young fellowe who are fit
There was not the slightest sign of panic. aot accepting his share of the hardship— tometic transfer of capital from theNew in's® his^gravretone^cr, rathe? woo"

Ev«n the districts rttseked regarded the wh»tever that share may be. If he-is V° >54?leyi can" « cross, with “Aged 88” on It, I am
raid quietly and calmly. But to every ablc ^ he should don the uniform u?an ?/raid !t would Prick thetr con*deMelf
quarter angry remarks were heard, and without Telay. If he has a sati,factory Zn ti,dr 7u^ds “tt " T\ , .
the effect upon many young men who reason for not going—he must he sure.lt present abnormal Sn-nrt.i ’ conditions Thia ou*ht to ‘W**1 to the, young 
bad previously remained apathetic was u satisfactory-he should do what he but a movement of capita* probably men of New Brunswick who are free to
most gratifying. can to assist those who make the eacti- thT’onnôslteliwctiî ,fUt, wh° .have ftteSTîîî

That is all the Zeppelin raids on Eng- fiee. For if he falter he brands himself Srf^nd^^riiy ^ o« ? P x
land have amounted to. According to forever as a cowardly man, who left his own powerful Neutral markethaa grown ample °f a braT® m“ J sen9e ot duty’

Mr. Balfour no British soldier or sailor brother to fight alone. to he such that not only have American The public to not interested in the
has been killed or Wounded, and no dam- Men are urgently needed fmm this ™ ti^bnTde^ite ofTe? Standard’s attempt to confuse the (Chatham World)
age of mtUtery significance has b«n done, province to flU the ranks of the 64th chants, ^^.’and Qm.^ to charges regarding the holdup of the There ,8 „o one to^hrtham, no one 

The war is a year old and the Zeppelin Battalion and for the battalions that are other countries, which have hitherto been liquor men. The proper place to argue in the country around Chatham, who is
victims include only innocent non- to come. We are confronted with a serf- kept in. Lombard street, have been large- the matter is before the Royal Com- authorized to accept and forward re-
com hâtants—mostly Women and children, oui and mighty task. There is much in vjto"*ferred. to Ne» York Such « now lnvctig*ting other charg* "“ts,. and ™ to the service
Why docs Germany Indulge this form the world that is dearer than personal G~of cx“h^4^ rery'Sa^ ofgraft on the part of men do* to the
of warfare? This question has often safety. Honor, freedom, justice—all of to our qwn supply of drafts on London, local government The liquor men were of mUltia, or the St. John office? *

not
theblekrams from _ here Mohday

Dr. W. P. Jones, \ 
'gland and France I 
>nths, returned home 
Mr. and Mrs. R. H 

have bqeh the guests 
F. H. McNaught foi 
months, left on yesten 
their home in St. John 

Mr. E. Fernands, wi 
the death of his sister, 
ton Saturday.

Mrs. R. Hutchison at 
Naught and daughter, ] 
friends In Woodstock.

Miss Pearl Groat w 
two weeks with relat 
has returned home.

Miss Louise Brawl 
visiting Mrs. Philip L. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. i
Th^rt(Mi“V)’ arriVe 
* nuTBtUy last-

Mr. Jack Flood has *
jtotte (Mich.) He w«
J»U little niece, Catherii

(been visiting her grand
*itm Lawlor.
_ Mr. and Mrs. W. B.

' Moncton yesterday to
ding of their son Had

1 MacGowan, of that cit
Miss Rae Loggie vf

tertained a number o
Tuesday to an afteri
o* Miss Helen Loggie. £
attended were Miss Hi

Prussian “Sing well, for you may not sing another, 
“Brother, sing.”

In dreary doubtful waiting hours,
Before the brazen frenzy starts,

The horses show him nobler powers;
O patient eyes, courageous hearts I

And when the burning moment breaks, 
And all things else are out of mind, 

And only Joy-of-Battle takes 
Him by the throat, and makes him 

blind. -

Through joy
..... ..... . „

Not caring much to know, that'stiU 
Nor lead nor steel shall reach him, so 

That it be not the Destined Will.

•Good luck

l
Will Not Stand It.

(Manitoba Free Press.)
Newspaper organs of the base element 

in the Borden government—to other 
words, newspapers which take orders 
from Stagers—still reveal at times a hope 
for an election on the issue that the Lib
erals were traitors in past years in thei» 
attitude towards Empire questions and 
are now lukewarm to their support of the 
war.

’(i

•li

and blindness he shallFI
ft

ral election which will 
e aspects of civil w«t'
insulta that are not to

m Canada a gene; 
have some of the 
There are some 
be answered by words.

The Tory spell-binder who dar,-s| | 
make such a charge on the public piri
form and escapes being mobbed, ducked, 
tarred and feathered will fail to receive 
his just deserts. A cabinet minister w i," 
dares to so libel half the people of far 
ada would show himself as despicable a 
creature as the wretch who torpedoed the 
Lusitania. >

The Liberals of Canada have no inten
tion of tolerating a campaign of tin- 
character. They will put a stop to it m 
a primitive but effective manner. It [ • 
just as well, perhaps, that Rogers and his 
heelers should understand this

I
The thundering line of battle stands,

And in the air Death moans and sings; I .-isx/
But Day shall clasp him with strong Cepe Breton Purchases.

And Night shall fold him to soft „At the afternoon session Robert Me
wing*. Gowan, liveryman, of Sydney, said that

Flanders, April, 1916. hf purchased some hors* it Sydney and
—■ u ■ ---------------- at Antigonish last year for Col H. G.

Recruit.r McLeod; of Sydney. He received remount
department checks for a total of $6,600. 
A statement of McGowan’s to which 
were related the circumstances of these 
purchases, was then read by Mr. Thomp
son. McGowan said that, after all thé 
purchases had been made, there was a 
balance of $517.76 in the bank, and that 
Col. McLeod told him that he (Mc
Gowan) could keep that amount, às his
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FROM ALL OVER THF

MARITIME PROVINCES
second d* 
bertLawi 
son, of F< 
Thursday 
parents, U 
a handsome go 
chene, and w,

icd a and orange 
a shower of 
Ue Jean L«

Æ-"5(Continued from page 8.) Si
spending the summer months in Nelson* ®
returned home last week.

I Miss Jean Aitken, who has been .the . 
guest of the Misses jfictoo* tot the past » 
week, left Tuesday for Toronto.

Mr. John C. Miller, Who hei 
spending several weeks Wit*, frteg)—;.*»
Ontario, returned to tow* lalt WWL_ •

Mrs. W. Robbins, of;. New Glasgow XI?.
8.). who has been the guest of her sister,
|eto,C. C. Hayward, for the past month, 
frf returned to her home. *

Mrs. Ernest Sawyer and son, Norman, 
have returned from a visit of a few Weeks 
to Youghal Beach.

Mrs. William Russell returned So tow*
Monday, after a visit of two months with Rev. Mr. Harris, hais returned from a 
friends ^in New Glasgow, Moncton and grieasont visit with relatives in Trenton

Major C. J. Mersereau, who was so Mrs. G. Stead very delightfuly enter- 
seriously wounded on the firing line near talned * number of her friends at cardsart tx ^,
Mersereau and famUy he arrived in those present were Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Baptist missions 
Doaktown last Monday and will remain Neale, Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Harrison, Mr. y,e torch of clvl 
lor some time at his father’s home. and Mrs. H. G. Vaughan, Mrs.

Mrs. Walter Amy will be at home to tags (Montreal), Mrs. kj. Crocker 
her friends Thursday afternoon and eve- rontb), Mira Snowball and Miss Pierce, turned to Halil 
ning, September 6. Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Snowball and Mira pagt month wl

Mrs. R. N. Weeks, of Millerton, left LUlian Snowball were in Moncton yes- Mr. ^ M„. , 
last week on a visit to friends to Sum- terday attending the Snowball-McGowan Mrt> Xi W(> Heustti, who has 
mers* (P. B. I.) wedding. the guest of Mr. and Mm. A. C. <

Mr. and Mw. James Stables and fam- ----- *---------  left yesterday for her home ta-1
ily returned home Monday from a visit AMHbRST deuce (R L)
to friends in Renton (N. B.) Mr. and Ml

Mr. George McDade, of St. John, who Amherst, Sept 1—Mrs. A. F. Cassidy land, who ha
was in town for several days of the past and little daughter Doris, who have been and Mrs, Wi
week renewing old acquaintance, was visiting Mrs. Cassidy’s sister, Mrs. Par- today to return hon 
the guest of Mr. and Ml*. J. D. Creagh- sons, for a few weeks, have returned to Mr. and Mrs. Jol 
an during his visit St. John. the engagement of

An automobile parly composed of Mr. Captain James Sproule and Mrs. Blanche, to Mr. Jack Stri 
and Mrs. William Sinclair, Mr. and Mrs. Sproule have returned from a visit to riage to take place at 
JTD. Volkman, of Derby, and Mrs. H. Halifax. Mr. Stillwell is a C
B. McDonald, of Chatham, who have Miss Nellie Hillcoat, Of New York, Is a graduate of McMeSl
been enjoying a two weeks trip through the gue^t of her mother, Mrs. George ronto, and is now pr
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, ar- Hillcoat for a few weeks. Lauren High S
ived home Wednesday. Miss Grace AUen left on Saturday for On his present
R. F. Quigley, of St, John, is visiting New York, where she will enter one of 

his sisters this week. the leading hospitals in that city to train
Mrs. T. J. Gallagher, of Moncton, is for a nurse, 

spending a few days in town having oc- Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Hewson and 
companied her -two daughters to St. family have returned from . Pugwash,

- , and her son, Billy, to where they have been summering.
sge In Chatham. Mrs. Charles Fraser left on Monday
Sharpe, who has been for Bridgewater, to visit her sister, Mrs- 

spending the summer with her aunt, Mrs. AUan Olive.
J. R. Lawlor, left Saturday for a two Miss Maud Tennant, of New York, is 
days visit to Bolestcwn. before return- J*® ***1 of her brother, Mr. W. H. 
ing to her home in Buffalo. Tenuaht, and Mrs. Tee
■Mrs. W. R. Fitsmaurice and family, ?*•_***•• Çetea 1

spending the summer at returned home from Shelburne, where 
Amherst Shore, returned been visiting relative, tot, a

Messrs. Vance Hogan, of the Bank of 
Nova Scotia staff, and Stewart ‘ 
of C. B. Chapman A Co, have volun
teered for overseas service with the 64th 
w^gnj i H ■ ;"v ?

m éven-
Nor-

The
withaOn his way 

55th in St. John, 
ngratulating him

u, Who was SO

raHiS
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are
- has

Moffatt, have 
Halite*.
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ms:"'1", SE*a of Mrs. .
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from P.
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The
well to Miss

Llplace K‘-to
to find hie 
Miss Chur 
her parent
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r 3*Mrs. Rawl-' 
(To-

Mr and Mrs. R. A. Snowball and Mira
Lillian Snowball were In Moncton yes
terday attending the Snowball-McGowan 
wedding.

our iMr*. » M the

her -If' y -ÿi:- . '
1 momma i |S^6||âs U<:: ..

Z 12 tumL L\
HnisK i K

. .
from

■ Surroundings

-------- ------** Improvement*
Large Stable and Coachman'» House.

Ovmar selling on -aaoeuat of having purchased another house

The Price Is Right and Terms Reasonable.
Write. Wire or 'Phone the owner MIL H. C. KITCHEN, or

ODERN REALTIES. LIMITED
P. 0. Be* 541, Fredericton, M. & 'Phene 480

letat
Med££ Mm’

A.
f «

g*Were . . I
Mr. and Mrs. Fred DeVeber, of West 

St. John, were week-end guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. B. V. Wetmoro, Hampton Sta-
vtlOiRa’• -■ - JüJjh

^PpP iSE!»

-aSsj.tes dBE&EvEEEETsvreûï spent «, « aasTftgsK'.s ^
srSfcssbirSv&i ^Evan, of St John The fMMiiiltS and Mrs. James McManus, I. C R con- morning on a trip to tile west, where she 
ta New York yesterday! d ductor, who reside on Main street, went wiU viait her daughter, Mrs. Harry Stev-

1 “• M“k ttH-æESS
n Mrs tek
R. to taire a course m Mr aQd M„ Thompson> who

were spending a vacation with Mr. 
daughter of Thompson., ga^nts, Mr. and Mrs. J. Ô.

Thompson, have returned to St. John.
Mrs. Roderick MacDonald did not 

icome home with Mr. MacDonald on their 
return from Portiand (Mb) . She re
mained in St. John for a short visit.

trdwr,the FayA
i M

and

=

and a preacher of

S?i£S^n,her"
MtobiiKkTb11

« of much Florence and Marguerite, 
ay on an Ltrip,

Mary’s
and Beachih’SSt.

UniatMiss

TO OUST TORIESin a
•wring tohave be-

IKP.LUwho have been 
their cottage at

Tuesday afternoon.
The mauymends of Miss Laura Wil- 

liston, who was operated on for appen
dicitis in the hospital at Halifax, last 
Thursday, wiU be pleksed to hear that 
bhe is recovering. ^ ”

Mrs. C. P. Hariris, of Moncton, . and 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Peters and son, of 
New York, are guests of Mrs. E. H. Sin-

veryIndia. Mhome
land many

hares!''it.'
!

ÿsËS
Miss Beatrice Troop, who has heel

Kof Rev.
Fight in Everv Constituencv 

on Sept JB—Hon. Benjamin 
Rogers Leading the Oppo
sition.

class TelMonday bySL C.

.1.*^ rjurk.
Miss Blanche Crandall,

Mrs. Isabel and tiie late Mr. Jonathan 
Crandall, of Langstroth TerrAce, who 
has been the efficient deputy registrar qf 
deeds, under F. M. Sproul, left her home 
on Monday, with other friends to take a 
course in Victoria Hospital looking to 
professional nursing when through. Miss 
Gouldby was also a member of the party.

Miss Cora Bennett, who gave up her 
position a* teacher in the Hampton Con
solidated School, on account of .her 
lly removing to St. John, is the new as
sistant in the Albert school, St. John. 
She Is a very bright teacher and the St. 
John hoard are to be congratulated.

H. N. Canfield and the 
Gladys and Rae Canfield, have t
them.u^^“h’ WhtrC they heve ***** friends: The" Rev? Mr"! 
the summer. t^e ceremony

many friends ar^fglessed to hear he wiU her summer cottajte at Tidnish Rpnoh tended by little Miss Evelyn Durkee, ^aotain and W™ Efu m n m,

'•ætssiüSstSik-fr 'jfJsgiS&uz&zi ««nr-sa

Mrs. William Beatty spent the week- V. eueat* «—»«- -, M, w„ Mrs. John Cullen, of Amherst, withI-* of Mrs. .f^r'fSl ^^hebrtdet ÏT are visitin» herf.ther,

Chatham, N. B./Sqpt. 8—Mrs. S. Mo Miss,Bessie Downey haa returned from n/ nMay Crosby) Mrs. Todd, of Winnipeg, and Mrs.

"Wir.Tisav «.Sz
guest of her uncle, Mr. M. Murray. Mrs. A. A. barker, Mr. and Mrs W R. A(®hri*tie, Miss Elisabeth Gillespie, Mies. Gertrude Mahoney has taken ,^lve secured positions on their

5S!ie.M?.,,Hsssr: “* "" ^

sss.trissrsssthz: “"«rr«- Ti£t&2i oasetow» ïüsÿe
Loggie, whose marriage to Mr. R. P. Miss Dorothy and Master Brud Silver T.h^.wi,l1, ** at h6me after October 1, Gagetown, N. B« Aug. 81—The MUsee 5X Cîî"eîv. Misa Adams is not only a
Donald will take place next week, have returned from a month’s vttit in A08 Elllworth avenue, Toronto, On- t’aimer have just received from their Hampton Hlÿi School graduate but lg
Among those present were Misses Helen Boston. tario, where they will spend the winter nephew, John H. Palmer, an Interesting honor graduate of the University of New
Loggi* Vera Murray, Rae Loggie, Blspie Mrs. U. S. Sanford and daughter ̂ «resuming work ta India. Many account of hie life ta HW-..J M? Brunswick, and a holder of a Grammar
MaCkinnon, Mary Kerr, Ethdstothort, Thelma have returned from WoUvllle, beautiful glftafrom mjly lands told of Palmer went over with théMcGlll Hob- schot>1 Mccnsev
-Minnie Edgar, Alice Logie, Alice Mar- where they have been for the summer the many Mends of the bride. pltal ,but was ill and was obliged M,ss KathlMn E- March and Miss
ven, Miss Snowball, Miss Burchill, Miss Rev. "W.C. Ross, pastor of St Paul’s — —— . to remain in Shomcliffe while hlaunit Halllck Barnes, leave on Monday for
Clark (Mllerton), Mrs. G. Wood, Mr». Presbyterian church, left on Monday foi PAFRSBORO went over to France. Afterguttiltatut “ount AUlson Ladies’ College, where

LMsfr-K»11 a ”•«“-» iTsr^ssrwar^sBSjiB r—be„. ™t fc-M». cih«u w.1sii,„VdS,rl5,ïS; £ ; “SX,,
,»«!» 5» pi,ïï,d iïïr-Xææ&SStf&ZSm‘Î MSS. bee -, .SSsSS «W — — S& Ü55 StSS ^ " ** '

'isxts&aaggjjeg?Bja-*a3 
&»“ snmaeuxa sx ±ss vss StssrRichibucto. The hostemea were Mrs. B*Siott Gom£ she wU1 epend a few weeks wltii her an old school

ÆA'œsa-jsr* “** - “• „ »■
aa ~%.jSzss Æsassrjsïssrs S-sta, irii. sLgi
and are the guests of Rev. D. and Mrs. Misses Montisambert and their sister, Saturday and is for the present making trip .with Herat Never* *whmlK»n®reJ
iHenderson, Dunstaffnage. Miss Cameron, of Sydney Mines. Mre her home with Mrs. A. Copp, Sunny & the SL S to nL^Tt

Miss Maggie Synnett, who wu called Tennant wore a most becoming gown of Brae. 7 oneeto Fr^« " proeeed at
/.“.hi °n .*cco“n: °L th® deAth °* her hlue'crepe de chine and was assisted in Misses Blanche and Mabel McDougall,- Mils Harrison and Miss Marv Har- 

The mu"1 nto JOh*n 0n MM,d?y- ireemB*,by h« filter, Miss Dorothy, of Glace Bay, who have been guestHf Hron who hs^ b^n Sng fXds ln
mie^ÏLrf t sBe,nî0nl tnterUia*? very charmingly gowned in pink. Among ihe Misses GUlespie, left for their home flt Johm have returned h^mJ “
pleasantly at 6 o'clock tea on Tuesday those present were Misses Valerie! Here on Thursday. w« unm.» vS. mi, ......bton^fw? h£üüLr 6 * Xn- ^ John‘ J?1”® *“d Gtodye Montlwtinbwf Miss Mrs. M. Robb, who has been a resident Cs^aWluSp children^ artrod^ttti
Wone, of Winnipeg. Among those pres- Cameron, Misses Vivian, Margery and of Parrsboro for the past two years haa w«£fe >r?tTr A™
»nt were Mrs. F. Miller, Mrs. Burchill Isabel MacLeod, Mias Kathertaemnnis, returned to her home in Leith, Seotiand. Klrhv’s «trente mTmH eM,v
;riel80?i a ü’ McCulley, Mrs- Mti.es Beatrice and Haael NlchokMira Mr. Cecil Morris, of AdvocakX, e£ ‘ 7 pMe,ltB’ Mr “d Mrs- P‘ l
Jnhn'«f T.°rowto)’ oM"’ ?teed’ M" D- T- Marion Rodgers, Miss Florence Black, terod the Parrsboro breech of toe Royal

■|JAoh“stoo«, Mrs. B. Johnstone, Mrs. M. and others. uartk M junior clerv r
jA; E. Ooggtai Mrs. McGafflghan, Miss 8. Rev. J. W. and Mrs. Manning, of Mis» Jeanette Forrest, of Amherst,
° vre*Po.“d Miss Joyce (Toronto). WolfviUe, have been spending a few days Who has been visiting Mrs A W Gow

Colum; here wlth thdr *on' Mr- W. m. Man- has returned horned 
'Dîr w*. tiûl *ricndB In Chatham and rung. Mis* Lorana RnWr nt teianA
10 mLM A4pwînTM‘ . Miss Sadie Manning, of Moncton, was was the guest ofthe Misses Dunham lart m

rT^d8^ ^-dS-tofh.r aunt,Mre.D.9. week. JV “

^ PetherPickett. of St. Thomra Tow?, ftSLaS*

VdPw^P ^ ¥^,t0 T<m’nt°* B°^t ftft? «ember, of the Knights MUwSfjfârt

ÿ? fÿV-'® saasftaav-s;_7g?*jhK? Irti-.lËS- -e. SI tlNii» ” »;• M. .* M» J. W«2, r^ÏÏS” a_
|t"K.‘&yrV t si Sÿ*aftîîSfisi,î£5 SstmS^ss

sçtîfavs»afl5“ te ^salafiww- !S ..........
Mr. E. Fernands, who was called "by Mrs. Harry Pride, of Melrose (Mass) Su2?ey’ Bie Itoses Margaret, Josephine, WetmorWe yach 

tbe death of his sister, returned to Bos- arrived in Amherst on Monday and will î?the?’n *Mitetoe **ent !n St. John’s
and Mw. ». H. 2Stt ““ «-1$^ Tn"eK* « TM, »

mJSWSSS ‘ ttSS’AtiÏÏVfî- v* u
Miss Pearl Groat, who spent the past ter. Annie Laurie, to Mr. Lloyd 8. Bated, vlvie jr* m.othe/’ M«- JLG’Aikman. 

wo weeks with relatives In St. John, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Baird, of Miss Veronica Loasby, who has been 
bas returned home. Amherst. ^ the guest of Miss Florence Tucker, left

Miss Louise Brown, of Boston, is Miss Sutherland was given a delight- «“ Tuesday for St. John to spend aYew 
visiting Mrs. PhUip Loggie, Loggieville. ful “shower" lalt week at the home of daZs w,th ™enda b*,ore «turning to 

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Bremner, of Som- Mrs. J. M. Hogan, when many lovely Ottawa. 
r.ryllle .(Mass.), arrived in town on and useful gifts were received. Miss Mary Hatfield has returned from
i hursday last. Mr. J. J. Allen, of Chelsea (Maas,), is 6 vl,lt to Mu* May .Musgrove in Halifax.

Mr. Jack Flood has returned to Wyan- spending a few days with bis sister, Mrs. Mrs. Abjrie Law, of Amherst, Was in
;iotte (Mtetoj He we* accompanied by J. F. Colchester, at Tidnish Beach. . „
his httie niece, Catherine Flood, who has Mrs. Crowell, of North Sydney, is Mrs. John W. Harrison end sou. Law- 
,.een visiting her grandmother, Mrs. WIU visting her parents, Captain and Mrs. C. «n«b have gone to Truro to make their 
linm Lawlor. B. Elderkin. Mrs. Crowell’s many home. They WIU occupy tbe residence

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. SnowbaU went to friends here are making her visit very of Mias Mitinie Barnes on Dominion 
Moncton yesterday to attend the wed- pleasant. Street
(ling °f their son Harry, to Miss Mabel Rev. W. Y. Chapman and Mrs. Chap- Mise Jean filay spent a few day* with 

■' Cowan, of that city. man, of Newark (N. J.), are guests of friends in Springhill last week.
Miss Rae Loggie very pleasantly en- Mrs. Chapman’s mother, Mrs. Greenfield. Mrs. William GUlespie, with her two C,
t uned a number of her friends on Miss Marie Hewson, who has been clrildren, who has been spending the Friday; making the tr 

uejdny to an aftemodR tea in honor spending the sommer at Provincetown summer in Farreboro, left on Wednee- ton by auto with a nu 
,8 Helen Loggie. Among those who (Mass.), studying art, returned home last day for to vttit Mrs. J. Geary In An old landmark Is 

1; mled were Miss Helen Loggie, Doro- week. Moncton. She Will also spend a few the town with the tea
* Fr“er* Edn* Marion Frase* The marriage of Mias Beatrice Anna* weeks with her mother, Mrs. Coûtas, in Kincaide house, which

a
nding her vacation at her home in 
snvufe Centre, returned to Parrsboto

ïÆ&.IS’tiï
is making "her home with

clair.

V

Charlottetown, P. E. I, . Sept, ft—Foi 
the provincial elections on September 
Ifl, the campaign is nOw in f# swing. 
Each side has its full quota of candi
dates, thirty in all, in toe field. There 
will be no elections by acclamation. It

the Mathieson administration.
^ Logically, tbe .present government 
should win. Ttwy came into power on

W h«e at the Roman Catholic wtifa^ aWayToi ^

. Bishop LcBtinc admiitistertag election: In the general election the fol- 
the sacrament to twelve Candidates. A lowing January they swept the country, 
Very impressive sermon was delivered gaining twenty-tight seats out of thirty, 
by Rev. A. J. O’NeU, of Stiver Falls, It seems from > ,Liberal standpoint 
after which the bishop addressed the too good to be,trite that the Conserva- 
chtidrén and congregation. At the close tives Can be
of the ceremony a reception was held at sion of four years, "btit the signs of the 
Which the entire congregation were pre- times spell Liberal vitftery. •-:}* ,‘>.tw 
sented to his lordship, this being bis first Taxation, the liquor problem, the road 
visit to St. Martins. In the afternoon act, increased salaries, expenditure of 
his lordship, accompanied by Rev. A. J. money without tender, the automobile 
O’Neil and Rev, W. P. Harrington, of matter, increased debt, all militate 

place, motored to Upham, where against the government. ■ llfftjj
confirmation was administered to th« The Liberals have selected as *111611 
children of that parish. leader, Hon. Benjamin Rogers, ex-g<w-

Mre. Michael A. Power, of Roxbury ernor and formerly commissioner of ag- 
(Mass.), is visiting relatives here. ticulture. He succeeds Hon. John Rlcn- 

Mira Mary Hoey is attending Normal

MST. MARTINS
St. Martins, Sept. 1—Miss Muriel 

Boyer is attending Normal school at 
Fredericton.

Mrs. F. McLean and son, Ronald, who 
have spent several weeks here, have re
turned to their home in St. John.

Confirmation took place on Tuesday

:
1fsm-
-V

CHATHAM

-1

ses-

and

an tM»

ards, who resigned to become a federal 
candidate for Prince county. Mt-Jtog- 
ers, in a manifesto sums up the Liberal 
platform as follows i—Further 
lions to war funds, re-adjustment of 
taxatidn, elimination of waste and ex
travagance, reduction of railway freight 
rates on farm products, musselmud and 
other fertilisers, permanent roads and

school at Fredericton,
Mrs. Brock Allen and children, who 

have been the guests of her sister, Miss 
Olive Love, have returned to their home 
at Fredericton. Mix Allen spent several 
days in the village and accompanied 
them home.

Mrs. F. Harkins and son, John, of 
Dorchester (Mato.), are visiting relatives bridges, strengthening and simplifying 
bere. our educational system, batter use of

Miss Ella Rourke is visiting friends agricultural grant, honest enforcement 
at Kingston (N, B.) .of the prohibition daw, safeguarding the

Miss Litaan George, of St. Jobe, is right of the public in our oyster beds, 
the guest of her aunt, Miss Susie Power, pressing for re-adjustment of out-stand- 

Miss Audrey McDtamrid, of St. John, «8 claims agatast Canada. Mr. Rogers . 
is the guest of E. A. and Mrs. Titus. *Uo declares that th* government. de- 

L A Titus of St. John, is snendine ceived the public when they referred the Ms Vacation at his home bere.P automobile question to the school meet-
Miss Margaret Power, who has. been «ft3 for decislon and then went against 

spending her vacation here, has returned the almost unanimous voice of the peo- 
to Roxbury (Mass.)

Mrs. McDonald and son, Francis, of 
Sussex, spent several days here, the 
guest of her mother, Mrifc Thos. Lar
kins. i

Miss Ethel Black is spending several 
weeks in. St. John.

Miss Martina McBride, of Hanford 
Brook, Is the guest of her sister, Mlto 
plf-i- McBride.

W. H. Rourke, who fias spent several 
weeks here, has returned to Ms home 
in St. John. , ,

Mre. William Cronk, jr, has returned 
home after spending several weeks at

here, has returned to Bos-
too*

Mrs. R. L. Woods, of Lawrence 
(Mass.), is toe guest of Mrs. George 
Mosher. ' '

Charles Bradshaw, wife and son have 
returned to their home in Boston.

Mrs. George Vaughan is spending sev
eral days In St. John.

Miss Belle Campbell, who bas been 
spending her vacation at her home her* 
has returned to Boston.

Miss Ina G. Calhoun, who has been 
spending the summer at her home here, 
has returned to Moulton (Me.)

Cotin D. Carson, wife end 
end Mrs, Bevls, of Winnipeg, who Rave 
spent several months here, have return
ed to their homes. They were accom
panied by Miss Clara Miller, who vrill 
visit In Winnipeg for several months.

Mrs W. Henderson and son, of Wat
erford, are the guests of Rev. F. J, and 
Mrs. Leroy.

Mrs. W, A. duelling is improving after 
her serious Illness.

contribu-
Mrs. R. V.

3

!
MgglREXTON

an
Rexton, N. B., Sept. 8—The funeral of 

Eugene Banks Mclnemey took place 
Wednesday morning from fate home to 
the Catholic fchurch, where Rev. J. J. 
McLaughlin celebrated requiem high 
mass after which interment took place 
in the Catholic cemetery. The pall-bear
ers were his four brothers, Thomas, Dan
iel, John and Charles; his cousin, Ray 
Mclnemey, and Frank Lanigan.

Thomas Mclnemey, of Boston; John 
and Chartes, of Rochester (N. H.), are 
spending a tew days with their parents, 
Mr. and Mre. John Mclnemey.

Mr, and Mrs. James Stables have re
turned to tfaelr home In Newcastle, after 
grendin^sometime with Mr. and Mrs.

Tfis proceed» of the social held last 
Friday by the ladies of the Red Cross 
Society of the South Side, amounted to

Angus Sinclair, of Tide Head, Rest]-

Mr. met
> K.

..

-

pit.
At the election the ballot vote 

open voting. The change will benefit the 
Liberals. At the last bye-election the 
official vote went almost to a mar 
against them.

aces

-•

°'X PATRIOTIC FI
ÂT NEWCASTLE 

RAISES $500

Arthurs Babbitt, who to on her 
last year at the Montreal General Hos
pital, came home on Monday to spend 
her vacation with Mrs. R. T, Babbitt 

Miss Nellie Bulyea Is in Westfield this 
week, where she Is visiting her sister,

"tas’SKT» *..» ^
a ted last year from U. N, B, has been 
appointed principal of fttehlhucto Gram
mar school.

Mrs. Lewis O’Neill and children, Elea
nor, Florence and Cyril, who have been 
spending some time with Mr. and Mrs. 

Mahoney, have returned to St.

i

C. Foster and chil- 
from a visit to tela- Mrs. H. 1

eral weeks(Mass.)

HARVEY STATION
Harvey Station, Sept. 8—Robert 

Thompson and S. B. Hunter, who repre
sented the parish of Manner Sutton at 
the York county council the last biennial 
term, have again been elected, this time 
by acclamation.

The farm barns and outbuildings of

?yrnn n W
contained a considcwow quantity at hay 
and fsrpi implement». The loss is esti
mated at more than .11,000. The origin 
of toe fire te not known. There was no

Newcastle, Sept U—A patriotic fate 
very liberally patronised, started by ex- 
Maybr Morrfssy, president of the Patri
otic Fund, was held in the park 
night. One hundred soldier dolls were 
sold at $>.38 net each, while one called 
Sergeant Michael O'Leary, V.C, brought 
WO. The doll tickets were handed by 
ee-Mayor Morrtesy, Aid. Craaghan, cx- 
Ald. Sargeant and son and Police Magis
trate Lawlor, while refreshments were 
sold by W. L. Durick, A. J. Ferguson, P. 
Russell and F, V. Dalton. The fair was 
foUowed by a dance ta Town Hall. 
About $800 was realised.

party of 
■■'M Mon- 

and will spend the hunting 
in this vicinity in Mr. 

t, Acushla H. 
church

last

Wetmore-s
lug an address was given1 by*Rev. jTh.

A. Holmes, of Hammond River, and pa

516*5; <J- Xiî" i,,S«n.’“rX5d

town, is »e guest of the Missis Simpson for that purpose. A consi^
Miss Polly Scovfi returned to ïmageto^Red^ross^ork18111*11anw-fsyssr* “• «seats rœnita
A handsome and massive monument damage. ït Is not expected that the cfop 

has been erected in St. John’s church- In this Section will be up to the average* 
yard by her famiiv to the memory of -
Mrs. Martha Gouriey. RIRHIBUCTIICamay, ef 6t. Duustan’s KILMIBUUIU

idMtoton. and his nephew, J, Rkhfbucto, Sept. fi-Ueut. Harry 
of New Yofk, were here on O’Leary, after spending several weeks 

■om Frederic- with Ms parents, Mr. And Mrs. R. 
" " * O’Leary, left recently for Sussex, where

he will be a lieutenant In the fltth bat- 
taUon. i: . ■ 1 <*'7*

4children

NEWFOUNDLAND TO
VOTE ON PROHIBITION

IN NOVEMBER
ohns, Nfld., Sept. fi^-The 
prohibition of the liquor

sum
of. the

ht, J 
Mon of
is- the leading issue today in Nswfound- 
iand.politics. Advocates for and against 
temperance have completed plans for 
launching a campaign.

The government authorities will ar
range for an election In November, when 
a vote Will be taken on a prohibition 
bill referred to the people by the last 
legislature.

quta-
trefio

TROUBLE IN HAITI

Cape Hatlten, Haiti, Sept. 8 — The 
American cruiser Tennessee arrived here 
from Philadelphia and debarked 106 ar
tillerymen With machine guns today. 
General Cacos, the revolutionary leader, 
and his foUowers, declined to lay down 
their arms and retired in the direction 
of Hinche and Goo elves. They left be
hind them, however, troops which took 
up positions outside the dty to shut off 
communication with the interior.

Rev. F. L.
eh

l

ber
Weak legs in little ones are greatly 

helped .by gentle rubbing -morning and 
evening.Dr. T. J. Bourque end

< i>:6:- ' v*. '' ' V ■
’ ....... * ...................................
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ssion for the pue» 
y a check wbich fa 

a Mr. McGillivra 
to the bank for peg 

l had that check 
lance which CoL Mel 
r to him. '8
Fraser, the audlto 

here was an lrragij 
n with these purchases, in t 
nt department checks wen 
tor a certain number ol _ 
as expenses were also indicstod' in 
Checks.
I More Light on

out of

said
in con-

the

m
er the witnesses had been exatpinr,; 
harles spoke on the work oNft,„ 
ission. • ;
iis concludes the labor of
in here,” said he. “I think we mav 
say tliat what we have sought t0 

re was to bring out only the truth 
othing but the truth, and the whole 

I recollect that at our- opening 
ng in Ottawa I made use of such 
i* as these: ‘Be aMUMËf’Mr 
ipson, of my emphatic support in 
t makes towards a full tavestiga- 

*nd I said that the range of our en- 
must of necessity run with the 

ndly broad terms of the conu^iflon 
that as a consequence the doors 

open for the reception and ex- 
ive use of all worthy information 
Ml wrongdoing.’ I think that pur- 
has been fully carried out You, 
Thompson, have been in receipt of 
nation from all quarters and many 
ers and you have exhausted it so 
I it contained any serious purpose, 

other evidence will have to be" 
elsewhere with respect to these 

• 1 «fer to the possibility of, in 
form, securing the evidence which 

hipraan can render in respect to this 
ir. As to Woodworth and Keerer, 
than ever does it seem to be of 
importance that they should have 
closer attention to the pursuance of 

equiry.”
Charles then put on record the 

• Mv" ,0wen,< «ec«tary of the 
ussion, had sent to Woodworth end 
er in New York,urging their attend- 

Sir Charles then referred to the 
rtance to "Woodworth and Keerer of 
iing the sessions of the commission, 
cannot leave Halifax, Mr. Thomp- 

said Sir Chartes, in conclusion,
• own native city, without affording
* tb« special pleasure of speaking 

highest terms of the effectiveness,
ability and the fearlessness with 
i thus far you have conducted this 
sive enquiry.
i the commission closes here."

Tune ThatrBrin^ Every Briton 

(Toronto Telegram).

to

d Save the King is sung as one of 
egular hymns at many religious 
in these times. The organist is not 
red to play over the music of 
mal Anthem In order to let the con- 
ition know the tune to which the 
I will he sung. There Is only one 
for God Save the King. t » . 
ganists too often play over the 

of the National Anthem as the 
of other hymns is flayed over be

tte congregation rises to stag. The 
figure of an officer in khaki jpg* 
the midst of a seated congregation 
the organist began to play the 

C of God Save the King after the 
>er of the hymn was announced at 
triotic service In an Ontario vtilage 
ither Sunday evening. The rector, 
and other members of the congre- 
remained seated until the prelude 

concluded. Then the choristers led 
«hole assembly ta the singing,of the 

al Anthem. The experience of 
officer, enlisted for actiVe service, 

home on a

1er-

brief furlough from Nla- 
eamp, was typical of the experience* 
ther Canadians in the worshipping 
legations of this nation. In many 
idiafi churches the good Old Coun
custom is foUowed—the organist 
fs the chord, and choir and congre- 
>n rise at oncer,to sing the National 
iem- That custom should be fol- 
d everywhere in Canada. The tun* 
3od Save the King need not be 
ed over on the. organ while the con
ation is seated. In every congrega- 
tthere will be worshippers who do 
wish to become awkwardly conspku- 
fay standing up while other people 
sitting down. StiU' less will these 
drippers suffer gladly the choral 
ightlessness which requires them, per- 
i for the first time in their lives, to 
tin seated within sound of the tune 
brings every Briton to his feet.

"The Boys of La Basse*.”
Patrick MacGUl, in the Westminster 

Gasette).
11 see from the La Bsssee Road, on 

any summer day, 
children herding nanny 
women making hay,

’ll see the soldiers, khaki clad, in 
column and platoon, 

e swinging up La Bassee Road, from 
billets in Bethune. 

re’s hay to save and com to cat, but 
harder work by far 

tits the soldier boys who reap the 
harvest fields of war.

T1 see them swinging up the road, 
where women work at hay, 

straight, long road, La Bassee Road, 
on any summer day.

goats, the

I
night breeze sweeps La Bassee Road, 

the night dews wet the hay, 
boys are coming back again, 

gling crowd are they, 
column’s lines are broken up, and 
gaps In, the platoon, 

fill not need many billets now for 
soldiers to Bethune- 

many boys, good lusty boys, whf- 
marched so very fine, ?

* now got Uttle homes of clay beside

d luck to them. God-speed to tjrfn, 
the boys who march away, V, 

aging up La Bassee Road each Su*$»y 
summer day. •

a strag-

the

m

Wffl Not Stand It
(Manitoba Free Prose.)

ewspaper organs of the bsse Clemen1 
the Borden government—in otlrn 
ds, newspapers which take orden 
i Rogers—Still reveal at times a hope 
an election on the Issue that the Lio- 

were (traitors in past years in thel' 
ude towards Empire questions *r"1 
now lukewarm in their support of

!they have their way, we shall have 
ianada a general election which will 
! some of the aspects of civil war. 
re are some insults that are not to 
nswered by words. • -;'*r • »
he Tory spell-binder who dares to 
e such a charge on the public pl*t- 
i and escapes being mobbed, ducked, 
ed and feathered will fail to receive 
just deserts. A cabinet minister who 
s to so libel half the people of Con- 
would show himself as despicable » 
ture as the wretch who torpedoed the , 
tania. j
he Liberals of Canada have no tfiten- 

of tolerating a campaign 
acter. They will put a stop to RJ 
imitive but effective manner. Tt 

well, perhaps, that RogefS 
Should understand thte ‘
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JABLS represented 
Left the tremendeujl 
trees throughout 1 
►sent. We wish to 
good men to repres 
tseiwl agents. The 
to the fruit-growl 
Brunswick offers j 
titles tor men of i 

offer a permanent postti 
pay to the right men, St 
ton, Toronto, Ont.

1
Pt-1

-. ■

,
___________________ ■■-

. -_____ 5£

IONm SBr rC finir e: ;

I,lë-

tMCTIIITIV I/llw !

f. « ;© u u i1
work than fPHBg». is a boom in tl 

-*■ datoatw Brunswick. 
ltol^Kgents now in eve 
edWstrict. Pay weekly 
Pelham Nursery Co., To

£
3pgE

:

Ipm sr(Montreal. Gazette Gable). - §gg
- Folkestone, ^opit. 3—Privates Duncan M T 
Rifles, and W. F. Clonan, 4th Rifles, were knocked down t 
’bus last night. , MacLean was killed instantly, and Clonal 
injured, but there is hope of his recovery. ><

Private P. H. Sandell, 19th battalion, was found <--------
in Sandling Camp this morning. The cause of his death is ui

t washes.It> ■
Try it a, « hand ct,II . . ’ .

• • •
it let as know.

;I HELP WANTED-Ifyoar GrocerfB-Jl mi

• F
irVANTBD—Competent 
’ T small family, no w« 

F.'Puddington, Rothesay.
81

ASEPTO CO.m $Ut, sI-.: iThe only D. McLean whose name appears in the official list ofStt£3S&?$ sfd s» rsriffriia s
under command of Major C. H, McLean. * '

While there is no certainty that the Duncan McLean who was 
killed and D. J. McLean listed in B squadron are identical, yet there 
is strong probability that the soldier from East Florenceville is the 
man who met with the unfortunate and fatal accident on Thursday. 

The report received early this morning is the third record of 
alty in the ranks of the 0th since the battalion left Canada 
The first death occurred on the tram-Atientic passage and was 

due to drowning ; the second fatality was the death of Trooper F. M. 
McDonald, who was instantly killed in being struck by lightning on 
the camp grounds in England.

third fatal accident will, be learned with deep sorrow and

M - TEACHERSWSt. ■MB
*is: m■ — WANTED—E*ptrienc« 

’ ’ • female teacher for 
No. 12, Poley Brook, V 
(N. B.) Apply stating I 
M. Jensen, secretary to

—-£-f à jim
■ r T • r . _____ m ........mu .

.Ï THE BE 
DESK THE FI

¥; -
secondWANTED—A 

TT teacher. Apply, sti 
N. H. Johnston, Secret 
Station (N, B.)

■
««tt .-re ii.P, it»ii

OÜH8MITi > ;T& If
mmk- ;$1The I ■ Rifles and Refl-UNS,

•old, repaired, or foi 
heart and lancewood for 
& Ogden Smith, Text 
square, St. John.

regret.
Sir Robert Borden, Back from 

England, Confident of 
Glorious Victerv

aid J. MacLean, of that place, although he had enlisted had not gone to Europe 
so that the foregoing may refer to some one else,

PRINCESS PATRICIA'S.

Corporal Herbert H. White, Scotland.

sœora-æsK£fer*™-
Seriously I1L

Driver James Peacock, Toronto.
HO. 3 CANADIAN FIELD AMBUL

ANCE.

A Laurier Despairs of a Young 
Man if This Argument 

Does Not Make Him

.

¥ ,
—< —

OttawtL Sept. 8—The midnight casu
alty list follows:

FIRST BATTALION.
Dangerously Wounded.

Cornelius Cosson, England.
Wounded.

: LÏQUCw.4 Enlist
aed Tobacco I1

Dr. McTaggart’s Vo 
edles for these habits 
expensive home treat 
hypodermic Injection, n
from business and pc 
Recommended by ph; 
clergy- Enquiries tree 
ttoUy.

literature and med 
plate sealed packages, 
consult—
Dr. McTaggart’s

—Established 2C 
SOS etalr Building, Toi

WILL FIGHT TILL
RESULT IS ACHIEVED

X Vl
.j

AGAINST CONSCRIPTION-

Frahk Smart, England.
THIRD BATTALION.

Tells Vast Crowd That After Visiting 

the Fighting Line He is Thoroughly 
Convinced That the Allies Will Win 
in the Great Struggle of Civilization 

Against Barbarism.

'
Sir Wilfrid Declares This Sort of Ser

vice is Too Germsn te Adopt— 

Liberal Chieftain, Suffering from 
Ulcerated Tooth, Makes Rousing 

Recruiting Speech—Foster Missed 
Train and Was Absent

1

dally, Alive and Serving With Unit 
A. J. Grundy, Toronto.

FOURTH BATTALION.

i Wounded Slightly.
Cyril H. Appleby, 43 North street, 

Halifax (N. S.)

. ' m;•

-

Wounded,
James Francis B. Morrison, Columbia

^iîLte^Coiporal Edward Lees, Scot

land. x«
| , FIFTH BATTALION.

SeAously Womded.
Ed'^aÎM Charles

Ottawa, Sept. 8—The midnight list of
-casualties follows:

SECOND BATTALION.
■ Montreal, Sept. 8—Sir Robert Borden 

was welcomed to Montreal tonight, on 
his return from England and the battle 
front in France, with a demonstration 
of patriotism that probably never has 
been equalled in this dty.

Not less than a quarter of a million 
| people turned out to give the premier a 
a reception, the warmth of which must 
have touched him deeply, surfeited, as 
he has been, with public attention. From 
the moment Premier Borden alighted 
from his special car at Bonaventure sta
tion until he arrived at Fletcher’s Field,

m ~ +--ZSH- MARBIAOl

V y-v. & i

T—
Napanee, Ont, Sept. 8—Sir Wilfrid 

Laurier was the chief speaker at a mag
nificent patriotic demonstration held 
here today in the new armories, at :which 
large contingents ffom Pictou, Belle
ville, Trenton and other places were 
present. Sir George Foster .«as to have 
occupied theplatform ato9.hu 
ately missed his train?"

Owing to the extreme heat, and suf
fering from an ulcerated tooth, Sir Wil- 

the scepe of the speech making, his pro- frid was obliged to take a brief rest in 
gress was one prolonged triumphal par- the middle of his speech, during which 
ade through deep ranks of citiiens. period W, F; Nickle, M.P. for Kingston, 
. INotwithstanding that there was a re- occupier!: the breach. Mayor Gibbard, of 
markably large crowd at Bonaventure Napanee, presided and 
station on his arrival, thè Grand Trunk members of the house <
Railway ■ Company’s arrangements were the legislature were present .

that tbqse was no delay, Sir Wilfrid expressed himself as c 
crush in the premier’s ed to the saying: “In time of peac 

'.vicinity. Up Windsor street to St. Cath
arines street and thence to Sherbrooke 
street, and along Sherbrooke to Park ave
nue and to Fletcher’s Field, stood cheer
ing thousands, and still many more thou
sands were awaiting his arrival in the 
large open space known as Fletcher’s 
Field at the foot of the mountain.

From a temporary platform in front 
of the Grenadier Guards’ armory, Sir 
Robert addressed the throng. Probably 
few were able to hear him, but they all 
saw him and that seemed sufficient to 
arouse their enthusiasm, and they were 
unstinted in their applause. The local 
garrison had turped out In full force, and 
the soldiers formed a guard of honor to 
the premier;
Confident .of Victory.

: John H. Bradshaw, England. 
SEVENTH BATTALION.

CLEMENTS—At the i 
son, F. deLancey Clem 

wife of Fred. 1 
York county, 

Funeral at St. Peter’s 
county, on Friday.

\

Sir Robert■ e at New York on Adriatic
s of Trip %b Britain.^*4 - ;.... ut • ifi 1 v '* - •

Clements,
SpringhlU,

;fr. < a
Wounded.

Andrew Diamond, Scotland; Alex 
Buchanan, Scotland.
Severaly Wounded.

Corporal William Forrester, Scotland; 
hur Harris, England.
THIRTEENTH BATTALION.

.■
iKtiSÉü!i '

■ ' ~-, ■ :
‘

1 t unfortun-% r

især
it.importance/ have been under cbn- ,on so.

DEATHS
f

Brooke-Smith, Eng-f:
|; wilkins-bayard -

church, St. John, Septem 
L. Ralph Sherman, Sami 
of H. M. Customs to Sop 
ard, youhger daughter of 
Bayard, of Cranford (N 
and grandaughter of the ' 
Veitch Bayard, of St. Jo 

MacQUA RRIE-Ma<riM 
home of the bride’s pan 
B.), on September I, 1915 
Bell, George W. MacQuar 
(N. B.) to Corel Eltha 

WHELAN—At Brookv 
Inst, Levina A., second 
John and Annie Whelan, 
leaving her parents, tvW 
one Jirother to mourn.

land. Wounded.
Clifford H. Johnson, Montreal. 

Slightly Wounded.
Victor O’Hara, Verdun, Quebec.

iJSŒSSEESE».
“ u,t

: USpool. been
Major General Hughes has beén visit

ing the battle front In' France and 
Flandprs and training camps hi England

^andti^YanlLr^1
theta in the trenches,‘

a number of 
of commons and

lid resistance.
^I0n [°Lwar
:^has hitherto 
if. empire but,

n#
Thomas Walters, Winnipeg. 

TENTH BATTALION. 
Wounded.

Walter C. Townsend, England.

wJP^“‘rrM-,ON-

1^ of prep 
îendous a. acSi.'1 e

lians well made 
no undueand

oppos-

he said. “I would not attempt to pro- Especially, haVip;
er, but I to the 

every- the m 
ed 1*

•of the the arrangements _
will prove both efficient

“Wèf 
front in
in hjgh spirits. ;
resourcefulness which they have dis-

a* „ as SSI&JV.*TSI5^" "ffi
planned to saU via Canada. Canadian forces now stationed a

of e pre
pare for war.” Taking thé German rec
ord as, an insteeice, he said that to put 
the youth of the country into barracks 
for two qr three years would instill in 
them a desire for war which some time 
or other would, .take effect. He did not 
approve of the principle of compulsory 

$ service. He said: “This is a war which, 
to every British subject,^ means that be
fore we consent to tMaspirit of the Ger
man army we are prepared to shed our| 
last drop of blood. . j . I

“I have come here to talk to the 
men. I have only one argument _ to 
make with them, and if it does not tbncli 
them, nothin! will. It is that only the 
brave deserve the fair. If there is a 
young man who is not' touched by that, 
I despair of him."

'"Jv -War at Giessen.
Richard Y. Royston, England. 
TWENTY-FIFTH BATTALION, 

•riously III
bandmaster, 40th 
(Que).

■ it

,5ErMi
“More than ever the people of the 

°^d »e Canadian,-treops at the United Kingdom are convinced that the 
splendid physical conebbonand struggle now proceeding does, in truth, 

The indomitable involve the continued existence of our 
■ÉÉji 1 empire. With tbat truth firmly grasp

ed with the spirit which it lias already 
. evoked, and will continue to evoke,

n_ - - . v __ ,. , at . Shorn- there is np cession tor one moment’s
atfe and elsewhere, which are awaiting discouragement. Ours is t 
Orders to proceed-to the front, will un- make the allies’ cause triumphant,

.. d°uhted3y -perforin their duty WéH. idust be the effort to accomplish
same ^spirit of determination great purpose upon which toys the future 

neats m animates both the British and destiny of the worid.”

Sir Herbert Holt, president .o(

ggaagagStees
change situation, would reach New York 
soon. From another source it was learn
ed that the commissioners, after can-

•rttomto^Mstodey, 
battalion, Valcartier

—T
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GERMAN PEOPLE

- Summer in Lai
(By Helen Leah Reed, il

script.) ~
Oh, the noise of Piccadj 

and Its roar!
A tide of life’s broad oc 

ward the shore. 
Who once has listened, e 

long refrain
With haunting echo droi 

or flaunting strain. 
Who heeds it, in his vii 

world-throng pass- 
And over there the Gi 

laughing lad and li 
While weary men and 

less youth go by, 
Where windows glow anc 

the evening sky 
A crescent moon is watt 

tog lass and lad. 
The long, Warm London 1 

they are, though 
With Idas and tear they 

late—the rush and 
’The life of Piccadilly li 

more.

Ah, the dark, the cold, 
the trenches in thi 

Where freeling
lull before the figh 

Then for one the calm ii 
. nimble and the roi 

'Of far-distant Piccadilly, 
as oft before,

'He sees her who wept at 
was that? A whin 

•Once a man—that huddl 
was smiling as he

Rummer has returned to 
the Green Park g 

'Cheers and tears togeth 
the breaking heart 

CBtore of trumpet !—bloo 
A her hero marched a 

lad and lass they 
pitying sky is gray 

Blood and fire ! Through 
a nation live agai 

Blare the trumpet ! But 
hearts must bear tl 

Ah the stillness of the t 
rumble and the roi 

Cheers and tears by Eng 
the lads who come

MOT MES MM 
COMMITS

:-
mulit youngs Sir Robert Borden said:

“We have taken up with the various 
departments of the British government 
many matters touching 
operation of the two gi

the ability to
' ours

that
pa

His message was one of confidence in 
the outconmof the war, and he expressed 
a sincere belief in ultimate victory for 
the British Empire and her Allies. “I 
come back to Canada,” said the premier, 
“with a truer sense of the unity of our 
Empire than I ever had before- After 
seeing Canadians and men of every part 
of the Empire at the fighting lines, I 
come back to you with this message: 
They are determined that the great cause 
for which they are fighting—a cause 
which involves your liberties and the lib
erties of the whole Empire and the allied 
nations, as well as the future destinies 
of the civilized worid—that cause shall 
be made good on the field of battle/and 
this war shall never terminate until thé 
cause of the Allies is crowned with com
plete victory.”

“That is the message I bring back 
"from our men at the front,” declared Sir 
Robert in ringing tones, “and I told these 
men, when t saw them doing their duty, 
that I bad a like message of determina
tion from the people of Canada—that 
those at home were as true in their pur
pose to fight this battle through to a vic
torious conclusion as were the men in the 
lines"

This stirring message was received 
with loud and prolonged cheering.

The premier’s speech was in response 
to a formal address of welcome from the 
city, ready by Alderman St. Pierre in the 
absence of Mayor Martin. It pointed 
out that the demonstration was abso
lutely non-political, and that the citizen! 
of tjhe Canadian metropolis, of every 
class, creed,, nationality and color, joined 
heartily in receiving Sir Robert.

Tbf premier, who was joined at the 
station by Lady Borden, reviewed the 
troops from a temporary platform in 
front of the Royal Victoria College, 
Sherbrooke street, the troops being undes 
command of Colonel Wilson. It -took an 
hour for the soldiers to pass, and then 
followed the gathering on Fletcher’s 
Field. There was considerable band mu
sic, patriotic' airs being the prevailing 
ones, with O Canada apparently the most 
popular of all.

A short stop was made at St Johns 
(Que.) while the premier and his party 
were on their way to Montreal, and a 
public reception was given .by the St 

eopie. Major Papineau read an 
. which was responded to by Sir 

)bert Borden.
The premier slept in his car here to

night,, and will proceed to Ottawa to
morrow morning at 8.18.

DEER KURD MO SIR SIM RUSHES 
GETS A ROB

COLPITTS CLM GATHER 
III AUTOMOBILES FORAt Passekeag.

:éd by 
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Not Told of Back-Dow» in Arabic 
Matter or of Less of Many 
Submarines

Lorenz* Rennisen,Despendent, 
Cuts Hie Throat in a Barn.ife

E

pm ere îé J. Hendricks in
Hopewell, Sept. 8—(Special)—The 

, residents of this and neighboring com
munity were greatly shocked when it

1 m¥

wmfim
*2i J; s-Ftokcrecm,
AiS;

London, Sept. 8—The German public 
has been kept in ignorance of any con
cession to the United States concerning 
submarine warfare, according to the

The paper also says 
that the British admiralty’s revelations 
regarding the loss of many submarines 
also has been concealed from the Ger
man people.
In Washington,

EH MICH GUNSwas learned that Lorenso WELCOME HOI
a

well know resident of Albert Mines had 
suffered a tragic death last night, the 
unfortunate man having taken his own 
life by cutting his throat with a knife.

The body of the deceased, who niade 
his, home with his brother-in-law, was 
found by Mr. Milton, lying- in the ham 
about midnight with the throat cut 
from ear to ear. One hand still grasped 
the handle of the hunting knife, with 
which instrument the deed had been 
committed. The deceased had left the 
house about 8 o’clock iq the evening and 
was seen to go in the direction of the 
bam, this being the last 

- seen alive.
Mr. Milton himself was away from 

home and returned between 11 and 12 
o’clock, when he learned that Mr. Ren- 
nison was not to the house. On going 
to the bam he was greatly shocked 
find the body of Rennison lying in a 
pool of blood on the bam floor. Life 
bad evidently been extinct for some 

i. Dr. Kirby was summoned and 
decided an inquest not necessary. The 
sad affair has cast a gloom Over the 
community and among a .wide circle of 
friends. Mr. Rennison, who was about 
64 years of age, had been in somewhat 
poor health for some time and for this 
reason, and on account of unsatisfactory 
business investment, he worried consid
erably and1 at times had been in a more 
or less melancholy condition. On one 
occasion he was said to have remarked 

neighbor that he frit like ending his 
life. He was a son of the late Robert 
Rennison, of Demoiselle. He is sur
vived by three sisters,- Mrs. Geo. W. 
Milton, of Albert Mines; Mrs. Warren 
Downey, of Cape Station; and Mrs. 
Harding Downey, of Mountvtlle. T-Hfc 
late Mrs. Samuel Milton was 
sister. Deep sympathy is felt 
relatives.

London Times. Friday Sept. 8,
The Coplitts reunion took place yes

terday on the Ralph Colpitis place about 
two miles below Forest Glen (N. B.)
The weather was perfect and there were 
present altogether about seven hundred 
people, most of theih of the great family 
of Colpitis. The entertainment was first 
class.

It was decided to hold another similar 
gathering in five years time and the fol
lowing officers were elected: President,
F. W. S. Colpitis, Moncton; secretary, R.
J. Colpitis, St. John; executive, W. A.
Colpitis, Elgin ; Lane Colpitis, of Colpitis 
(N. B.); B. M. Colpitis, Woodstock; II.
H. Colpitis, ‘ Moncton; Otto Bleakney,
Elgin ; Robert Day, McDonald’s Corner;
E. L Colpitis, Petitcodiac ; W. M. Hors
eman, Forest Glen; Alfred Parker, Petit- / 
codiac. It was also decided to erect a 
suitable memorial to the first of the Col
pitis to come to settle in New Bruns., 
wick, Robert Colpitis, who came froi*
Durham, England, in 1788, and whosV 
wife was Margaret Wade. One change 
that had taken place in the last few years 

noted by many. That was the mode 
of conveyance. Ten years ago when a 
reunion of the family was held not an 
automobile was seen. Five years ago 
there were one or two; yesterday most 
of the visitors came in cars, and many 
of the farmers from around also came in 
motor cars.

REAL ESTATE’ TRANSFERS. tX3NG POINT PATOR

Transfers of real estate have been re- 
corded as follows : Point, N. B.,
St John County ”“C pl* *ocial was held

C. A. R. Kelly to Isabella, wife of John stondingU thaf ' the teriM
Ktaney, property at Torrybum He.gh v tion aro, at this season.

M"y A. McCardell to J. F. Rowle. building was well filled
P H^y Of cLX Miller et al to Ber- Hamntondd^sed'thel
Do^Venne.^ FuSowingtoT^aker

Roman Catholic Bishop to Daniel Con- those present were favor
noUy property corner North and M* ft aTd^f

8CT^ Position was been, the
Kings County bidders marked, and the

Heirs of Andrew Bull to W. A. Bull, In all $88 was 1
property in Hampton. «He purposes j

R. s. Cole to Sarah M. Cole, property After a vote of than!
in Sussex. to Mr. Sproul, tin

S. L. McKnight to Ella A. McKnight, » cheers for the Ci
property in Springfield. ■ “d the staging of God

.. c J

• a-In the subscriptions for machine guns 
the following have been Sent to Mayor 
FHtiki !

«ndr^îSS?n,)afePt‘ ^yith ÿjjjfa °ral Sent in \>y G. Harold Lord, Deer Island written assurances from the Ger- ,« . glm
man government to the state department and’ charlotte county: 
regarding Germany’s submarine policy, F. W. Richardson, $86; Frank B- 
officials today looked hopefully for'a Richardson, $28; Harold Lord, $28; 
satisfactory settlement of the whole sub- Alonso A. Stuart, $28'; George B. Stuart, 
marine problem. $28; James A. Stuart, $20; Walter

With the Arabic incident out of the Stuart, $20; Alver Stuart, $28; James

fE^«^ïÈîy?ï5SSsJî
will turn its attention to the- problem of Welsh, $26; Clarence Cline, $86; George 
neutral commerce. L Stuart, $20; Aille Lambert, $20; Herb.

to A note to Great Britain is to course of Stuart, $16; George S. Lambert, $10; 
preparation. Andrew Stuart, $10; James B. Cline,
ÉÜ V: .«gi, I I $16; Frank Holmes, $10; Horace Lam-

CAUGHT STEALING EN bert, $10; E. B. Leeman. $10; Murohie
SACKVILLE, SUICIDED. Pendlet0n,

Sackvilk, N. B, Sept. 3—(Special)— $16; Tom Gardner, $10; J. S.
Thht Anlbal deLara, of Moca, San Do- Arne Arneaen, $10; E L. C 
mlngo, came to his death by his own L. B. Wilson, $10; J. S. Wei 
hand, was the verdict of the jury at E. Martin, $10; E. A. McNe 
the conclusion of the inquest held at H. Wilson, $10; Rodrick E 
Sackville today iii regard to the death Mrs. Julia Ehglish, $1; Geor 
<rf the young Spaniard who had attend- $6; Thomas Ward, $8; J. H. 
ed Sackville Academy during the sum- Harry Ward, $8; Edward »
mer. The jury also found that the evi- Samuel Pendleton, $6; Will 1_____
dence showed all persons connected with Mat. Mitchell, $5; Guy Lambert, 
the regrettable incident were exonerate Roy Lambert, $8; E. B.‘ I -—v—-
ed from any blame. Ray Lambert, $6; Archie ]--------- ft, $5; easterly, broke over this district. Hail

DeLara, who was in his 17th year, was Blanchard Lambert, $8; Chappie Stuart, damage covers a. strip about fifteen miles
caught taking money from a till in the $8; Frank Mitchell, $8; Carrol Gardner, wide and about thirty per cent, of the
store of the F. Ç. Richardson, Sackville, $8; J. Grant Stuart, $5; James W. Leon- crop only will be fit for threshing, 
and shot himself on being confronted by aid, $6; Frank Greenlaw, $8; Clint, 

e proprietor. Lord, $8; John Lord, $6; Ai. Adams,
The mother of the unfortunate vie- $5; Mort. Leeman, $8; Henry Stuart,

also a tim is visiting in New York. $8; Bobbie Lambert, $8; Dora Lord, $8;
for the Coroner Palkln presided at the inquest Al Butler, $2.60; Merril Stuart, $2;

and evidence Was given by Dr. J. M. Charlie Holmes, $1.80; Bruce Butler,
Palmer, Dr. J. H. Secord, Dr. H. P. $2; John Marshall, Eddie McNeill, Al- 
Knapp, F. C. Richardson, Thomas Sid- vah Leslie, Hazen Stuart, Howard Cook, 
dall and a Spanish student, a friend of $8 each; Benjamin Simpson, $1; Ross 
the deceased. Lambert, Harry Simpson, Fred Tewkes- Lond

bury, Frank Conley, Alonzo Conley, >$6 a move

is

Thos. Earle,

weather, $1; .^. A. Mclîean, $1; Henry

jpB
11 STM DEMISES 1

I ye iiiyiynniir PDRDQ mflmwnu unuro

Ottawa, Sept. 8—Majpr General Sir 
Sam Hughes, K. C. B, minister of mi
litia, was given a rousing wéicome by 
thousands of people of Ottawa, who 
gathered at the Central station to meet 
him on the arrival of the train from 
New York: at noon. Just as the train

struck up ‘There’s No Place like 
Home.” Before the train had cotae to 
a dead stop General Sir Sam jumped 
briskly from the private car, looking the 
picture of health, and literally wreathed 
in smiles. He left the station through 
cheering crowds.

The new knight had difficulty in gett
ing through to his motor car outside. 
Just as he was about to take his seat the 
people made insistent dénfands for a

T have just one message from the 
bpys at the front and the boys in Eng
land” he said, “and that is ’Loire to all 
the people in Canada.’ They are doing 
their duty fearlessly and wdl.”

Then-the minister was whisked away 
to militia headquarters.

There were no formal arrangements 
for the welcome, but a numtier of cab
inet ministers and other officials were 
present.

men are <

$1;

w
J; time he was;■

Minnedosa, Man, Sept. 8-A heavy 
thunder and hail storm passed over here 

$10; early this morning.1 The roof of the 
Duck and McDonald,block was blown 
off. Several houses lost their chimneys. 
Fences were blown down and the instru
ments of the meteorlogical station 

$8; put out of business. Much of the stand- 
ish, ing crop was destroyed by bail and the 
$8; damage from rain and wind to shocked

R hours. C, A. Lambert,

was
j

; C. were

Man-, Sept. 2—About on» 
morning a terrific thunder-

by hail, passing1 to a1

FREDERICTON ITEMS.
K f !

Fredericton, Sept. 2—(Special)—The 
provincial government ended its session 
"here this afternoon, routine busineas 
forming the major' part of schedule.

The sum of^ $23,000 was voted to. the

1

COTTE 001 THE Vm
mint mm

Jo
I adi

patriotic fund. k " -
William Dunlop, of -Ottawa, who has 

been employed by the government for-

wav 1 th St- John * Quebec RaU- after cutting his throat with a knife. He 
the0apnpointFr^ntyôf0hirf,iS dty’ "“oteromÎTm^dtlwding^vehhis

;tkri
___  ho inquest necessary.

Five cénts is all that remains of the 
registered contents of a mail bag stolen 
on Monday night at the railway station 
in' Moncton. Wednesday evening boys
playing in bushes near the N. T. R. The first meeting of the new provi- each; Frank Foun 
yard, found the enevfelopes scattered sional directors of the St. John and Kinney, Theodorees? s^Tb, fix? s-r • '
ing about *25 in small sums Were among complete the construction of the St, John Frank McDon
the booty. The largest package was Valley Railway will probably lie held Wm Cummu
$800 in American bills. in Fredericton on Tuesday, Sept. 7,- each; Frank-

:

i, Sept. 2—As .the first step in 
ent for re-entrenchm^rt in gov- 

► the .Express announces 
1-700 employes of -the 

lepartnjent, creatod nn- 
|f 1909 to make a Cdm- 
if all land in Great Blot
to the ; taxation qf kn-

m exp
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■ HELP WANTED—FEMALE,

WANTED—Competent general girt 
' small family, no washing. Mrs, H. 
F. Puddington, Rothesay. 30894-9-18.

.. .... ....
mrt it let as know. Curing Last

; Hava Has
us.I Vi■M.

H R* mWilfred
, cisrenee EACTURING CO. May, m

London, fa
: -.M

N< WmX•VÎW ■ TEACHER»WANTED
~ —■ —

------------------ ---

.B. Cleared,
lumSTr.8Ch kat

■■. ^ -KgssaBvs ______

. ...v .. - -

Sent

AWANTED—Experienced second class 
'T ■ female teacher for School District 

No. 12, Foley Brook, Victoria County 
(N. B.) Apply stating salary. Niels P. 
M. Jensen, secretary to school trustees.

80486-9-91.

B the t
-

- — _the.. ' WANTED—
QWTMriSailed.

J5te Governor Cobb.'w^twort^' Bos-

Str Governor Dingley, Ingalls, Bos- 
ton vi» Maine port#,

BRITISH PORTS.

J V-vW .

LV THE BRE 
1ESERVE THE El

We sue art of Urge quantities of cream and milk. 
Accounts settled tijr check the 15th of cwery month. 

Highest prices paid for these commodities. Reference,

Merchants Bank of Canada.

PWMKCMST FARM,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

WANTED—A second or third class 
TT teacher Apply, stating salary, to 

N. H. Johnston, Secretary, Clarendon
Station (N, B.) 30409-9-24.

aS
from the < to

nkata few days tojst. John j

MB
E?£S|£5-

Thé Preihyteries^oLSt. John and

GUNSMITHS
. ------ „........ -,
rj-UNS, Rifles and Revolvers bought, 

sold, repaired, or for hire, Green- 
heart and lancewood for rods. Slntbaldi 
& Ogden Smith, Taxidermists, King.

'°h°' i ■ “r* I

)
London, Sept, 8—Ard, str Sicilian, 

Montreal.
All the m«n who < 

Clearly a way to enl 
The effort wW yeti 
Inee. Drill haa, airs 
food earnest at the c

D.
xm square 
circuits to

FOREIGN PORTS,

New York Sqri. B-.Ard, sirs Roma, 
Barcelona; Oscar II, Ce 
'Mew York, Sept 1—-,

Kitchener, HaUfax; Methabesec, Bridge- 
wator; ^Ndlle ^Shipman, Musquash;

rier Despairs of a Young 
jMan if This Argument 

Does Not Make Him 
' Enlist

H H ». a m p, t island
W. C. T. U, ANIUftL 
CONVENTION SEPT. 7-9

.Vi

LIQUOR- 

aed Tobacco Habits
Dr. McTaggarPs Vegetable Rem

edies for these habits are safe, in
expensive home treatments. No 
hypodermic Injection, no loss of time 
from business end positive cures. 
Recommended by physicians 
clergy. Enquiries treated confiden
tially.

literature and medicine cent to 
plain sealed packages. Address or 
COHSOlt"”*
Dr. McTaggart*» Remedies

—Established SO Years— 
Stair Bulldln

We Have Some 
Greet

Wearing Boots 
For Boys

Rev,

r~
City Island, Sept I- ard C, Port R^din 

8), CoUn C Baker,
Calais (Me.)

Boston, Sept 1—Ard, schs F G French,
Sand River (NS); H S M, Eatonville tain Le . „----- „--------

............

a*-,#»

Sid Sept I—Sch Alma, River Hebert 
Gloucester, Sept X—Ard, schs Roger 

Drury, St John; Alma, Boston; Annie, 
do; Bessie, do.

Sid Sept» 1—Sch M elan son, Meteghan gara neld ttatterv : ■ . ln(NS). , Mth Bettollon^tery io

* *“• s jiSgxnaa
Bangor Sept l-ffld, sch C B Clark, Aviation ......................... . * "It would be, I think, a disgrace for

Boston. ^ 98th FWd ^ttory................... ............... Î‘he proving not to meet the require-
M K c »• ::::::::: • £2u.ï,£,'"^UZ Mr.*""

ElJÙ^F^North^,. ^utoe *M). "ot .........*............... M"*TT and

City Island (end sailed) ; Marion fj Concert Organised. while they knew that dtirons had been 1Ma
Sfc,?nniM,hbrto £!rk£%À b~*Æ:l?u'K;^L51'="^ï sïïfr»*ss,î*?liw«i» * „

Team, Parrsboro for New ^orkT^S U^d, "* ^ Tde*™*h from Eng- UeTed that the totnro there should be , J^v-W- Gordon Firth, of Tide H^d
“Æ’ÏÏcÜVbÏÏ, Cit Tai , ;?ne of the m«tenj=y.bl. concert. **“ Patr,etto. ^ “d ^ hiijSw (TV )

WILKINS-BAYARD - At Trinity 8_fd 1_Scb R BoWe”* Clty M- L.HTLZT” V^.ndedr T“ «lve" ua^" HonJR Wilson th t H «orae “me ago. HehM^*coverld from
fURlhSt8he0™^mmuefw’ ifëgS *ew York> ** «-Ard, str. Tomaso MeT«"of Aft btiÂm ‘h^fratero^ Si toltedty idgM le#t toe ho*P«d »«”«* »
of Hv.fi. Cus'STto SoP°h!a E jRft di‘E«t S^ng

ard, younger daughter of the late Robert New'Yorit ' 5‘ampelie,. p«toP, gjl,Tuwtoy, Aug- TT- Ma,- Turn- "Lieutemm^fi^The new pulp mill at Bathurst started
Bayard, of Cranford (N. J„ U. S. A.) Sept 3-Ard str Roter- Œfte^rhKàSr3 now^m^nto ftî melting unWmihed pulp oS Aug. 17,
andgrand.ughterofthe lateDr. Satouel da^N^Yort ‘ ' R nutshdlafterfté yîafïZ^S^The Î wd tbe bleached product will he turned
Veitch Bayard, of St. John (X. B;) ’ _____ truths' whk* the men, , _TT,r .n^7“f-,-*,**rt.cl>CTi;They out within a month or so. The con-

'st^asJsiJz.isn£ss?E"^Bte'HS‘w"¥,‘E^”*^^ *-****
inst Levina A se^fnd Point to Matansas,'- private terms. next DroiyLanewinto ; and Lieutenant At the present schedule we shell re- h c* R- «“•'Jdn* /hop, 8—Hymn. Scripture, Rev. Dr. Har-
Tohn and Ahnle'v^Un -- ------------------ | Black, Lieu train tM^eomMissNicoia «“•" $200,000 for the next year. The ,Mo"cton* dee J*m« Starkey, transferred rison, Newcastle. Music. Greeting*.£BM5%T& THE QUEENS C0UIÎÏ SSSSSSSkSSs

i, MALHINt bill PuNO ^j^grk&r&fss. ^ Vssr-e «<- sSSStraâfe SÎÆ œJsarüCJWC SrJSÏ5:^$.KM
Story, now with a ilttie home on the central fund. The population of Hospital street. During the twelve cal temperance, Mrs. Sprague, Sackvffle. 

touch welded the artists and the audi- the province Is about 860,600 and there month In the north Misa Dooe has had World’s W. C. T. Ü. Mission, Mrs. 
ence, which included Colonel McVitie. «"e about 70,000 families. Of these about most interesting experiences. She does Adams, Campbeliton; railway men, Mrs. 
Major MacKensle, r«,s.tn Dawson and 80>W0 wonld have to be deducted for »°t expect to return soon, at least, to G. W. Slipp, Woodstock; press, Mrs, 
Captain A. McMillan, Into a harmonious P00*, etc-, but that leaves 60,000 families the missionary Held, and she may pos- Patterson, St. John; fairs, Mrs. Steven- 
whole. One characteristic touch was the who could contribute. On that basis the Mbly go to the front as a Red Cross son, Fredericton; Bible reading, Mrs. 
providing of tigarettes for the men, Prdènt contributions would he 36 cents Purse. - - Hyslop.

friends Tf™ Mre^*Tim^flLb^E^n the «mmuti^were * ubîeiT'wotid”only ''b” The receipts for August here were; ' jfl 
A. R. SLIPP. naughty boys were not left out of the 80 »W<»tb per family.» J v 1914 IMS. -

festivities for M«. TumbuU ront them

that the movement to get funds would Raw Leaf ..> 
be spread wider. .-'-Y-t

Others spoke, and A./P. Alltogham!r«sfe%sissi5p,r'
W. J. Mahoney nominated for the

§W^iî‘;:bïï.iS-%,

mobile Club members would be appoint
ed later and the members of the board 

* rie» RI; B. Emerson, J.
White, M. F. Ganong, the presi

dent, J. A. Likely, and the secretary. For 
the Patriotic Fund executive the chair
man nominated Senator Thorne, .who 
would act as convenor of the whole com
mittee; Dr. A. P. - Barnhill, L. P. D.
Tilley and C. B. Allan. It was desired 
that the whole committee get together 
for the first meeting by at least Tues-

straggs ■jtfwSfj

GAINST CONSCRIPTION

, -i—— ■
[■ Rev. A. P. Logan has resigned the 

itifr ebiitch, Sydney 
Wgnation has been

SÆ»'855?
Mil.»

and r aU they,Wilfrid Declares This Sort of Ser- 
ce Is Too German to Adopt— 
iberal Chieftain, Suffering from 
Icerated Tooth, Makes Rousing 

■uiting Speech—Foster Missed 
rain and Was Absent

That do not coat much 
They arc made from nice plump 
Be* Calf with ’ three rows of 
linen thread stitching, one-piece 
vamp quarters and back stays; 
double solos and solid leather 
inner solas, heals and counters

*The following is the programme of 
the annual convention of the W. C, T. 
U. of N. B. and P. R. J. which will be 
held to W. James* hall, Newcastle, Sept 
T, 8 and 81

. money.

ofV,v i 6 ley had catted and
* win

......as ™
1st Field »y of• » V- . ' ey.
86th Mut-Can. W arbor (N, S.) by Rev. J. A. 

as to be considered by the 
>f Halifax yesterday.

Tuesday Morning.
9—Devotional meeting, .led by Mm. 

Seymour, St, John.
S JO—Convention called to order by 

the president. Mm. Margaret McWhs, 
St. Stephen. Singing crusade hymn. 
Reading crusade psalm and prayer by 
Mm. J. J. Colter, Fredericton. Commit
tees appointed. Reports of deportments. 
Evangelistic, Mrs. Seymour; sailors, Mrs. 
O. D. Hansen, Falrville; parlor meet
ings, Mm. Olive B. Linden, St. Stephen.

11.80—Bible rexdlngvMm, Hyslop, To
ronto.

—

a These boots me not too heavy 
for this season of the year, pol
ish nicely end will stand half, 
soling more then once.

Rev. w. R. Foote, of Wonsan, Korea, 
has recently arrived Home on furlough 
and is et present with friends at Truro 
(N. S.) Wm. McLure, M. D, of Welh- 
wrifu, North Honan, China, is also on 
hie way home to Ontario on furlough. 
Dr. McLure has been to Honan since

apanee, Ont., Sept. %—Sir Wilfrid 
rier was the chief speaker at a mag- 

t patriotic demonstration held 
today in the new armories, at twitch 

; contingents ffom Pictou, ‘dBeBe- 
. Trenton and other places were 
ent. Sir George Foster-mas .to have 
pied theplatform also, but unforhm- 
r missed his train?®'
Sing to the extreme heat, and suf- 
g from an ulcerated tooth, Sir Wil- 
was obliged to take a brief rest in 
middle of his speech, during which 
id W# Fj Nickle, M.P. for Kingston, 
pie4< the breach. Mayor Gihhartl- °f „ 
anee, presided and a number of 
here of the house of commons and 
legislature were present.

‘ Wilfrid expressed .himself as opqps- 
I the saying: “In time of peace pre- 
jssryrsr.^gfp^jÿmrthe German rec- 

ustewice, he said that to put 
if the country into barracks 
three years would instill in 

a desire for war which some time 
her woniq, take effect. He did not , 

ove of the principle of compulsory 
He said: “This is a war which, 

that be- 
of the Ger-

CLEMENTS—At the i
son, F. deLancey Clem

of her
A.
ofClemente.

Sprlnghfu, York county, aged 80 years.
Funetal at St. PeteFs church, York 

county, on Friday.

wife
a de-

Sixee 1 to 5 
Sise. 11 to 13
Other Kinds— $ 1.50, 1,75, 1^4 . 

2.00,125.2.35 up|q W

Open All Dey Saturday Untii 10.90

12.35
1.95tone.

DEATHS
= Tuesday Afternoon.

8—Devotional services, Mm. Stevenson, 
Fredericton.

9.80—President’s address, Mm. Mar- 
gwret MoWha, Report of corresponding 
•eereUry, Mm. L. R, Hetherington; re
port of treasurer, Mrs, C, C, Lawson; 
report of auditor, Miss KUburo; report 
of mothers' meetings and trafftc in wo
men, Mïe. T- 8- Ferry. Paper, Anti-

nwol 9c5

FrancisS Vaughan
19 King Street,

tn&JtcXf&vE.* '■* As.

-

Hand-Made Welerproiif
Solid Leather Boots it,

army we are preparwLto shed our 
drop of blood.
have come here to talk to the young 

one argument to 
if it does n<R touch 

i nothin! will. It is that only the 
deserve the fair. If there is â 

ig man who is not touched by that, 
spair of him."

I
r

Summer in London.
(By Helen, L*ah Reed, in Boston Tran-

• rr-irrtMÏXljWSÊtâÊr' .<JfZ . AjJ
Oh, the noise of Piccadilly—its runtble 

and its roar 1
A tide of life’s broad ocean surging to

ward the shore.
TVho once has listened, ever can hear its 

long refrain _, »,
With haunting echo drowning or dirge, 

or flaunting e$sein.
Who heeds It, in his vision may 

world-throng pass—
And over there the Green Park with „ , ,

laughing lad and lass; Fredericton, Sept 3.
weary men end Women and care- Queens County IW-«■*-- Gun Fund. «kmwtte* by the man who, by 

less youth go by, , consent was voted the most honest in
Where windows glow and glitter, and on Collections from Clarendon district by ‘he camp-MgJor ------

the evening sky Miss V. M, Johnston, $47,76 ; N. H. Mrs. Turnbull referred to the fact that
A crescent moon is watching tbe tough- "ohn*ton> **! Q. S. Lacey, $6; Ed. Og- 11 was due to the generosity of the

inglass and lad. V ^ J®- Ml Howard Johnson, $1; Harry egenty-general, F. W. Sumner, and to

™ ■*» s» SB. h «B 7 “
•The life of Piccadilly is wanlng^-is no w Cl*1 ’JAÎLner Kirlqiatriek, $8; Mrs. J. “The cheering at the close of the con-

more. y waam»-“ *" Eastwood, 60c.; Hubert S. Hamm, John cert was so loud and so continuous that
A. Hoyt Carl Perrin Thos. Howell, each there was fear that orders would come

|k- » “• ïft kb saar«

‘BKcar £*liSs^'»AS2t sblxbsms

» ç.sayLSB&f'asKS »?«,aîrsa
was smiling as he fell. A Otto McFartone, éharile Balmain, Jar- ?®d 1 know that they were running

vis Estabrooks, Ada Allen, Mrs. John <J|>wn my cheelu to see those splendid. 
Alien, Geo. S. Denton, each $1, Edgar b‘«. Canadian boys who have given up 
Cowan, $9; Ada Balmain, ^VTthlng toi rally round the Mother 
Miss A. M. Graham, each $1; The offloam at the Otteipool con-
Miss Mary Llster^l; Miss Bessie Cowan, “rt were Colonel Harrison, Captain Har- 
$1; H. G. Balmain, $1; John Bating 580?1. ^“tant; Ueutenant Pidgeon, 
SI; G. W. Chase, $8; Albert Chase. $2: PtRtaln HwgeL Private Fletcher sang a 
Humphrey Chase, $9; Winslow Chase. ,do and the bomhardfti; and a number of 
$9» Arthur G. Denton, $1, Herman °\her8 sang achorus, composed by them- 
Flower, $1; Hugh L. Andrews, $1» John TS* subJect of where the
Andrews, $1, Harvey Nash, «1; George Si™?*18 wU1 80 to wben tbej set "at 
R. Wasson, $8; James H. Wasson, «9; *R*M’
Stephen Colwell, $2. Total, $4899. Fredericton’s Honor Roll.
Acknowledgment.

For All Worker*—tho Mill, 
Workshop, Foundry, Farm ! 

or the Drive. Every pair 
Guaranteed.

BUNDLE'S boot-making 
and REPAIRING FACTORY

'Phone 161-21, 227 Union St.Qty

, I have or 
: with them.

To the Editor of The Telegraph.
Sir,—Re Queens county machine gun 

fund: By publishing the enclosed addi
tional subscription fist and .also the 
acknowledgment of the department of 
militia and defence of the amount of the 
subscription so far sent forward you will 
very much oblige.

Yours truly,

a

.PITTS CUN GATHER 
I AUTOMOBILES FOR 

0U1N0UENNIAL UNION

Wednesday Afternoon.see a
2—Devotional service, Mrs. Le ard, 

Newcastle. The First Week 
fa September

. 9J0—Convention called to order. Re
port of Bulletin, Mrs. Hetherington; 
militia, Mrs. J. J. Colter; systematic 
giving, Mrs. Dykeroani paper on parlia
mentary usage and the need of it, equal 
franchise, Mrs. Myles, St, John.

nilWhile nil
993.18 14T.84

870.00 
.401.46 

4,761.86

.....
Cigars ...........
Bonded Mfre. ..
Other Receipts .... 1,647.16

604,80
488.70

b the beginning of our busy 
but you had better not wait 1its till then.

Our classes have been continued all 
summer, and you can enter at any time.

Catalogue containing tuition rates 
and courses of study mailed to any sd-

$24,870.70 $1$J84.82 
Decrease, 1916, $6,686.18.

Wednesday Evening.
Hymn. Scripture. Prayer. Address, 

Mrs. Hyslop.

Henry
Auto-

Friday Sept 8.
he Coplitts reunion took place yes- 
ay on the Ralph Colpitts place about 

miles below Forest Glen (N. B.) 
weather was perfect and there were 

ent altogether about seven hundred 
>le, most of theih of the great family 
Iplpitts. The entertainment was first
■ decided to hold another similar 
icring in five years time and the fol- 
ng officers were elected: President, 
f. S. Colpitts, Moncton ; secretary, R. 
tolpitts, St. John; executive, W. A. 
»itts, Elgin; Lane Colpitts, of Colpitts 
B.); B. M. Colpitts, Woodstock; II. 
Colpitts, " Moncton ; Otto Bleskney, 
n; Robert Day, McDonald’s Comer;
«. Colpitts, Petitcodiac; W, Mi Hors- . 
, Forest Glen ; Alfred Parker, Petit- y 
ac. It was also decided to erect a 
sble memorial to the first of the Col- 
i to come to settle in New Bruns- 
t, Robert Colpitts, who came froiil 
ham, England, in 1788, and Yjhqgk 
! was Margaret Wade. One change 
; had taken place in the last few years 
noted by many. That was the mode 

conveyance. Ten years ago when a 
lion of the family was held not an 
mobile was seen. Five yeAra ago 
■e were one or two; yesterday most 
the visitors came in cars, and many 
he farmers from around also came in 
or cars.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS, 
tansfers of real estate have been re
led as follows :
John County >
. A. R. Kelly to Isabelle, wife of John 

y, property at Torrybum Heists- 
ary A. McCardeU to J. F. Rowley, 
terty in Simonds.
eirs of Charles MiUer et al to Ber- 
wife of Harry MiUer, property in

Oman Catholic Bishop to Daniel Con* 
property comer North ano'.*Ul .

NORTH SHORE OFFICER 
SHOT OK BULLET 

FROM HIS REVOLVER

Thursday Morning.
9—Devotional services, Mrs. Christie, 

St. John.
9.80—Convention called to order. Re

port of lumbermen and raftsmen, Mrs. 
Anna PhllUps, Bristol; fruit, flower and 
deUcacy, Mrs. Eagles, Sfc John. Elec- 
üon of officers. s

11J0—Bible reading, Mrs. Richardson, 
Newcastle.

of
H

fa & KERR.
Principal

*«*««•was

ti
THREE WEDDINGS

day. Thursday Afternoon.
9—Devotional services, Mrs. Hennlgar, 

St. John.
2.80—Memorial services, Mrs. J. J. Cti- 

ier, Mrs; L. R. 
of L. T. L, Mrs

IN FREDERICTON INewcastle, Sept 8—While Lieut A. L. 
Barry of the wireless garrison was per
forming hie duties as orderly officer yes-CHILDHOOD DANGERS Fredericton, N. B, Sept 2 —At St 

Paul’s Manse last evening. Rev. Dr. 
Smith united in marriage Harry Austin, 
of this city, and Miss Mabel Haiku, of 
Nashwaaksis.

Charles Carr and Miss Josephine Cur
rie, of Burton, were married here y<s- 
terday by Rev. & A. Baker.

Willie C. Duffy, formerly of Hills
boro, and Miss Vesta Grace Kennedy, 
daughter of David Kennedy, of Mlnto, 
were married here yesterday by Rev. À. 
F. Newcomb*.

terday morning and when to the act of 
taking a drink from a spring, a 88 calibre 
revolver, which he carried, was accident
ally discharged in his pocket. The bullet 
entered Ms right arm and after tra 
about four inches came out and lodged 
In the jaw. Dr. Paris was called and the 
bullet was extracted and necessary medi
cal aid rendered. Lieut Barry is resting 
easily and no serious results ere looked

medal contests, Mrs. Brittain, Bristol; 
anti-narcotics, Mrs. T. A. dark, Dur
ham county. '•

The little ailment may soon become a 
serious one and perhaps a little life 
passes out If Baby’s Own Tablets are 
kept to the house minor troubles can be 
promptly cured and serious ones avert
ed. The Tablets can he given to the 
new-bom babe as well as’the growing 
child. Thousands of mothers use no 
other medicine for their little one. They 
are sold by medicine dealers or by mail 
•at 98 cents a box from The Dr. Wil
liams’ Medicine Go., Brockvllle (Ont.)

—.......... • «*»'.-■ ' i .
Arrived Safetty.

Halifax, Sept. 6—A private cable from 
London announces the arrival at Ply
mouth today of the steamer Caledonia 
with the Royal Canadian Regiment 
aboard. Tbe steamer sailed from HaU
fax on August 96,..... -U

' Britton and Griffiths Draw,
Canton, Ohio, Sept 6-Jack Britton, 

of Chicago, and Johnaqr' GriffitiwXffiE
» ’

Summer has returned to London. Now 
the Green Park gleams anew.

Cheers and tears together mingle—but 
the breaking heart beats true.

*l^re of trumpet t—blood anr fire 1—so 
, her hero marched away.

Happy lad and lass they parted—now the 
pitying sky is gray.

Blood and fire I Through its heroes shaU 
a nation Uve again.

Blare the trumpet 1 But in silence aching 
hearts must bear their pain.

Ah the stillness of the trenches, ah the 
rumble and the roar I

Cheers and tears by England offered for 
the tods who come no more.

Thursday Evening.
Report of plan of work committee. 

Report of resolutions committee. Report 
of finance committee. Address, Mrs. 
Hyslop. Unfinished and new business. 
Presentation of banner. Adjourned sine

for.

NEWCASTLE PERSONALS The Unemployment Problem
Toronto, Sept 8—The municipal asso

ciation yesterday dealing with 
ployment by a unanimous vote adopted 
a motion supporting the proposal to .call 
a round-table conference In Ottawa, ex
pressing Itself in hearty sympathy with 
the union of Canadian Municipalities in 
its propaganda to bring togetbe 
ference the federal, provincial i 
authorities, together with employer» and 
employes as a first step towards a solu
tion of the unemployment situation.

Halifax, Sept. 2—Halifax bank dear- 
tags for the week ended today* were 
$1,646472 and for the corresponding 
week tost year $1,764466.

die.
The following is the complete list of 

the first eleven volunteers from “ ’ 1 
ton for the 64th Battel 
the roll at Thursday n 
rally r

Charles L. Dougherty,

smSL.
Paul Bailey, Fredericton.

Robert H. Smith, Fredericton.

Attefi

Newcastle, Sept 6—Ex-Station Master 
and Mrs. W. R. Payne removed tost 
week Moncton, where they will build a 
house and reside.

Ex-Alderman Thomas A. Clarke, who 
has recently resided at Jacquet River, 
removed last week to SackviUe, where 
he will reside. His son, Raymond, spent 
Sunday here.

A baby gtri was boro to Mrs. W. H.
The husband and 

is with the Can
to Europe.

Fearful Apprehension.
When woman votes, the world must 

wake
To hope I Alas, how hope will fade 

If careless she should grow and make 
The same mistakes that men have 

made

unem-
Ottawa, Aug. 81, 1918.

My , dear Sir,—I beg to acknowledge, 
through the Hon. Mr. Haxen, the receipt 
of your check for $8,000 subscription of 
the residents of Queens county for the 
purchase of machine guns for the Can
adian expeditionary forces.

To provide the many gifts the public 
are making, an order has been Maced 
for Lewis machine guns, costing $1,000 
each, and upon delivery we shall be glad 
to purchase three ln the name of the reste 
dents of Queens county and forward 
same as gifts to the 88th Battalion. This, 
as you can appreciate, is subject to mili
tary necessity that may arise from time 
to time.

Please convey to the citizens of Queens Gloversvllle, N. Y„ Sept 6—The 
county, and accept for yourself, the grate- scheduled bout between Abe Attell and 
ful thanks of the government for this Tommy Souck was called off today, At-

(Sri) JAMES A. LOUOHÉED, ... MikMJK «o rowïh Attell JrS 

A r, error, Acting Minister, out the card. Callahan proved no mi
A. R. SLIPP, M.L.A., for the ex-champion, and was

Fredericton (N. B.) out to the third round.

w

long point patriotic
SOCIAL RAISES $85.

I.ong Point N. B, Sept 8—A patri
otic pie social was held last evening in 
1!lc Public hall at this place. Ntitwith- 
ftondlng that the farmers of the sec
tion are, at this season, very busy, the 
■'"ilding was well filled with a loyal and 
enthusiastic audience. F. M. Sprout of 
Hampton, addressed the gathering.

hollowing the speaker of the evening, 
!ll,ISf> present Were favored with a num- 
J *1 of songs and recitations. Then came 
he sale of pies and ice cream, the op

position was been, the generosity of the 
iu“icrs marked, and the proceeds toag- 

mfleent. In all $86 was raised for patri
ot"’ purposes.

After a vote of thanks had hero ex-, 
'ended to Mr. Sproul, the meeting dosed 
"‘t 1 cheers tor the Canadian Soldiers 
“nd the singing of God Save the King.

rin con- 
and civic—Washington Star. «*RUSHING HARVEST WORK

IN SOUTHERN ALBERTA
Calgary, Alb, Sept. 4—Considerably 

over 80 per cent of the grain in South
ern Alberta has been cut and a large 
per centage is being threshed.

Belyea on Friday. ’ 
father, Mayes Belyea, 
adian 96th Battalion 

Miss Gwendolyn Belyea returned to
day from a several month’s visit to her 
sunt, Miss Christie, to St. John.
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The following open letter to the Women of Canada concerning the 
1 need for fighting men haa been issued by the National Committee of 

Women for Patriotic Service. The officers of the Committee include? H.

• R. H. the Duchess of Connaught, H. R. H. the Princess Patricia, Ladv 
tiaùrier and Lady Borden : ~ 8

A year ago the thunderbolt of war fell upon us out of a clear sky I Af- 

J. ‘ ter the first moment of surprise and. confusion had passed, we asked, “How 
can we help?* '$?■ ■

During the year that\as passed, that question has found 

The trained nurse quickly proved her value. Other women Were called upon 

to organize and direct Red Cross and St. John Ambulance work or Patriotic 
Societies, while all gave time or money or personal service in preparing supplies.

To comparatively few came the need for the supreme sacrifice—the sending 

forth of husband, son or brother to the fight. The first appeal for volunteer 

was limited and did not appear very urgent All honor to those who heard 

and obeyed' the earliest, call of Empire and whose women sent them forth with 

pride to fight in the front rank of the Canadian forces, 
jjeen Today the situation has changed. We have learnt after a year of war, 

that our task is harder, our danger more real, than we thought a year ago. 

We have “given” gladly: now we ate called to “give-up”, and service must ful
fil itself in sacrifice. Most urgent of all today la the call to give up ungrudgingly 

our husbands, sons and brothers. We are called to create in our homes such an 
atmosphere of self-devotion that our men and1 boys may feel their resolution to 

tome offer themselves In their country’s service is simply what we expect of them.
This does not mean that women should be constantly urging their men 

to enlist, for it fa doubtful if the patriotic persistence of a wife or mother 

would produce anything but a reluctant and resentful recruit The men of Can

ada have not shown themselves less patriotic than-their women; but it is for 

of Canada, to ask ourselves whether our self-sacrifice is fali-

■
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ARB WE MAKING IT HARD OR EASY FOR OUR MEN TO OBEY 

THEIR COUNTRY’S CALL TO SERVICE?

Why fa the call so urgent now?
The answer is simple: it is because our existence as an Empire is at stake. 
WE WENT.INTO THE WAR TO KEEP OUR SOLEMN PLEDGES 

TO OUR ALLIES; AND THIS REASON STILL HOLDS GOOD.

But there are now other reasons which did not exist a year ago. Belgium 
with her ravaged land and exiled people cries aloud for justice. What do Cana

dian women say to the appeals of her outraged women and mutilated children? 
They have suffered for us: what are we willing to suffer for them?

of France and Russia and the United Kingdom have long ago 
heard the appeal to give u£ their men, and have responded nobly. What 
•will women do?

Beyond the keeping of our pledged wdtd, the woes of Belgium, and the ex
ample of our Allies, -them comes to us today the knowledge that we ate called 
on to fight our own battle; not to send help to Belgium or France of even 
England, but to fight for our own national existence.

We are told by the men who know that we cannot win In tU^a^th- 
Ottt more naan.

If we htitd back our men we are courting defeat: and defeat means, not a 
vague misfortune to the Empire at large, but thp very practical result of a

® swl by Germans v: ^ I
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Rev, M. E. Conr

Rev. M. E. Co

■has ;

. |S‘, Mrs. Elisabeth Beatttey.

The many friends of Mrs. Elisabeth 
G^Beatteay^wtil^leam with regret other ^

thTwidSw^of8^™ ^^^^»y ud people. Defeat would mean for us a period of bitterest shame and dls-

daughter of the lat/john Vaughan. Be- content, and then—another war. Can we risk It? ,W> are risking it if we do not 

- - - " - — erett make the path of service easy for our men.
But the most compelling call for sacrifice rings out from the graves of 

those who on the fields of Flanders, at Langemarck, and Ypres, and Fcsto-

«« w.« - - -
if we lose their respect? There to a loss which is win: even though we learn 
to face “Desperate tides of the whole great worlcR anguish, forced through the
channels of a stogie heart.” r us w --------—-----------

We are called to scale the gleaming peaks of self-sacrifice, to the comply 
of out brave sisters of the Allied nations.

WHAT WILL THE WOMEN OF CANADA DO?
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In the house, at the Presbyterian church,

Ftorenceville, who was assisted by Rev. 
The bride-elect was) James Colhbun, Gla^viBe, and «. A. 

very becomingly attrited in white, andt Robertson, student-missionary. Mr. Jen- 
carried a bouquet of sweet peas. After kins preached an impressive sermon 
the wedding ceremony all sat down to from II Timothy, 4:7-8. The deceased 
tt dainty repast In the early evening lady fauves a sorrowing husband, two
Mr. and Mrs. Scott left imid showers sons, three daughters, her aged father
of rice for their future home to Upper and mother, and several brothers and 
Hammond. V:-: ^ sisters to mourn her comparatively early

death, having passed in her forty-eighth
Chatham, Sept. 6—One of the prettiest ye" bX > ^

H. Loggie, when her only daughter, ^ th! C
Helen Murray Loggie became the bride ot ‘î*
of R. Paton Donald, manager of the death of Mrs. Mary L. Cochrane, widow
Bank of Montreal, Grand Falls (N. B.), of J™** J1- "A a ‘’^îalrtfa
and son of Mr »nd Mrs J P Donald, months ago sne suffered a paralyticPfatou (N.sT The to^se w^s artfaSc? stroke, from which she never fully re- 

The bride was becomingly attired inlallly decorated for the occasion. The covered, hut her death was very unex
white crepe de meteor and shadow lace drawing room in which the ceremony and came as a great shock to the
with pearl trimming. She wore a bridal took place was a perfect bower of roses, community. She was sixty-seven years 

is and carried sweet peas, smilax and potted plants, of age, and her kindly disposition won 
the cote scheme being ptok and white, the hearts ofali who knew her. She fa 
the dining room being arranged in the survived by her aged mother, Mrs. James 
same color. , A. Smith; one sister, Mrs. Charles Brown

The ceremony was performed- by the West Quaco; two toothers, Ca.pt. fi Rev. George wLd, ch^lain of tii 40th V. Smith, of Liverpool (Rng); and Capt. 
Battalion, to his uniform. The bAdé W. T. Smith, of New “York She also 

way by her brother, H. R. leaves to mourn the foes of a loving 
on his arm entered mother, three sons, F. M. Cochrane and 

/STstitos of Lohengrtos W. B. Cochrane, of St. Urn U I
. weumtur marotiroderoa mogts^remamv- of Coeur de Atone; Ida 

--------- -—r ------------- - — —t------ wedding of feterest to many bv Mrs ft; B McDonald. The bride daughters—Miss Alice M

Effo^^re^IzvB^ Eélijo33üEt?o5r3f- 'B^lan soldiers who fa not fighting Canada's ter ot LeonSd'parker, hZ-.rr,. the bride ^.‘Lht'wlth at homé The fun«

to taht for Great Britain,8 any mme a^cé^v "r^orof Trtoit^Thu^St" r0^8' Mlss Rae was bridesmaid deuce

sf&Afi’Jsaste
E £«■‘ HSSSS sSetS- ’Ueuteéant nCTthen said that to An inform»1 reception was reception
Bathumt fately, twen^five men had gL pUyed by M”- Robert Th°mp" was held at the dose of the ceremony

a.ta ““f1* “d at The bride's traveling suit was of blue JS *“ *"*

night, and “to had never heard it yet wens received. Mr. and Mrs. Ewing, h ^ T P
said that Halifax could beat St. John at who will reside to West St. John, hare rhJesT^ n„n,lA

w"1” S!.»

-Xv ™ a» ...SfFT |’T’ tag.Ti Tw» d.,. LtïrïKÆXfxs ^5=™-Major Day, of Fredericton, now in a amined. Seven of these were finally ac- of William Chapman, son of the late sdlan cities followed by the bret wishes Cedar Point, Ohio, Sept. 6—Johnny
Nov^ Scotia* battaUon, formerly of the cepted and ten were rejected. It is James Chapman, and Mary Emi—htoe^ith Kübane> ot Cleveland, featherweight
King Edward Light Horse, said that he generally considered that the indirect eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. ---------1 ^“veilmg drfss was navy “ue with champion had little trouble in defending
had often heard Germans say when he results of the meeting will be spread Dutcher, of Bay du Vin. reside In hi* tiUc a*ain8t Alvfo.Miller, of Lorain,
was a Student at the University of Ber- Over the coming week, during which the The church was filled by a large con- g” their retyrB they ^ ree,de In Grand Ohio, in a twelve-round bout here to-

ss x ssra x S’Æ w“ m“

of Canada and form a fine naval base was several times announced from the absence of the rector of the parish. A “ H°ly . S|pt- ’.. V. vital statistics last 'week, thirty-two
on this side of the Atlantic. He could platform; nor did it seem to affect the reception and supper was afterwards held Rev J- “■ Wajsh, V.G., when he united births were recorded, fourteen girls and
not help wondering what would happen large gathering for it was one of the Tit the home of Mr. and Mrs. Barber Wii- in marriage ' Corpora) Frederick A. eighteen boys. Eigfit marnages were
» the children of the province if Ger- largest the city has ever seen. Iliston when many friends df both bride Hickey, a popular member of the SSthlregisterefi,

U -Aness to tiry, of Wa**., e (N. 8.); Mte as 1to I mof at.is. Isra-'ft ? Seott-Tayes.
s^“hk4rthatVtout four h£- ^£y^ftvetof«

tù, 20-
A retty wedding took

tailor-made suit of bine serge with hat 
to match. Mrs. Burnaby was formerly 
one of the most popular teachers at

to?toD“«7Æ
Mr. and Mrs. Burnaby will make their

Cora Pierce, Richmond; iree, of place
H-

t<-vjon SabZ 
: in the

thrt had b«o panted them Tho« who As to tbe fear of what the Germans

!BHîÊiPs5®s
: s aaa.“ up “a w svnù

Rev. Thomas Harrison. Conran quoted, without

SSSSSSEi:
V. Ifa did^otTrg d°l=taTe!’heeLirb.d ^

. fSfeMMSirKÏC xïX’sSSSSS
As to the reason for the war he thought outdone. 
it might be gSven in a perverted nursery 
rhyme—
“The Kaiser’s gone a-hunttog 
To get some bamboozling skin 
To wrap his world-wide empire to.”

He did not think it was right to speak 
I of peace yet, despite some misguided 

opinion. There could be nj> peace until 
Belgium had been cleared, until France 
Was freed and until the Germans were 

Poland.
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I, i ME I
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and FUR H GREAT SUCCESSG

Hampton, Sept. 6—(Special)—The 
patriotic fair held by the Hampton Ten
nis Club on thè court house square this 
afternoon and evening has been an un
doubted success, attracting not only 
Crowds of people from the two villages 
but many others from surrounding 
muni ties as far as Upham, Titusville, 
Smithtown, Bloomfield,Norton and Quis- 
pamsis, who came by rail, automobile 
and horse vehicles.

Bordering the main walk to the court 
house were booths and decorated en
closures, forming a splendid pike and 
among these attractions were the wheel 
of fortune, the dancing dwarfs, fortune 
tellers, book stall, desk quoits, kaiser 
and coon ball courts, ice cream and ice 
cold drinks booths, the doll tent, and a 
score of other enticing devices to abstract 
the desired coin. On the northwest 
lawn was built a fine dancing platform 
and in the rear under the apple trees 
were laid out the supper tables which 
were filled and refilled by a score of 
young ladies. There were athletic stunts 
on the station grounds and races on the 
main street. Prizes for everything had

te^etofcSB Si:
Ruth J. Green, McAdam, $1; Mis» Mrs. Hayward; a load of hay, presented,
Myrtle Lawrence, Farmerston, $1; Miss by T. W. Barnes; a load of cod, gift ot 
Louise Robertson, Upper Dover, $1; J. W. Smith; a gold quarter eagle, about 
Miss Alice Russell, MilviUe, $1; Whit- two hundred volumes of books in tme 
field Ganong, Hopewell Cape, $1; Miss condition for sale at the htera| h(”*’ 
M. C. Dougherty, St. John, $1; Mbs included works on science, Phllos°Pjfc 
Sadie E. Inch, Fredericton, $1; Miss fiction and religion which were read) ; 
Mable V. Tooly, Norton, $1; Miss Janet snapped up at twenty-five cents a voi- 
E. McKenzie, Swan Creek, «1; Mbs An- ume, and many other valuable donations 
nie L Rice, Benton, «1; Miss Myrtle for the numerous guessing contests,, th 
Shamper, Carter’s Point, *1; total to winners of which cannot be knovn unti 
date, 8847.68 the reports from the holders of contests

H. C. RICKER, Treasurer, «re returned to the committee tomorrow- 
Kingston (N. B.) The Hampton Comet Band is playing

Kingston (N. B.),_Septi 6, 191». ^.tounto^ mthuXm at »•

Thinks war will last foe- 
long Tnafi

The following contributions have been 
received during the week ended Sept. 4: 
Previously acknowledged, 1300.65; Wm. 
McL. Barker, $6; E. D. McPhee (2nd 

on), Sackville, $4; Chester M. 
ampohello, $2; Mbs Mabel L.

Farmerton, 82; Miss Viva 
oodside, 82; Miss S. C. Maude 
3rand Harbor, "$1; Mbs M. 
ade, Royalton, $1; Miss Grace 
RoUiugdam, 81; Miss E. Pearl 

C. Russell, Moncton, 81» Miss Agnes S. 
Crickard, Woodstock, 81; Miss Eliza 
Miller, Dalhousie, 81; Miss Ida Northrop, 
Kingston, $1; -Miss Frances M. Elliott, 
Corn Hill, 81; Miss M. Louise Scovil, 
Queenstown, 81; Miss Charlotte A. 
Scovil, Queenstown, 81; Miss Inez G. 
Henderson, Grand Harbor, 81; Miss A. 
Mildred Henderson, Grand Harbor, 81; 
Miss Eliza A. C. Hargrove, Partridge 
Island, 81; A Loyal Teacher, Shannon, 
81; Miss M. Sauling Mclnerney, Rexton, 
811 Mbs Ruby E. Fowler, Narrows, 81 ; 
Mbs Jennie E. Fowler, Narrows, 81; 
Miss G. Myrtle Kerr, Northampton, $1; 

tins; Geo. N- Mbs E. Maude Carr. St. Martins, 81; 
o, and six 
, at Wavedy 
iPhail, of St 
iche E, Flor- 
ildred H., aU 
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y
Lieutenant Brooks.

Lieutenant Brooks, of the 68th. Bat
talion, followed to a happy speech in 
Which he said he was proud to serve in 
the 66th. at fa ' “ 
battalion. After saying that Germs 
was fighting to obtain a tooth 
Canada, if she could, as the big ] 
the British overseas dominions, 
marked that it. hid oft "

veil with orange 
an arm spray of white carnations, lilies 
of the vaUey and ’maiden hair fern.

There were many useful, and costly 
gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. McLean left amid show
ers of rice and confetti, < 
morning train for a short 
ton, Hartford and New Yo

a New

to
of be early 

to Bos- Eti£xrtad of ARRA
W? Paris, (Sept. 9—The- 

communication was b 
office tonight:

the
i fife that 
, and that: would have to be 

was the country in which the home was 
made; that was the highest form of 
patriotism. Civilization too called for aid 
to thb crisis. He wondered if those who 
spoke most of home ties realized how 
it would be if the prder were reversed; 
and Germany ruled in New Brunswick.

Addressing the women of the province 
Rev. Captain Harrison said: “Ah Am
erican writer has said that to one W9* 
the women of Belgium had Been reduced 
to the position of a sbe-dog and yet 
when the women of Canada, the mothers 
and sisters and wives are asked to give 
their consent to their dear ones going 
to the aid of those Belgian women. I

heard was so common of the 26th bat
talion while it was to St. John, he said, 
with scorn: “Let there be an end of 
criticbna”

! -
•‘The artillery sti 

around Arras, in the 
■ètiÇhn the Champagn 
fjt ■ the Argonne tl 

twgftiot renewed. Th 
by a violent artillery 

“The cannonading 1 
quite spirited to the 
forest of Apremont, 
Montmare."

a
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uA- Stop-
M Simpson, late of

Bamesville, occurred air her home, No. 8 
Rebecca street on Sunday evening, Sep
tember 8. The death came as a great 
sock to her friends, after a few days’ ill
ness which teas not thought to he seri
ous. She was 76 years of age and leaves 
to mourn one son, Robert W. Simpson, 
of Baroesvilto, and <*e daughter, Mrs. 
L. J. Jones, 6 Rebecca street Funeral 
service will be held on Tuesday evening 
at ber late home at 8 o’clock. The re
mains will he token to Titusville by 
1L20 trail! Wednesday morning for in
terment to the family lot.

SIR JOHN FRENCfc 
REPORTS NO CHd

London, Sept 9, 
Marshall Sir John F» 
In-chief of the British 
has sent the following 
operations:
. “There has been *i 
Situation since my la: 
There has been minin 
sides, without impor 
own artillery and that 
been active east of Yp; 
our front conditions

“A German aeropli 
down by rifle and mi 
September 1, falling 
German lines southea 
second German aeropl 
6, was brought down 
fighting machines. $ 
enemy’s lines opposite 
tion of our front.” ,
A Vienna Report

London, Sept. 9, B 
patch to the Central 
says It b officially aj 
Austrian Lendwehr-<

j;

k
:

(i!
Irl A ■ Thé board of health has issued twenty- 

three burial permits during last week. 
The causes of death were: Cholera in
fantum, five; heart disease, three; prem
ature birth, two; cerebral hemorrhage, 
two; arterio sclerosis, two; phthisis, 
drowning, locomotor-ataxia, gastroen
teritis. lobar pneumonia, aortic aneurism, 
malignant disease of liver and carcinoma 
of gall bladder, one each.

Dr. Ralph L. Thompson of Sti Louis, 
Declares it May Go on for Fifteen 
Years.

-

M i
ye*.. :

J
St. Loub, Sept. 6-Dr. Ralph L. 

Thompson, of the faculty ot St. Louis 
University, who returned Sunday -from 
France, where he was a physician in a 

.British hospital, predicted today that 
the European war would last from five to 
fifteen years.

Dr. Thompson said the deadlock in the 
western theatre seemed unbreakable, and 
that the permanent nature of the British 
hospitals and of other British prepara
tions testified to their belief that the 
struggle will be long. The British have 
just finished building a $130,000 steam 
laundqr. back of the battle line, he said.

■x

:

Ijto-rt ! A widow, who intended to succeed her 
husband as the manager of a countr} 
hotel, advertised the fact in the local pa
pers" after thb manner: “This hotel 
wifi be kept by the widow of the for- 

landlord, Mr. Higgins, who died 
nd approvedlast summer on a new aEs

plan.”

coals of fire 
What do you

“You should always heap 
on your enemy’s head.” 
think I am? A millionaire?”
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